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ProfuMMloual Gurtln.

C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
ISiiMltoll - - Tuxiih.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Atioruoy - ut - Xuarv

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. JjJ. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto th people of HasLell
oii sirroandlng conntry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. lL.IVrEY,5I.3D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offlflo la WrlstenbalMlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over llio Bnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Trices moderate

Oscar'E, Qates,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

llaskell, - Texas.

"Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof

, Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. 'WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Answers all calls promptly, dayor night.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. side square.

Announcements.

K FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
. We are authorized to annqunce
JudgeH. R. Jones as a candidate

wAfor the office of judge of the 39th
District of Texas--

,tjf The celebratedweather forecaster
.'Jtoster. in speaking ot the weather
, probabilitiesfor next year says: "We
are in a period of weatherthe like of
wtitrh tin not Iippn known frr linn.

jnM ircda of years,and it is not safe to

V count on generallygood crops next
:ar. Probabilitiesare very strong

. ..
on the side 01 a failure ot some one
of the greatcrops next year similar
to the corn crop failure of this year.

The planetsare bunched on one
side of the sun, therebyunbalancing
the magnetic conditionsof the solar
system to a greaterextent than has

occurredwithin 2000 years, and as
magnetism controlsour weather we

mustexpect radical and uncommon

events during the next twelve

months."

A. . Sncll wantedto attenda par
-pbut was afraidtodosoon-aeeot-m

of pain3 in his stomach, which he
feared would grow worse. He says,

"I was telling my troublesto a lady

f friend, who said: 'Chamberlains

Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaReme-

dy will put you in condition for the
. party.' I bought a bottle and take

pleasurein stating that two doses

curedme and enabledme to havea
good time at the party." Mr. Snell

is a, residentof Summer Hill, N. Y.

This remedy is for sale byJ B Baker

An attractive woman thrives on
1'.good food and sunshine,with plenty

3 '...!.... m ilia nnan .ni.vQ CACIUIIC III tliu vijwh -- w
j'form glows with health and her face

sfclboms with us beauty, wiicn
(troubled with a costive hab'i't, she
Hakes a few doses of iieuhine to
Mle'anse her system of all impurities.

MFricc, 50 cents.at waKers arug store

The governors of Minnesota and
Montana have called special ses-

sions of the legislatures and it is

probableothers will do so to enact
laws to try to break up gigantic com-

bination entered into between the
Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific railroads. The Houston Post
speakingof this combine says:

"There is no'.doubtthat there is a

growing tendencyto such consolida-

tions all over the country, and there
is no doubt that all over thecountry
the popular feeling againstsuchcon-

solidationsand combination is grow-

ing. Says the BaltimoreSun, acon

servativenancr. and a paper not
radical in its opposition to trusts:

'Every mile of railroad in Mary-

land, with the single exception of the

Western Maryland, is practically

under the control of one mau. That
one man can, by 'a strokeof his pen,

advancethe freight on coal and in

onemonth may close down every

factory in Baltimore. He can ad-

vancethe freight on grain and turn

the fertile western counties into a

desert. He can destroy the com-merce.-of

Baltimore as easily as he

can destroyits factories.'
The trust evil is just beginning to

be realized in this country. The
remedy in time will be found and
applied by the people, who are still
sovereign, and who will refuse toper-manent- ly

submit to thetrust tyranny,
just as to any other tyranny."

The surestand quickest way to

prevent, breakup and destroy dan-

gerous combinationsand trusts is to

defeat the republicanparty and put
democraticprinciples in force. The
people have it in their power to do
this; all that is necessary is to lay
aside foolish party prejudice and
vote for democratic administrations,
stateand national.

It is being demonstrated in the
democraticstateof Texas that trusts
and combines can be controled and
broken up by the enforcement of I

proper laws. Attorney GeneralBell's
successagainst the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Co., againstthe Brewers' asso-

ciation and the Plumbersassociation

furnishesall the proof neededofthis.

Chamberlain's Stomachand Llrcr
Tablets.

Try them
When you feel full after eating.
When you haveno appetite.
When you havea bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
Whenyour bowels areconstipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite

cleanseand invigorateyour stomach
and regulateyour liver and bowels.
For sale by J. B. Baker.

The appraisement of President
McKinlcy's estate,as filed in pro-

batecourt at Canton,O., a few days
ago,showsa valuationof about$200,-00- 0.

As he was practically a bank-

rupt whenhe enteredupon his first
term as president,he seems to have
been pretty economical and saving.

A GoodCobgli medicine.
From tho U&zctte, Tuowuoinlm, Australia,

I find Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy is an excellentmedicine. I have
beensuffering from a severe cough
for the last two months,and it has
effected a cure. I havegreat pleas-

ure in recommending it. W. C.
Wockner. This is the opinion of one
of our oldestand most respectedres-

idents, and was voluntarily given in
good faith that others may try the
remedy and be benefited,as was Mr.
Wockner. This remedy is sold by J
B Baker.

Col. Hamilton entersan emphatic
denial tu the reportsthat the Texas
Central had been sold to the Hous-

ton & Texas Central or any other
company.

Saved Uis Life

"I wish to say that I feel I owe
my life to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,"
writes II C Chestensonof Hayficld,
Minn "For three years I was troub
led with dyspepsiaso that I could
hold nothing on my stomach. Many
times I would be unable to retain a
morsel of food. Finally I was confin-

ed to my bed. Docto'rs said I could
not live, I readoneof your adver-

tisementson Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought it fit my caseand com-mence-cd

its use. I beganto improve
from the first bottle. Now I am cured
and recommendit to all." Digests
your food. Curesall stomachtroubles
Terrell s drug store.

WRITING!

To the people of Haskell and sur-

rounding country:
I havedecided to teach another

class in penmanship here, begin-

ning Monday night, Dec. p, and will
say to thosewho feel ah interest in
the art of penmanshipand desire to
acquirea neat,easy handwriting, if
they will attend my class I think I
can sendthem away at the close sat-

isfied with their acquirement.
I want every child that knows its

letters to come to my school and if I

can't tcacli them how to write a good
hand intenlcsson8it shanlt cost,
them a cent. So come right along
big folks, little folks and all and
learn somethingthat will be both
pleasantand profitable to you.

Rememberthat many a time the
ability to write a good hand opens a
businessposition to a person which
they could not have gotten without
it. And whetheryou ever expect to
make a businesscapital of it or not,
it is very desirableto be master of a
nice, neat penmanship;it is in fact
a necessarypait of a polite educa-

tion.
I havemy school room comfort-

ably furnished and will try to make
the time spent in class comlortable
for all. I teachat night so that it
will not interfere with your business
nor with the children's day school.

Rcsp'y
Henry C. Alexander.

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman'spreferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If awoman will risk her health
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionia
its early stagesand heal theaffected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddiseasefrom the sstem.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

Texai CentralsNew Sohodule.

The Central has extended its
double daily passengerservice from

(Waco to Cisco. Heretoforethis ser
vice extendedonly up to Dublin, but
it will now go to Cisco, leavingWaco
at 4 p. m., arriving at Cisco at 10 p.
m., leaving Cisco at 6:30 a. m., ar-

riving at Waco at noon. Connects
at Morgan with G C & S F trains for
all points north, at Dublin for
Brown wood and Comanche and at
Cisco with T & P cannonball train
for all points west.

Health and Beauty
A poor complexion is usually the

result of a torpid liver or irregular
action of thebowels. Unlessnature's
refuse is carried off it will surely
causeimpute blood. Pimples, boils
and othereruptions follow. This is
nature's methodof throwing off the
poisons which the bowels failed to
remove. DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the
liver and promoteregular aud heal-

thy action of the bowels but never
causegriping, cramps or distress.
Safe pills. Terrclls drug store.

As a result of the government'3
ST9PTflPOrf given nn lmt TiincilayJ
cotton has advancedaboutGo points,
or nearly $3 on the average bale,
Speculatorshavebeen holding the
price down by insisting on their big
estimatesof ten to eleven million
bales, TlC governmentestimate ot
the crop at 9,500,000 five hundred
poundbalesis pretty generally ac-

ceptedboth in this country and in
Europe,as is shown by the rapid
advance.

It is also concededthat if the gov
ernmentestimateis correcttherewill
be a shortageand priceswill go con-

siderably higher. The Free Tress
believes that cottonwill goto at least
9 cents here inside of 30 days.

The Texas Railroad Commission
values the 30.41 miles of the Texas
Central cxtentionj' from Albany to
Stamford at $536,589nr?3(6i8per
mile.

I
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Plerce-Stlllwo-ll Seal.

Moans ths Oriont Railroad is Deadia
Texas, if Truo.

Soutli McAlcster, I. T., Dec. 3.
It is reported on reliable authority
that theH. Clay Pierce syndicate,
which owns a controlling interest in
the St. Louis and San Francisco
Railroad, the Fort Worth and Rio
Grande,the Mexican Centralandthe
Monterey and Mexican Gulf Rail-

ways, is negotiatingwith A. E. Stil-we- ll

and associatesfor thecompleted
track and grade and concessions
held in Mexico of the Kansas City,!
Mexico and Orient Railway Com-

pany.
If the deal is consummated the cd

Pierce syndicate will abandon that
part of the proposed Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient which runs from
Texas to KansasCity. A line will
be constructedfrom cither Junction
City or Mason, Texas to Sierra Mo-jad- a,

in the Stateof ChihuahuaMex-

ico, where connectionwill be made
with the Mexican Northern, which
runs from Sierra Mojada to Escalon,
on the Mexican Central.

The Chihuahuaand Pacific, which
runs from the city of Chihuahua to a
point about 120 miles west toward
the Pacific Slope, hasbeen purchas-

ed by the Piercesyndicateand will

be made a division of the Friscosys-

tem,
mi wiwtm

All Evangelist's Story.

"I suffered for years Tiith a bron-

chial or lung trouble and tried vari-

ous remedies but did not obtain per-

manent relief until I commenced us-

ing One Minute Cough Cure,"writes

Rev. JamesKirkman, evangelist of

Belle River, 111. "I have no hesita-

tion in recommendingit to all suffer-

ers from maladies of this kind." One

Minute Cough Cure affords immed-

iate relief for coughs, colds and all

kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it ii unequalled.Absolute
ly safe. Very pleasantto take,never
fails and is really a favorite with the
children. They like it. Terrclls drug
store.

Tho Grand Jury's Work.

The'grand jury adjourned yester-

day after a continuous session of

eleven days,being the longest ses-sio- n

ever held in thecounty. Much
of this time was takenup in investi-gatin-g

the conduct of a few hard
charactersin the western part of the

county. One result of this is the
indictment of John Shannonfor as-

sault with intent to murder D. C.

Davis on'Nov. 20th and the indict-

ment of Bose McFarland and John
Shannonfor burglary.

The assaultcase against Shannon
has been set for trial next Monday.

The iurv also'madea more thor
ough investigation into offenses of
the gradeof misdemeanor thanhas

beencustomjry, theseoffenses, gen

erally beingleft forjnvestigation by
magistrates.

The total resultsof their labors,
in numberof bills returned, being
sevenindictments for felonies and
eighteenfor misdemeanors.

COUGHS aud COLDS In CHILDREN.

Recommendationof a Well Known
Chicago Physician.

I use and prescribeChamberlain's
Cough Remedyfor almost all obsti-

nate, constrictedcoughs, with direct
results. I prescribeit to children of
all ages. Am glad to recommendit

to all in need and seeking relief from
colds andcoughs audbronchialafflic-

tions. It is non-narcot- ic and sate
in the handsof the most unprofes--
sional. A universal panaceafor nil
ipankind. Mrs. Mary R. Mclcndy,
M. D Ph. D., Chicago, 111. This
remedyis ior saleby J B Baker.

It the news item which we pub-

lish this week proves to be true and
the Friaco buys the Orient it may
meanmuch for llaskell mean that
t will not be smotheredby the build-

ing of the latter road on its proposed
line.

Of Deuefit to Yon.

D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md :

"During a'long illness'I was troubled
with bed sores, was advised to try
DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and did
so with wonderful results.,lwas per-

fectly cured, It is the best salve on
the market." Sure cure for piles,
:orc;, burns, Ucwavi; of, eouvHeifeiis,
Terrclls drug store,tl

20 TO 50 PER

CENT. DISCOUNT
FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store tho next two weoks and
see the splendidbargainswe are offering.

GrOOCLS
We haveselected 30 pieces of fancy Scotcii Plaids and Plain Strip

Worsteds and will place them on our counter,beginning today, at a un-

iform discountof 20 per cent, from regular prices.

SHOES
One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes, former prices $1.00,
1.25 and 1.50, this sale

One lot Ladies' FineShoes, Vici Kid and Dongolas, in lace
and button former prices $1.50, r.75 and 2 oo, this sale .

One lot Ladies Fine Shoes in late and buttons, were $2.50,
3.00 and 3.50, NOW

And many other broken lines at

Er,wAuSCI3iT-u,X,OZ3- S

A handsomeline at from

25 cents to $1 . 75
Nothing nicer for a Christmaspresent.

--&3Tst:iacL3sezc.ta.ief3
We are showing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs

at 5,10,15, 20, 25 and 30 cts.

In this line we are sureto please

75 cts., 1.00, 1 . 50
See them and comparequality and

pants Cassimers 7S
Worsteds Cassimers

Men's Missmatchedsuits
discountof 15

in house Overcoats included!
CrushedLadies' Belts 23

of

J.
preach

95cts
$1 25

$1.50
from 20 to 50 cent,

have them at

andup to
price with others.

at l.QCJ

on Child's, Boy.'s or Man's suit

ctsare marvelsof beauty style.

So:m.eIaa.terestiaa.grPricesin.
CLOTHI1TG- -

One lot Men's odd in Jeansand at . . GtS
One lot " " " " at PIK
One lot " " " "
One lot

And a per cent,
the
Our new at

G-io- c exies
Don't to visit our Grocery Department. There ou will find

choicist of eatablesand bestassortmentof Fancy Candies and Choco-
lates shown in town.

REMEMBER, all goodssold at Discount
are for cash and all goods

chargedwill be at regularprices.
Gvarasteed

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

You will findv

Ms
Hi e Etc.,

Sis hs.
all round dry

Call us, will to it

11, Knowles WacoJ
who visiting his parents.
Mrs. T, Knowlts of this place.will

at the church

per discount

you. We

Sfi.00

3.25
any

and

and &1

fail the
the

ever the

Prices only,

Is

of Blood will
fairly new

and vigor. sale by

For

Beautiful Decorated
German China

Tliln ware was Blilj.je't direct from
It Is try pretty anil dpltcntentnl mil

inuku handiomnprrst.nl far anyweapon.
Sti) It sampledm our window stiolf

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhatyou

This preparationcontainsall of tho
dlgcitants and nil kinds of
food. Itglvesinstantreliefnnd never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food youwant. Themost sensitive
stomachscan takeIt. By Its usemany
thousand of dyspeptics have been
cured after everythingelse failed.
preventsformationof gason thestom
ach, relieving all dlstrcssaftereating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto takt
It can'thelp

but do you good
onl r by E. O. I)r Witt i Co , Chlcicaoo f l. bottlo containsshtimestho50aslza

E. TERRELL.

Mr. A. C. Foster is putting in
the week Houston in attendance
on the Masonic grand lodge meeting.

&$&&
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ML WOMEN
Wine of Ccnlui U tho guardian
ot & woman's health audhappi
ness youth to old aco. It
help y Into womanhood.
It mutata her during tho trialn
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing flooding and o.

gontly leads hor
tho dangerous poriod

as the ohongoof life.

cures leucorrheca, tailing ot tho
womb, and menstruallTx5gwl4rH
in evenr form. It is Tamablein
every trying period ot a woman'
llio. It roinforccs tho nervous
system,acts dlrcotly tho geni- -
tul orgaas and is tho flnwt tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottlo of
Wiuo of Cordul.

ButesvlUe. Ala--, Jnly 1W),
T m nuintF wino or uamui ma i nea--

toiA'i and I tr Ilk. b

diaorenl woman turoany. omnw la-

dies hero koop tho medlolned In thetr
home aU the tlmo. t haro threo girl
andthe bte u.tog It wiih mo.

Url KA7B UBOWDEB.

rrmini", ChutULnoo Medietas Can?
CbAtt&noogo, Teat,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to buy your supplieswhen you look through

S L ROBERTSONS
Big Up-to-da- to Stockof Now and SeasouabloGoods.

Owing to the protracteddrouth trade has not beenas heavy as we expectedwhen buying our falbindS
winter stock and we havedecidedto put PricesdOWTl to bed-roc-k.

J

No better all round stock.of goods in point of quality, stylesand valueshas ever beenoffered to tfie
people of Haskell county. Our stock of

Staple On

Goads,

GeiiMEi
anil

Mvertisnent

Rev. S,

is Mr, and

Methodist

Mimas

It

at

It

iWEHE"CARDUI

on

H.

Tko

is very heavy, covering the best brands of prints, ginghams, cheehs,
domestics,jeans,etc., ind thejprices are so closethat you cannot af-
ford to overlook this stockif you want the best value for your money.

In this line we have a large assortmentof fall and winter fabrics,
selectedespeciallyfor quality and te style. You will find
bargainsin thjs stock in the very best quality of goods.

We havea heavystock of gentlemen'sclothing, underwearand furnishi
goods and haveput prices away down to reducestock.

Our clothing is of the best standard custommake,quality guarantad
You can't make a mistakein fitting yourselfoat from this stock.

Again our stock is large in this line as well as unsurpassedia
We guaranteeprices to you satisfaction.

Ot course covers a few of our leading lines of,' goods. Bt
sides the goods mentionedyou will find first-clas- s, seasonable
and stylish goods in all the minor lines that go to Make op a

goods stock.

and see we try make to our mutual interest. RESP'Y,

S. L. ROBERTSON
One Bottle

Remick's Pepsin Tonic
make you sparkle with life

For Stamford
Drug Co.

Our-man-y

eat.
digests

C.

from

through
known

JJlaofc-DrouK-

only

Mr. E, B. Wilsou of the Mun-da- y

Hardware and Furniture Cv
was here tin vccfc nnd ttt1 us a?

printed
bill headsawi envelope,--

quaiiy,
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I LONDON'S BIG BRIDGE

MaMrOinffiTlTIHKi'WHrmini'BirTniriTrwMTiiriwTriiiiir,ii iimiin'

(Loudon Letter.) I

Kunoua London bridge, whlib la his--1

uiriotiiy associatedwith great events
m Knglnad, Is to be remodeledso as to
furnish capacity for a greater tr.iflk
JVt present 100,000 persons uso tho
bringc dally and the number would bo
'toucIi IncreasedIf the bridge had faell-Uc- n

for handling more. It Is now
jiropo.cd to widen tho strueturo and
bring it up to modern requirements.

Tho history of London brldgo dates
liacl: to an early period. By somo Its
"rigln Is ascribed to the year Si9l, by
nJtmra to an earlier porlod; but what
ever tho date, It has boon connectedj

with great events In I'ngllsh history.
4lf course tho bridge has been rebuilt

ud remodeledmany times, but "tlll In
tho eysof Londoners It Is th London
bridge, coming down from the time
whan Savon chiefs limited wild boars
Mud Jeer In tli dense forests Just
acrotp tho fiver and tho Invading
Iano and other sea-goin-g adventurers
iftslcged tho citizens within the walls

In 1091 vn aro told that a "dreadful
vhlrlwfnd" blew down COO housew In
tondon and that the agitated waters of

buoiH tho bridge uv.u. In
1J3G flro destroyed the brldgo which
raci-cede- that destroyed by Hood. In
1J7C the first stono bridge,tho real be.
Waning of the London bridge of mod-ur- n

times, was begun by Peter, the
of Colo church. This bridge

described as having "a stono plat-SBT- m

92(5 feet long. 10 feet wide. CO feet
bove tho level of the water, and con-

stating of a drawbridge and 19 pointed
arches, with massive piers raised upon
enm; oak and elm piles " curlou
pacturt this old street on Ixnulon
Tuidge presented! Lined ou ilther
rtOn with chops and houses,which sr
voriiung tho bridge In some placesas

1o obtcure the piers, peopled with all
wU and conditions of men. It piw-hm--

an Indescribable charm for the
lover of history. Many of the houses

n built with lint roofs, which
of llowor gardens and arbors.

no that the expression"as flue ns Lon-
don bridge" becameproverbial.

Over tho tenth arch was built a
-- notUic ehnpol,dedicated to St. Thomas
a Socket, which was uod for service

down to tho time of the
TT'-ni- r mi ii mini

A SECTION OF

NURSED A SICK LABORER.

jnl .Vtlilcte Who Itrct-ntl- r t"rr-forme-d

n Kindly Ait.
The star flrst basemannnd a crack

3otball plaver of Harvard college, Or- -

tiJe G. Frnntz. is at preset! the hero
i that institution He recently loft
Ais practice and walked two miles
trough a (Venching rain to nurso u
urk laborer The sick man was Jero
Xticnedy, In engineer In the employ

I a contracting firm In Cambridge.
A. vtk ago he fell ill with typhoid

3o-- . lift tcfused to leave his pott,
ikat of running tho hoisting engine,
aatil he was too weak to stand. Then
Iwj consulted a physician, who advised
tusa to so to a hospital at once or he
--vaeld be a dead man.

"Hut I can't," protested tho engineer,
"I r.'-o- my wages becausemy wife Is
iwul la tho country under treatment for..tuarvuipuunaim iu mrev uujn as.

J.to alone i

Wsregardlng the doctor's injunction,
ro man tried u find a car for his J

ue m camormgoport mis lover
Man 106, and In his efforts ho became
nr!ousand lost his way.
The Riverside Mission rescuM him

3kJ1r ho bad sat up all night, too sick
lie down, and after he hadleft word

t a grocery to feed his boys when he
dead.

Frantz Is a member of tho Y. M. C
A., which aids the mission. When ho

iard of the sick man ho left his foot-Jta-Jl

practice nnd hurried to the little
tmuBo along the river district. Ho got
a. doctor and nurse aud hired a cook to

tro for tho llttlo boys, the oldest of
honi is ten
When Kennedy recoveredfrom de--

ftrium Inter and founda six-foot- In
Timson sweater and cap holding his

Vanfi ho could not understand.
"I thought Harvard boys weie just

T)rts, ho said.

IVSMEN-Op-fttNlt-l- tj-.

pmberh of tin. DiikIUIi ArMtoi rary
LuriihiK Their 11 it Mm-y- .

The prejudbethat for so long exist- -
a1 amoni; the Kngll.sh aristocracy

"oralnst thoso peoplo of quality who
--engaged In trade has been disappear--

8 of late years, and thero are now
Ttumbers of womeu of patrician birth
who nrn following divers mercantile
eeupation.i Tholr former associates
5W tho blue blood tingle In tholr
vcln.i as thoy whisper to each other
iJra astounding news, but they dare
ji'rt rcfuso them tho recognition duo

&.fir rank, for the soclul position of
flbobe inaklnK this innovation is un- -

'KUrailabla, Tim thing started with the
taaroom. A woman who had more
fJtJo than money darod and did. She
jcpanoA one and it was a success.

Hern who woro as ranch In need of
,;icanlary returns took heart nnd fol- -

"iburtd her example. Now thero are a
.Wfiinber of London' first-clas-s tea--

swma which are doing a brisk bMsl- -

f.
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refoinuttcn The eleventh arch was
formed by u drawbridge, on the north--

em end of which was a tower, upon
which It was tho custom to stick tho
headsof personsexecuted for treason
In 1577 this tower was replaced by an
edifice known ns the Nonesuch house
which was built in Holland and set up
without lion or mortar, btlng held to-

gether by wooden pegs. It was four
stories high and extendedacross the
brldgo by meansof an archway. When
tho old tower was removed to make
room for tho Nonesuch house the
heads of the departed traitors were
removed to the tower over the en
trance to the bridge, anil this was
honcoforth known as Traitors' gstr.

Many of tho shopswere tenanted by
pin and needle makers, shoemakers,
linen drapers, grocers, hosiers and
other "haberdashers" of small wares.
and here many of Loudon's fashionable
women used to tome for cheap pur
chasesIn notions.

Ionduii bridge has been the si cie of
fierce battles and of triumphal cntrj
What recollections of cruelty on the
one hand andof dauntlcs courageon
Ihu other do Un" UrtntrrrataTlorneTr
"Traitors' gato" summon! Olio of the
flrst that was placed there was thatof
the Scottish hero, William Wallace
and among later ones were those of
Sir Thomas Moore and Fisher bishop
of Rochester.

It was by this brldse alsothat Wat
Tyler entered London and that Rich-
ard II was welcomed with great pomp
to the city, also Henry V from his vic-

tory at Aglncourt. Here Jack Cndo
wrought great havoc and some of the
most stirring events of Wyatt's re-

bellion occiitre.l. Most of the houses
wcro destroyed In the lire of li'Si;. but
they wurc rebuilt In 1757 In 132 the
bridge wag entirely demolished,lor the
arehos were so narrow and low ns to
Impedo navigation, and the whole
structurewas so dilapidated as to be
practically unsafe The new bridge, the
presont one, wi built after a design
by John Itennle, and was opened by
William IV. and Queen Adelaide. All-Ru- st

1, 1S.11. It was about 200 reot
farther up the rivet than the old one,
which remained until the completion
of the new one

LONDON BRIDGK

nets under thesupervision of the
ladles of quality who run them. But
more than this, there Is a ladles shirt
maker's firm In London the members
of which are all women of birth and
position. Tholr shirtwaists have made
a great hit. They fit so well that the
firm Is swamped with orders An-

other woman. Miss Cockerell, whose
engagement Is announced to the son
of Lady Auguset Noel, has been In tho
Jewelry business. She has made a rep-
utation for her necklacesand chains
of uncut stones. Half thosmart set
of London thronged her atelier at Al-

bert hall manbtons.South Kensington,
with commissions. Chicago Chronicle.

of Olil Tlmr.
A voung man who used to be famous

In college athletics limped along
Chestnut street in a manner that be-

tokened a game leg. "What's the mat- -

ter. ,Cen Buowing thOSO dubs our at
th( university how not to play foot- -
bnU,.. asUe(1 an ol(, chun ..Nou ou

..
yollr me repiirn tho former athlete,
pausing and rubbing his knee. "This
Is simply the result of trying to break
up a cold I took a bottlo of whisky
homo with me last night, and after
getting outside of about half of It I
wrapped myself In a blanket and
tumbled Into bed. Tho next thing I

knew I was out ou the track practising
for a 100-yar- d dash. Thorowero sev-

eral other fellows, and 'Fatt' Turner
was there with his pistol, w were
all crouched down ready for tho su-

premo effort. Then 'Fatty' pulled tho
trigger und away I shot Into spare. I

landed on one knee In the middle of
the room, and then I woke up, as did
all the other peoplo In the house. My

cold Is much better, though " Phlla-delpl-a

Record.

Winter (lurdriilnc for .'!ill(1r-n- .

To keep up tho interest which the
children have shown this summer In

cup. Cut about two Inches off one
end of a well-grow- n sweet potato,
scoop out about half of the Inside and
till the hollow with water. Fasten a
string about tho potato, with another
string attached to It to suspendit in
the window. Keep the cupllke hollow
filled with water and in a short time
HprouU will appear. The vloo will
lie a very pretty one. Another window
j.ren Is inade by soalclnr a sponge
full of water and sprinkling It well
over with grass seed. It will soon
bo a ball of Rreen. If any part of
the grass dies, sprlnklo In moro grass
seed. Keep It wet.

Hire a Sufn Crop.
The growing of rice Is regarded aa

tho safest and surest cereal produc-
tion, as It is also the most profitable,
rlco having the largestuseand market
of all the grains.

The proportion of people in Norway
who sneak Enellsh Is larrr ihan in
any other country of th world,

!,.
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CLEVELAND'S LIEE.

SPENDS HIS DAYS

IN EASE.

VTIthont a I'.cininllilllty VTpou Film
Stitun Corlrty ami IttniW nml I'Ulir
at nitt I.lknl I.J-- tho NtuileaU nt
rrincetnn I'nlvor'lty.

(Princeton, N. J., Letter.)
Our only living Urovcr

Cleveland,seemsto hau mastered tho
secretof living. No man knows better
how to enjoy existenceand fortunately
for him he has abundance of means
with which to gratify every'reasonable
dcslie. Mr. Cleveland Is icputed
to bo rich, his possessionsamounting,
If tho gosslp3 aro to bo belloved, to
ecvci.il million dollars in value. He
entered Iho White lloue a compara-
tively poor man. Ills expensesduring
his term were not extravagantly largo
and weie met by the contingency fund
annually voted by Congiess to the
president, so thnt when ho stepped
down and nut his four years' salary
was practically Intact. With his friend
and former private secietnry. Colonel
Daniel 1. Lnmont, and under the pilot
age of K. C. Benedict,ho made several
profitable Investments mostly New
York elevated mllro.id shares, and
realized handsomely. Those who have
the opportunity of knowing allege that
lie'wns worth a million or more when
ho was called the second time to Wash-
ington nnd that his Investments weio
bringing him fai more than the salary
he received as piesldent. He purchaseI

a home herennd has lived quietly ever
since, taking little part In public attain
and on rare occasion delivering ad-

dresses tothe students of Princeton
university, among whom he has be-

come a great fnvoilte.
I'rt'frM it Quli-- t Life.

The citizens of Ptlnccton have long
since ceased to regard Mr. Cleveland
as other than ono of their own num-
ber. His outgoings and Intomlngs e
cite no remark. Now and then 111.

portly figure Is pointed out to srnie
new student at the unlveislty, but he
Is seldom seenabout the stieetsof i'i-to-

and nftor the Hist pilgrimage o
tho "Cleveland house" both students
and townspeople forget to wonder
about tho life of the ono
And. indeed, l.N life furnislie. llttlo

i
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GUOVLIt CLKVKLAXI).

(The Only Living of the .

Mates )

enough fruit foi speculation - is
unlike thnt of the late Benjamin Har-
rison. The latter was, even up to the
time of his death, still a busy m.i-.- '

Every fair day while at home in In-

dianapolis lie walked down De':iwar
street to attend to his affairs.

With Mr. Cleveland It U different.
He has sought lctlrenienl and that re-

tirement Is complete. He goes llttl.-abroad- ,

in Princeton at least. His fish-
ing trips, It is true, are famous, and
these he takes In company with his
closest friends as often us the oppor-
tunity presents Itself.

At hom. however, he seems to
rnther shun society. Tho functions of
tho university which Mr. Cleveland in-

tends with amiable regularity aro un-

familiar to him. The bnaids of the
university publications always extend
him Invitations to their banquett, but
ho usually auuouueeshis Inability to
occept Unlike the other piomlnent
citizens of Princeton, ho Is nut in tho
habit of entertaining or nttendlui; the
meetingsof such literal y organizations
as tho Monday Night club or Tho Fort-
nightly. He hold.-- himself completely
aloof fiom tho university life, nave
upon such occasionsof sui passing Im
portanceas the memorial cervicesheld
in honor of the late president.

Thero Is ono exception to thh .toem-ingl- y

unvarying rule. Once a he
gives two lectures before tho entire
university and lus friends, upon niat-tor- a

connected with public affairs,
and, as a lecturer In this chatr, usiab-llshe-d

througn the generosity of Henry
Stafford Little of the class of IS II
Grover Clevelandoccupiesnn honorary
position as n rnembei of tho faculty of
Princeton university. With thU hlb
connection with the unlverM'v life
ends, to all practical purposes.

The Cloveland house sits far back
from tho road, and Is reached by a
semicircular drive that enters n gate
in the hedgo which bounds his prop-
erty. It Is not a very Imposing edifice
from without there aro many much
moro sumptuously nppoluted homes In
Princeton. Yet within the houseIs

well furnished.
The colonial Idea Is moro or less

consistently carried out In the arrange-
ment of tho rooms. Tho furniture.
however, is for tho most part modern

the magnificent life-size- d portrait ot
Mrs. by Sargeant, which
hangs n tho reception room.

As a political In Princeton
Mr. Cleveland's Intluenco Is never foil.
because ho docs not boo lit to make

so. Ho votes and thnt all.
The MuilnnU lliinnr lllni.

Hut at oue juueturo In tho
tho university Mr. Cleveland la greatly

demand tho occasion somo uth-letl- c

or forensic victory. When tho
news ot ono of Nassau's triumphs
flashes over tho wires crowd of
expectant students waiting before tho
telegraph office at once forms line
and a "pecrado" begins.

Down Nassau through tho
grounds of the Inn thoy pass singing
and cheering. Then tho cry of "On
to Cleveland's!" la raised, Tho

lino of studonts turns down
, Bayard lano and la a few minutes tho
oromlseaot Mr. Cleveland's home are

I jayaded by a pushlnjr, struggling mob,

On these occasions his responso tc
their requests Is amiable nnd prompt
Ho appears nt tho door in whntcver
dress ho may have been wearing. A
shout arises, Ho holds up his ham)
for quIoL Impicsslvo in the flickering
torchlight, calm, serene,self-poise-d, he
makes a few timely nnd appropriate
rcmnrks. Tho Htudents listen In sl
lenco nnd at the close when ho bowj
to this nsseniblngo of young
a long "locomotive" cheer rings out
Into tho night a choer which cud'
"Cleveland, Cleveland,Clovclnud!"

1'nnil of Honk.
Some speak of Mr. Cleveland's llfo

as prosaic. PerhapsIt would bo ho to
many, but to the there Is
much enjoyment In It. With tho ex-

ception of bin lectures nt tho universi-
ty he has no set obligations to per-
form. He comes nnd goes as suits
him. If In tho mood he goes idiootltig
ducks In the marshes: If ho prefers the
salt breezesof the ocean ho takes a
cruise ou Mr. Benedict's yacht. These
are merely Incidents of his life, how-
ever. Ho prefers to spend most of. his
time nt home with his handsomewife
nnd children or In the prlvney of his
library. Of books ho Is fond and he
has a library containing the, best
every lino literature.

THE OOMSTOCK BONANZA.

It Toliil Vlt-li- l "f lnlit "nil Hllrt-- Aj
priixlinntr-- i W4.f(l1OOn,UOn!.

"Virginia City. Nov., will probably
for generations to como havo a pecu-

liar Interest as tho center of a mining
district at ono time threatened
by the magnitude Its silver produc-
tion, to disturb taofinancial syBtem of
the civilized wot hi The stock of the
Comstoekruns In big llgures. Tho out-

put has been variously stated. Sta-

tistics give It inadequately, because
the lossesmndo In milting nml tho
sums stolen represent enormous addi-

tional amounts, are unconsid-
ered In departmental records. It
piobuble thnt the gross yield of gold
and sliver, from the beginning this
day. will approximate n value of $150,-neO.O-

The Consolidated California
and Virginia Mining company, gener-
ally known as the Consolidated Vir-
ginia, had proilueed $131,759.3.111 up to
tho end of 1S93. and had paid out In
dividends the sum $7S.KS,800.

When the Bonanzabegan to bo pro-

ductive, In 1S7I, It mndo tho Consoli-
dated Virginia a marvel among mines.
The averageyield for thicc years was
?.1.O00.O0') a month. The dividends
were at the rate of Jl.OSO.OOO a month.

1S70 John W. Mnckay, who was
then superintendent took out $0,000,-00-0

in one month In order to make an
exhibit of bullion for the centcnnlnl
exhibition at Philadelphia

These figures mode the ordinary
digging for gold teem tamo enough
It Is not surprlstni; thnt under such
conditions human nature should hive

Itself, and that the prolific
production of tho mines should havo
lei to a reckless extravagance
Ideas and of expenditure. Tho
money paid in commissions to super-
intendents, tho steals perpetrated by
tho i eduction works, tho tricks played
With tho stock markets, wero all mean
nnd desnlcnble. ns such nerformanca--

th,.r nntuip must be. but thuy wave
perpetratedon tho Comstoekwith such
a magnificenceof proportion and with
such grand ducal Impudencethat their
true chnractei was obtotirctl by a
glamour incomprehensible to those
who have kept out of the atmosphere
of lusi-nsnt- e speculation.

A WA RWTWELCOMC.

The Old VV. Hone Sluiln 1IU .Miiiter'f
lliurl (ilail.

Old Spot was General Kilpatrlck's
favorite war horse. After tho war the
general was sent to South America.
He left tho old horse at the farm, with
orders that ho should bo kindly cared
for. Returning after an nbsonco of
several years, the general reached
homo near night, and was for somo
time occupied in exchanging greetings
with his family und friends. Ho did
not, however, long neglect to Inqulro
after the old horse. Learning that
Spot was at pasture in n distant
field, tho general sent for him, and u

little later was told that his favorite
stood tied to a post at tho entrance
of tho grounds some dlstnucc away.
Tho general hastened out onto tho
piazza, whence, peering through Via
evening, ho saw tho form of tho old
veteran who stood demurely gnawing
at tho post. Just one word, Spot!
rnug out over tho lawn. Like an ocho
tamo batk tho answering nolgh. With
a snort and a bound tho old charger
snapped tho halter, cleared tho fenco
at a leap, and with arched neck and
ears pioudly erect, he stood by tho
piazza, whero with Joyful whinny ho
laid his head on his master's breast.
Added tho general: "We hugged und
caressedeach other like lovers, and I
am not ashamedto say that no wol-con- i'i

I received that day warmed ray
heart uioio than that of old Spot."

All Inillnn llurlnl ClrnnuU.

Workmen near Draddock, Pa., re-

cently uneartnednn Indian burial place
of considerable Interest. The skele-
tons found wero surrounded by musaol
shells such n manner asto indicate
that tho bodies had beencovered by
tho Bhells when they wcro burled
When the bones wcro taken out sorao
.Vvdc arrow points wero found with
them. Tho bones woro in such a con--

illtlnn thnt thov crumbled readtlv whnn

sd relics.

I lurid Meat In Aintrla.
Nearly half a century ago tho exper-

iment of putting horso meat on tho
market was made for thofirst tlmo in
AiiBtrla. A government decreo of April
20th, 1851, gave legal permission to cut
up and sell horse meat as an article of
food. During the rest that year and
in lS5r, 043 horses wcro slaughtered
for food in Vienna; tho numbor rose in
1853 the last year for which statistics
are obtainable to 25,010 head.

Ho Dnlli.
He Como, now, Carrie, did I ovor

deny you anything? Bho Not even
the horrid stories thoy toll about you.
That's theworst of It. You couldn't

Doston Transcript.

Vast forestsof rich yollow and itigar
plnn are being opened up in emstva
WMhtngtoa.
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the inner decorations of tho house is " h'mi that they could bocarried away
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ITEMS. OF INTEREST TOR MAIDS
AND MATKONS.

flltr Ihn (Ul.lt ii I'tinm r Lot 1 firm
Work 111 Tlii-l- r Own VVuy i:xierlrini
1 tin. lli-ii- l '1 1'Hitipr- - t'ltililon In

run.

IX lilts.
Neckpiecesrun to long, Honing onilB.

Boas of lint fur nro generally mndo Hat

and long: those or black rox, black bear
nnd of while fox aro loiind nnd very
large, a well nr long. Innumerable
UU ate brought Into requisition to
adorn tho various lypen of nit It sf.iifs.
Very novel nie the square eolluVn In
Persian lamb,ermine and other furri,
which are ai ranged mi thnt Ihoy form
n trimming in front and
which aic flnttilod at the vnist with
little tails.

The combination of two, and even
three, furs will be frequent, even In
boa One of the latter, a variation of
the vlcto.ine typo, hn a center of er-

mine with a wide border of while fot
finished by two tails which are ex-

tremely full and Huffy. The accom-
panying muff suggests a huge snow-
ball,

'
being of the lluflle.it while fur

nnd very large. r,nyn (he Phlladilphla
Times.

Muffs ifiMior.illvv nre nf eoitnrmu.
slzo. Tl,. pv nti t,.itt.,1 l.iit Ii,,. Mil ...if- -... '

..-- . ...V (I'll...,, .Mil .III II....
rlage miilf will nisei serve for street
wear

Fur trimmed gowns will not appear
before December,but theio in promise
Hint they will be seen In larger num-
bers than for several seasons pant.
Ha s, olso, will 1p fur trlmme.l. One
whlph Is typical of tho way fur will bo
itaPjl in the winter milliner. Is mndo
enlliely of white lace over u whllo ,

satin foundation, jvlih . b ack velvet
ribbon caught on nml through
tho Into hero nml thou'. A slender
hand ofmink fur ou the sidegives the
finishing touch. The fur hats In vogue ,

nro somewhat larger than tho toques
of yore, nnd P.vis Is tilmmliig thorn
merely with boft scarfs of lnce. An-

other stylo of clnipeau which pleases
the chlo Pnristcnno Is the llbbon toipie,
yards and yards of wide sllu or satin
ribbon gaugedInto the shapeor leaves
placed round Iho brim. Tho crown Is
co-cr- ed with ermine, sable or any
oincr fur harmonizing In color wllli
the ribbon. A toque In geranium red
has an iihtrachan 'little bcastlo," the'

Ot

WINTER HATS AND TOQUES
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Over white, with yoke of white
with roses In nat-

ural wide pleated glrdlo
under tho lace Is of figured silk In

matching tho yoke,

CONl'I'.TTI AT M'KIHIIKIl.
to

at "festlvo" sea-

sons of year, in Paris, In
stance, they how to do

harmlessly, grace-
fully, and good humor. It is ono
ot tho things they do hotter in
than In England. Into somo quarters
of which tho tcto day amusementhns

imported. Hut tho sport which
inspired Canon Atkinson of Covontry
with a clurlcul Jokelet which might,
or might havo disastrous results-diff- ers

from the ot continental
Etrcota, Ho moans
at weddings. Tho enrion says

bo no objection to a volley of
white shoes." Is
an ancient custom, and moans
luck you. (t on how you
throw Wo know of an in-

stance in which tho throwing ot shoes
caused tho horses In tho brldo's car-
riage to "bolt," knocking tho
bride's father, who triod to stop
nnd sorlouBly injuring him, In this
case, tho
ot six wooks' nursing. Accldeuts of

. i . Xi 'J& c

tho kind do sometimes ImppW, snye

the It is not long nlnc

a case of blinding by
was reported. The custom which h.--

tho cnnon'B Innocent upprovnl is somo-wha-t

silly. The canon confesses
having more than onro tied a bIiuo

Hid "nslelrce at the bade of tho car
rlage," so that tho "spectators nlon
the route might enjoy the Thi
device Is certainly safer than throw-
ing shoes nnd If it
amuses tho canon without harming
anybody no ono will complnln.
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Are t0 ,)c worn on wlntcr g.,rm(.nt...
nlack iiroa(JeIl)tIl coat nml MtU the
j,itttT wltll ,,ox ,llratcrt Pfrccl from
lno ,.lu,0()i Tlloro r0 tmn). narrow
pontnpj ()f h1M inside the coat-sleev- e,

lapK volv,.t trl)!ll w.h v.hlR wlnRS.

,"I,V,: ,I,,:"" A A."""n.
wo" l '"scourage tne wneii tncy

nru learning noiisewori; u coiuiniiig
them loo closely to the prescribed
methods, says u vvrller In tho Phil-adelph-lu

Times. Let them Introduce
now systems In the kitchen If they
like. Let thorn do ns they will, so
long ns they do It thoroughly.

Don't think that becauseyou wcro
taught to it on pillow slips ou the
wrong side they must necessarily do
to, tco

HEAVY LARGE.

how other peoplo work.
Many of our daughters leavo home

and seek employment In mills and
storew In r.ict, take any work that Is
offered at small rnther

stay at home when they must go
through the dull tontine of housework.

If tho homo work wero managedso
as to glvo each member of the family
tlmo for the development of dormant
taste and talents, fewer girls would
leavo tho comfortable homes and the
privileges which they might enjoy un- -
der tho,parental roof for tho monoton--
ous me in store or tactory.

mo gins snouiu uo taught very
early In their lives that htmsowork. is
not bo unpleasant us it 13 often pic
tured, and if they are allowed to ex-
periment and use their own judgment
to a certain extent, oven when they
aro qulto young, they will soon learn
to take satisfaction In the results of
their experiments that will make them
see tho pleasant side of their work.

They will dlbcover later that our
happy home-make- are those who

how a homo must bo run; nnd
even if they need not do tho actual
work they will know how It should bo
doneand how to superintend it,

TAVli: Of AUTISTIC DKUOlUtTOUS.
What n feeling ot rlvnlry would ox-I- st

In tho bosomsof our colonial fore-
fathers, tho several Louises, Napolccn
and other notables for whom tho ar-
tistic furnlturo and houso docorntlons
PJLUic.daynrouaniedr.coiU4-they-tc-p

into un 20th cen-
tury residence nnd behold the splon-do-r

therein. .Kach would undoubtedly
feel that iu tho reproduced furniture
of his day Is embodied all that Is
beautiful and and each would
bo Justllled In this bollof. tho houso
furnlanlngB of tho different epocliB, as
reproduced toduy, represent art
beauty to a marked degrco, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch.

To who adcilrc straight, stiff,
but wlthnl beautiful effects, the colo-
nial, cniplro nnd Napoleon furnishings
appeal, whllo the lover of soft grace-
ful folds in draporlos and tho furnl-
turo whoseovery line representsgraco
turnB to tho Louises tho
XIV. nnd respectively.

Black silk waists, to bo worn with
fodd skirts of black senre. cloth n
cheviot, aro much in vogue.

Tho department of flihorlos is in.
troduclng in Nova Bcotln wntors the
rniuboTr trout DrUlMi Columbia.

Large tocnic fur trimmed bhuded pink chrysanthemums.
Toque, with upper entirely of plni. wings; face black
velvet. White felt hat. faced on edge black large black feathers.

--Strap und losette deep turquoise-- blue.

head upon one side, and the tall4 rest- - tins girls go out moro than tha
in., upon the tho back. Tin- - mothers do, and In visiting tho var-llttl- o

is fixed upon tho hat with. Ions homes among their gill frlondi
n largo pearl pin In a prominent p'- - they have an opportunity learning
rltlon.

LACK AMI
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! WE HAVE HEARD I" i
I OF IT BEFORE w
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There I no nscesiity far 3f.0'
piln uul enJurousolcM r.

lor Rhwmatltm. Cout. .Lu
ScHtlca. Pleurisy. Sors--

Plnslnlhe Umbs nd Palni W the
Keot. thtrsmelylJ

I St.JacobsOil!
It rurer falls. It cti le migli.
ntintieoujrelief from Pln lm

lellaws. It hl cured lh(uid cf

eiseswhich hd ben clenup i
Ineunbla OnelrlJlwIlleoaTtncet'iy
wdsrerthitSt.JiMbiOll

Conquers Pain
Price, 2$c and 50c

solonr all iii'alrrs i iiftnctKn.

tut wiiiiiiiiioihoiimiiiii mwimimwiit

cA - J?i2s- - MSI

PRICE, 25c.

MWm.
MOTS

th tnAn who tom SawiM.''.VT9 Ao NllnLi.m. 'riicv'ro tnodo of'jwsyi emiJ, loobIo
IhroiiRhout, ooulio Am! trtpusaz nUtclinl, warruuteit uter--
prooi.

RK o vrx
Sawyer's

M H IV Slickersu right
arfl Mft &cit nninolli. Wilt
nulcrtck, ixltirl orurcooM

M'UfiTAB illclr, Ouulaguafrto.
A-- .vsj,vW I. M. Sar& Son,SabUfrt.

tut Cambrlcgt, 5utt.
:CubwiMMWi

One fare Plus $2.00
CHICAGO and
RETURN

DEC 1 and 2; LIMIT, DEC. 10.

Account Live Stock
ExMsitIon.

CIIS. D. SL04T.G.P.A., C.B. I. KV.
fori Worlh.

GERTAINCHILLGURE ,'SOcls
Price.

lie who looks vviso as an owl when
giving advice, does not always follow
It

Currency given to falsu circulation
Is obtained by drawing upon the ima:
itiattun

A CLEANLY AGE.

Tueutlrth CVntnrv Iilii Inrllim Tomir.t
Siiiillnllon nml rruti'iitalltno,

Xowudnyii MolentlntH tiullvve that Irt
c.Vantlnois It? (ho secret f prtAeulloii
of iIIsc-ib-

To prevent n dUn..r, remm-- tlio iau.rJust ut unclean haliltu lireid many tils
to eiirctevi tmblts will Uiecit dan-

druff, ltniiropor un ef mother's brusht-i-,
comtu. ttr, will Mirely mime dntiitrufr
uml. Ii tlriv, will Just &q mtrily cou
bailing

lt'a mlcroblu Infcrtton, nothing morn
r.nr Ics.
Xn tiro's llerplclttn kills the datulron

Kerm, uml c.uiuch lmlr to Kttivr luxuriant-
ly llerplclilp l.i absolutely free from
Kri-ax- or otlirr Injurious MitntuiiccH,

Tlio average mnn can hear n prtly
woman's whisper further than any-
thing else.

Stop tlio ;oiig)i ami
workn orr din iiiLu.n ho llromo Qululna TbUlots. rrles-J.'.-- .

The v.orni iihou'd-tur- l.i herorc t!i-

early bird tetns cut.

Tor weakness,stiffness und eorcncai
In aged people uso Wizard Oil. Your
druggist knows this und solU tho oil.

If all the world loves a lover, noi
his b"st rlrl Is njdt Joafjus,iJt

FITSIrmi.nriuii i urwi. NoiH4irnrTnutM)FiJEl
m atf u ...( Ur. Kiln--

, urt.t Smr LrnnterTVSltl fr I ItllK A.flll trl.l l.A,.i. ...I ....
lia. It. II. I.ilkl., I.U.VU AftllSt, lhll.atlLI,I'.

Men work for their llvlnss; women
tarn thelrx

Ily using Smith's Suro lClduey Curo-ha- s

nude a radical cure for me. l
Mistered scveioly from bleeding plloi
seventeenyears, ami although L triedovory well recommendedremedy.failed,
to receive any relief other than themost temporary, finally I commencedtho uso of your medicine,and a very
short courseof treatment, with it bus.
cured mu,

8. MSHMAN. Memphis. Tcnn.
Prlco CO cents. For salo by all drug- -

Summer must" VethiTpride of tbu3easons,ahtt gooth boforo n fall.
TIIOSK WHO HAVIS TKIUO IT

co.1tilno;ilyi0JI.Ct'"1''- - U,"cr brft,,,,s

Uounton'i Wei-- nt nrnlal.
..

T'lHf1UHt1n Carnival week.Dec. oth
..ia, luciuqivo, win hi erne or thi2... , i.tam itwuvaia or tlio pJdecade. Tho eolebrntedNo.rmi.J

Keant Klovver Parable. Street Carnival'
riro wepaniuMit Parade, riroworkaDisplay, and tho entry of King Nolleogother with tho Eoclal functions oftuu aiaK nnu mo Houston LightGuards, combine to create a
nl.f0.' ftUrac"on8 which wll

alrfW1 nTh0 8othernPacini
will sell iow rate Ucketarom all points on tho line Dol lib

sno.1"'30' ,ncl8lve"1d"i,iiK the week.
oxcuralon rales will be gtvoa

account No-tsu-- pageant Doc, lotkand tho famous Fldvver Para4 Dee.12th. Ask your locaj BarUo-ula- rior oddrcsaa D, Worik P.Mr., Houston. Tex

'l-- - - - ii i
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Atlor hrilmr lnmln.1 K n l.l i ....... v u. jj,,, vHO iihh
tvri
iieql nngling for him a man naturally

jX Ilk u nun inn oi water.
New KiicI for Loramnlttia.

Ollrt ftf A(IK lnvni.1 Mll. .. . . .
to rt h Hum g in piaco of eonl as fufor Its locomotive, t il whllo thoru mayho forac doubt ns to II success, thcro In
S?olTf!m "B Ul? v'.lIuo nf "ostctttr'itIt has been given atl orounli trim during tlio pnt iifty years
?i'!J"" ncvc.p "lPOliitcil any mirtcrcr
."!! j'VI'Wa. Indigestion, constipation
iT(?ftlli'.ln,'y WM0 ,"lV0 K,Vf 'I 'n'rsure to et the tannine.

Satire la tho Ralfofwirrulibert nila soro spot.

TrttrrtnA In Tta.
.. a,Vl. n"ini. MHImooiie(,r Urobilin
hl.72r,,' Wm.lrlirj!.tlaliiMHilpTM.

(U i?.on,te" l.'V,t,!.J.,T,b.,lul:""u''"'Dl),kcpll.
Tho oftonor wo aro sold the cheap--

l W( ICCI.

1 donot bl!oo t'i.o's Cure for Comminution
lnw nn ciu.V for coujrlu ond coldn -.- tnit.v y.
IIotrii, Trinity Rprlngt, U,1 yKht f) jy

Head friendship may bo resurrected,
but. denl love never.

TIicm is no Irielt In dyeing Yon can
do it just aswell as any ono if
IMJTJfVM FADELESS l)YEj. JloiHiiff
tho (roods for half tin hour Is all thcro
is to It. Sold by (IrtifgistH, 10c. package.

Iook after tin" living;" tho dead
need n6t our earo.

I)rafiici Vmmut tin liircil
liu.tVfll

cf

only ono vnv of.
iHfcnuAfM rf

ntf toriinulcsfna'.i. and thit Is bv constttullonal .renuyllcs. (xNiturds is ciiuecd liv nn
iniinmnwnisdltlonnrtlio tnnens of tho
1.uUcIiImi'IiiImi. When this tiibo N IntinnieilyoiibatqAnitnlillruf nmml or Imperfect liear-In- c.

im1 tt N entirely Is
tlio result, undonlGSfi thelnttammalronran ho
taken (mt and Hits toll" restoredto Its tioimal((million, liuirtnir will bo (lrMrnvcd loreior;
nlno casesnut of u n nro cmiM-i- l by nitnrrh,
wlilcti Is iioUiIhk huina iDflaniHl of
thn mnoH Mirlaco.

Wo w III Ono Hundred Dollar for nnveaso
of Dentno-- (rrusr-- by catarrh) that
bo cnnsl by Hull's iSitarrn Cure, hend for
circulars, rrori.

V. J. CHUNKY CO ToloJo. a
Sold by UrnvKists, 7;c

ftiully 1'llls aro tho best
Many, people repe.it often after they

have repnilcd.
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Mjllisr
Tttll!rUlilcia

ruoutj ilLCOiuitl

baba Iwllla

Bmt Kjet.
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aJona.

French

tiaaad.
CO.,
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TX.

Will Amrrlran.
Irilln Stowart, tho composer, who

mind by reference hlM
"Klnrodora," llkca America much
that Iibb about mado his Mind

permanently reside here.
Hn lately Texan, enjoying

a holiday, and his return New
York will Immediately begin work up-
on tho of n now oporii, which,

llkellhowl, will be produced due
courseby Klsher Ilylcy.

The theme this work will
American, and a part

Btuart's recreation Bchcmo
Texas absorbsomn local color for It.

Mrs. WlnMiivrn (toothing Hyrnit.
friC'11!'.1'" '"l. ofln th gum), rcdurMatmmnionjtliarituiiir.tureiwlndcollc aviabuttie.

1'or every historical thcro
two fictions.

WHY
Is liccause by dlfTorent

IJMInnce Slnroli In nny
nthfT, tidier nnd onoitnlru more ig

More It M,l ,. ,ii..i. .....
n bottle feed a.baby one,

I.I) ritiri,loii,
On Dee. LM. "2. 23, 1001. tho St. Louir,

.Southwestern Hallway company ofreaswill sell round tickets from
nations Its points

Hour, Aika;isa and tho soutUca&t
Krcatly redueeil inloi. Theso tlcketa
will limit thirty days
lron uaip BaU,AjLUsuI-the'-fJo- tr

iptstlni!;jistiitfjuui!!'jt-rrcn-tn- -r
--toiHtrH. rwuio will offer sieelnl Inducemo(or. Tboro Is ..(.mentfj In the .. cfl"'liniunt, BOr- -

HiiIiir

when rloseil

condition

Rim
munot

li

Italic

kUolutl

upon

mnda

trip

ii.j mm connruon tlio nccoinmo-ilntlo-

those wlahlnK spend the
Christmas homn. This road enjoya

widesprendpopularity account
the manner which the hoi-Ma- y

business has rod for
yearn and pparo effort
prove worthy reputation thlH
icspcrt. For full Information regard
Im; rates and sehedules,and for

pamphlets,addressany nrent
this company T. I Little.

, Hover, T A..
Waco. Tix MorKan. T. A
Fort Worth. Tex.. W Weeks,

and A . Tyler, Tex.

.lJ..T.ai..miL;AA 'jr,;TT
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How the Great
Fame of Lyclia E. Pink--

lam's Vegetable Com

pound Justifies Her Orig-

inal Signature

Lydin Em Phtkham'sWegetaltie
It will entirely euro tho worst formsof Fcmnlo Complaints, Ova-rb-n

trottblea,IcUanmiation and Ulceration, Falling ana Displacement
of tUo "Womb, and consequentSpinal "Weakness, aud is peculiarly
adoptedto tho Cliunaof IAfe.

has, cured mora casesof 'Bnckaolio and Lcucorrhor--a than any
otherremedytho world hasever known. It is almost infalliblo in such
cases. dissolves cxiels tumors from tho Uterus anearly stage
of dovclopmeut,and checksany tendencyto canceroushumors.

Irregular,Suppressedor Painful Menstruation, "Weakness of tho
Stomach,Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache,GeneralDebility quickly yields it.

Womb troubles, causingpain, weight, and backache,instantly cd

and permanently cured its use. Under all circumstancesit
actain harmony with tlio laws that govern tho femalo system,nnd is
harmless water.

It quickly removes that Hearing-dow- n Fccllntr, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't caro" and " feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness,uizzincss, sleeplessness, natuieney,
melancholyor tlio " blues," backache. Theseare sure indications

Femalo "Weakness,or soino derangementof tho Uterus, which this
medicino always

Corsliana,

Kltlnoy Complaints and Backachooi cMmr sex tlie Vegetable
Compoundalways cures.

No other femalo medicino in tlie world lias received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicino
liassucha record ofcuresof femulo troubles.
. Tlioso women who refuse accept anything else nro re-wnr-

a hundredthousand times, for they get what they want
acure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Kef all substitutes

niniTi TImit aQtmrttrof nCtnlurv OirTrputntlonof f.1)odkU J)0ii( ln lor u;l, coinloit mr mi i iiiirtt n.l oihrr
iiuIua wild M llif) frlui ft. 1 Uu u rllcnt rejiuuttun hy mtniW. I. Douk'lM huvu to cue IUcriaiuinetmniliariottHr i.(vatut
VI K) v Uxjiuxi Lia uynuioa trtt H.iu tlioi lie
lUlnUliiftL

tin CS DotoUis Htnm (n Amrriran ritlri ifltmg direct rtm factory to
oMJrrr at mis pn'jui ottJ tul imc auiiiii erKlitrt,

.2
HJ.INIf.IIt

lh muiJjfvt Ui nlws tn r'swd K l'll H)t lli WW tootItm Ms
In W. I. D'HirlTKtftU'anJ & tlun h K't t, I. IMupl.vt niti-ruidel- l

M,VVIU,

z,
iSlst

W. I. lirmclos S.TOO nnd 81.no nmnitulo or tlio ranio
IcaUicrs In S...00andS41.0O and liut asgouti in overy xraf.

Tnntisr uponhiulnt; W. liots srltli tamicd
uownn. hnqrt nt nnjyrtir'n cu rxiM oi pn.- - umi mwhiwu

rti.iiV.n. , k Pt ri nnu , ri.m i.rrii. , v ..
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GET WET!
THE ORIGINAL

SUCKER
Ht aituoi m rlLLOiy

l$WRE PROTECTION
IN

n n&A intifi
CATALOGUES FREE

SHOWING FULL UNE0P6ARHENT3 ANDHAT5

A.J.T0WERCO..B03T0N.MA33LI.O

Ol'IlIM, II U IMC
IIAIlIl-- s permanontlr
mirfld at hntnn. Nfn na

of lime from liniluesi. No ruUpiKn. l'roo aaitii
plo and book (In plain urulod envelop),, OH,
I'UIIUY. ItooD. UlaiBtdi; , Houston,Toxaa

nDODQVNEWD,SC0VEY nires
taf!aTarW I quick (tllefanacureawont
raici. Hook of taatlDnmlaJa aad l lUTlMrvatmonl
f KM. . H. II. WMHUSI HOW. ta K, lllaala. 8a.

I trult Wlllli Tou (Ma earonanr mo. bindlirij
rHfllt IfaTtn ourl'ortraluandfraiota,Wfllafui
trxl. t,S.lSi:rs.S&(n.,i4KlaBI.liaUtfliaa.

v.w:-.'-x

U'e VCA.l $JA Soon As Obno. X

Thcro Is now poMMvo nsnuruiiuo that
tho draft or the to trcnty
Is almost ready for tho Senate,and It
Is crrtnln to contain thw.o iirovlulonn:
tt will siipcrscdo tho Clayton-Dnlw- cr

treaty; thu principle of neutrality of
tho proposed waterway aeroBs Nicar-
agua In guaranteed, the United Stated
being tho boIo Riiarantorj the right to
fottlfy tho canal Is uccurcd to tho
United States alone. These features.
It Is holleved, meet objections which
arose In tho Senate when tin original

treaty was submitted.
T'j bring about an iiaiieablo under-

standing between Gre.it Uiititln nnd
tho United Stales, so as to permit thy
building of tho great waterway ho ok- -

rcntlal to American commercial expan-
sion, has been tlio chief aim recently
of Secretary liny. and the Idea has
oceii &cnt out by Wiultlnston corre-
spondentstl.at after Its enactment Into
law Mr. J lay will retire from public
life, nfter n career In tho dllilomatlc
sjsn'" lirlllhtit p- - thitl of mfyTTOTnhU.illy preventedtho United State
other American. Mo has recently cede
brated bin C3d birthday and a uoodlv
shnre of his yours havo been spent In
tlio forolgn hervlco of his government.
Prosldont Lincoln made his ntqunln.
tihoo at Springfield, 111., In JSSS, where
ho begantho practice of law nfter leav-In- g

Hrown university. When Lincoln
wont to Washington Hay. beenmo his
nsfcldtilnt .secretary,and remained with
him until his death. Then hr went 10

'sofas'Z

JMfe'?fe fe--v
'

HAY
American Sen Whoso Name WiU llo

New l.)

A CONVICT'S SACRIFIOE.

I'ntliaUn InrLilrnt Which
Itocrntly In Kiiiihs.

Kscaplng from prison that ho might
6o his wife and child who were dan
gerously ill and then surrqiiderlng

j himself th'it they might receive the re--I
ward for his capture, Is what has
brought Joseph Pabst, an I innate of
tho Kaunas stato prison at Lansing.
Into promlrcnce. I'nbst wna tent to
Lansing from a western county for
larceny. Ho had almost completed u
rienfenco of two years. At tho tlmo ho
escapedfrom tho penitentiary he hail

live months moio to servo. He
was prnctlcally n "trusty." In a let-

ter from friends Pnbst, whllo still In
prison, learned that his wife and one
of his children wero sick. In order
to seo them ho succeededIn escaping.
Ho mado his way to Heuo county,
where bis family had moved and wero
Jiving with Charles Hnmsey on a
farm.

Officials wero uuuhlo Ut gut tiny trace
of the escapedconvict, but tlio uf.ua!
offer for escapedprisoners of $o0 re-

ward was posted In all paiU of tho
Htntu. Pabst found his family living
on the bounty of tho husband of c
voniau who had b?cua girlhood tvlend
of his wife. His wife needed money
nod there was no way for him to get
tt. Ho did not daro seek employment
for foar of being rearrested. Ir. despair
I'nbst deckled to give hlmN-.- up
order thnt his wlfo might have the
reward money, and ut his request
Railway notified tho sheriff, who ar
rested tho escapedconvict.

An otllccr arrived from tho peniten-
tiary Monday nnd took Pabst hack,
and it Is probablo that ho will buvo to
servo hla entire two years over. Tho
reward waB paid to Ramsey,who took
tho money to Mrs. Pabst. AH of the
EtoryitiaF waif Known" ToTiie nUlccrs
hoio was tho fact Pabst'K arrest
nnd tho paying of the reward to Ram-
sey. Tho story of tho sacrlllco wee.
lenrued from neighbors, nnd tho fuetN
hav been udmltted by Charles

GIIEAT FLOCKS OF WILD DUCKS.

I low DlfTerunt 'Irjlioa uf Arlromi In-

dian llac tho Uituir,
Wild ducks irom tho northern lukct

aro Hwnrmlng southward and in such
uiuubcrs nu have never beforo been
known In this part of the southwest,
suys Arizona correspondent, Hun-ter- n

who havo shot tho nuihird, tho
tenl and the cnuvusback in tho South
declara that never have thoy seen
olsowhorc ouch Hocks as aro settling
down along tho lower Cplorndo river
and tho upper (lulf of California,

In tho alfnlfu nnd Holds ducks
can bo shot uftef ovory Irrigation, tho
watiir driving Insects to tho surface or
thu Kioutid mid providing food for tho
hungry blrdM fiom tho North. Fro-"-"- t!'

rauchgrs era M.i iu uhuot

Franco as secretary ci' legation and
inter sotved In the samo capacity In
Spain and Austria-Hungar- For five
years ho was editor of the New York
Tribune and then he rnmoved to Cleve-
land. Ho was Assistant Secretary of
Stato during a part of tho Hayes

I'reeldont McKlnloy sent
him to England as nmbassailor to tlif
Court of St James In J8P7, and upon
tho retirement of William It. Day from
the post of Secretary of State In IS'JS
called Mr. Hay to that most Important
of cabinet

in event that the now treaty Is rati
(led work will be begun on tho canal
at once. Jt Is not certain, however,
that thcio In not atlll conslderabluop-
position to the tieaty. Many of the
Senators on both hides believe tut l
thefe nbr.uld bo no tieaty wltu l.ng-lan- d

at nil that the document to hd
latllW by tho Senate Miould b" noth-
ing more nor lees than u plain agrcc-inen- t

on tho part of Knglanil to abro-
gate the f'laytoii-llulw- treaty, which

"q
from building th? canil. Tho Senators
who tako this view Iday ho rhssod as
tho They hold that
after tho Clayton-IJuhve- r treaty l.t ab-

rogated no foielgn powci on tho glojw
hn.s a right to demand of our govern-
ment how we shall nporato our own
rnnul. They thoreforu bellevo that the
Eafest conmc for this country to adopt
Is to abrogate the Ckiyton-liulwo- v

trrcty and let It go at that.

Ml III
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clary of State. Ar.3-elate- d
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Mucks from their door-jnrd-s, aiu" last
winter a large flock --of cunvasoacks
nettled dovn along a cmal which pass-
es through tho heart of I'hoonix. and
for a week kept uptown
awake by their noise during the feed-
ing noun of thu iiiKiit.

Down ulong tho ohd river Hie Pima
Indtans. till the duoZca In largo ninn-bcr- a,

uiilng clitbd as weapons. Creep-
ing through the thick brush, Trhlch
grows cVoso uu to the banks ur tho
stream, or II i bayous, three or four
1'lmn lady will emerge Buildon1 and
slinullarcwisiy upon tho bank within
a few feet orf a Hock of ducks. Uach
Indian enrrjex a half dozen short,
heavy und thoMi nro thrown as
tho frlBhiutWil iluelcs rise. Sometimes
.a two-fe- ct y.ws(iultei stick brings down
two duc'lfs.

Tho SM r.nd Coeopah Indians, along
tho lower Colorado and tho gulf, have
a more IntsroHlng method of getting
their R? ana. Tho older bucks, who
havo hows s.nd arrows, securethe birds
hy cbnotlns.1.but thu ouncee bovH ni
n plin which Ik moro dltlleult and less
certiln. E&rly In tho mornlnir. botiiri,
Sawn, they r,rrnngr In the water of the
bayous hort-e-htil- r ilatas, weighted and
buoyed until thoy tloat about throe
inches holow water lovcl. Then, at-
taching to thcho traps long and strong
linos, tho boys He In wait for tho com-
ing of the ducks. When tho birds sot-tl- o

in tho vatcr, and finally congregate
about n buoy, there Is n sharp and hard
pull, and ori, two unit sometimesthrea
ducks are hauled to dry land nnd then
to tho f tev-po- t.

Whrii Ti-- tVn VoaiiR.
Tho firut cup of ten drunk In Eng-lan- d

was mado at Arlington house, n
residencewhich occupied tho slto of tho

TnFYea
wan brought to England by tho Earl
of Arlington, who gave CO shillings u
pound for It In Hollund. PopyB re- -,

corded having drunk his first cup of
tea on tho 25th of September,1660. In
1C33 bo little was tea known In Ger-
many that n writer of that tlmo meu.
tlons It on "black water with an acrid
tRste;" nnd six years later tho Musco-
vite ambassador to tho court of tho
Mogul declined accepting a lnrgo pres-
ent of tea for h master on tho ground
tliat It would only bo troubling hltn
with n commodity for which ho had no
uec whatever.

C'liundira In Auatrullu.
Australia has proportionately moro

churches than any other country, tho
number being U,0i:5, or 210 to ovory
100,000 people. England has lit
uhurches to ovory 100,000 people; Rus-
sia only llfty-flv- o to tho wuno number.

Tho Now Zealand government is
raising tho wugea of Its railway em--

ployert to tho extent of 1100,000.
A miser's face is like u banknote;
ery lino In It mcanu money.

if
n
i

lrlli nnd t:nllli.
It was pointed out. In a jecet.t si

that uas delivered at lJublln on
the Irish languagemovement, that not
one-fift- h of the population of li eland
arc ahlo to sprak their nnthn c,

whereas In 1300 three of the
fo'ir millions of Irishmen tlnld do o.
Tho otner day In Dublin pollc' couit
the defendant In an assault cine plead-
ed tho excuse that the complainant
'il the excusethat the complainant hail
to him, whereupon he knocked him
down. The compfiilnant explainedthat
he had greetedhis asallant In the moat
used profnne nnd abusive language
he had greeted his assailant In tho
most friendly way, In Irish.

Hint Mil- - Cut It.
A young lady wont to a Chicago

bool'itore the other day and gently
said to t.ic clerk, uccordlne to tho
Chicago Record-Heral-

"JJavo you the cast Sotr
"The Past Set?' he repentod. N'o.

I don't believe I per heard of it. Do
you know what It Is? '

.

"Well," she replied, coloring a little,
"not exactly, out a otitis lady friend
of mine said It rai real good. It's
qucr you haven't. She said she got
hers here. It's a magazine,you know."

"Oh," h" e.clalm"d; "lore's what
you want.''

V4i-ll.i-l! uiil..lH1l)lllll..
'Whv.llro lJlckev." cay Atlanta

Constitution. I hiuilty knew you."
"Well, sub, 1 stmlyln' 'bout sittin

married ergln dnt'H all.'
"(Jetting married'.'''
"Yes, full, I mad-- : do nuuiuiaii'o or

a young gal t'er day, on h" 'lowed dat
If I'd shave off my gray whiskers, en
chop off do bnlr what on my head, on
stop llmpin' wld tie rhcumastlsm, en
wear close what lotno out do sto', en
smoko stldder pipe, en stop
prcachlu' gin dancln', en secure my
life In her favor for $100. she'd marry
me Dal bow como I look ho young."

wiii:n iot.it (ituitr.it ms
h" doos not li:iv" Urhanco St.iroti, voi
m.ty ho Hiiro ho Is nfrald lo k'-e- It until
his stof 1; of I'.' oz pi'.knra ai mjUI. ctf

Stnrcli Is not only Letter than nnv
other 'Jold Woter Starcli. hut contains 14
oz. to ill') iackni:o end till, Cor mmu
mony ns ii oz. hrnnds.

ltiilliid (.'null- - l'ici-iirll- ).

This has been demonstrated by tho
marked Improvement in conditions
ulong "The Dcncr Road" In the Texas
Panhandle, whither other lines have
como to share In the results of the
good tlmoH in that section Prospeilty
demandi lallroads. The Chicago,Rock
Island and Mexico, already crossing
"Tho Denver Road" at Dalhart; The
Choctaw, Oklahomn and Onlf soon to
loin "The Denver Road" at Wichita
Pulls aud Aniarillo: Tho lllackwell,
Enid, and Southwestern now building
to "Tho Denver Road" at Vernon; The
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient ex-

pected to join "The Denver Road" at
Chllllcothu; The Frisco System which
may meet "Tho Denver Road" at
Acme, The Arkansas andChoctaw
headed for "Tho Denver Road" at
Wichita Falls.

All this, taken with tho activity of
immigration and real estate agents,
many now uettloin, numbers buy-
ing special y honie&eoKers' tick-
ets, and others Keeking information,
indicates that "Tho Denver Road"
is considered good company in
a dcsirnblo neighborhood. V. F. Stcr-le-y.

A. O. P. A.: . A. Ollsson, G. A.
V. D.; Chnrlen L. Hull, T. P. A.. Tho
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway,
Fort .Worth, Texas.

N. "II. If you want to get choice of
best locations YOU MAY HAVE TO
HASTEN: and remember this: "Only
One Road." and "You Don't Havo to
Apologize."

Cnllfoi-nh- t I.lti-rutur-

Ik-tor- you make your western trip
you should havo copies of "To Cali-
fornia and Hack" (postage 5 cents).
"To California In a Tourist Sleeper"
( postage 1 cent). "A Climatic Mlraclo
In California" (postage.1 cent) "Grand
Canyon of Arizona" (postngo I cent).
Land Pamphlets for liomcseekcrs sent
free on receipt of postage. Santa Fo

W. S. Keenan, G. P. A.. Galveston.

Wise Is tho weather prophet who pre-
dicts both ways.

Do not tell a person with tho tooth-ach- o

that "misery loves company '

There nro many mysteries that can
not be explained.

Somo uieu, llko donkeys, aro desti-
tute of hor30sense.

SvKtui

"WHAR DEW I CUM IN?"

(Bt ns tl.r i.y t f Furr.if r "ti the I rre Raw Sugnr Qitrntion.J'.i

"Thari ;i i.rglr iO'cr talkin' almttt farnn rs n tlur rishts.
'K the Hondo ful pro'prrity thct Ikci growiti' initc
Thar' a heap ir (oohh crowin' n the 'beat' begin tcr shout-- '
n holler fcr the TnrifT ttr keep fnc raw sugar out!
Hut I nott thct the licet prodiiciu' fnriii, arc very few,
An' the furintr through the countrj ain't got much cf it ter fcw
The hull land Jin't bcils, 'n ain't koiii' trr begin,
lkct grow in right fir sum, I um-js-

. but, whar dtw turn ink

The fartnrr pit & four dollars now frr every Ion o' bee;
A hansom price. I mwt but Jihiin' wai d'fci'.
Ikrt sugarnmnyfnrteiersadmit cs'thcy hcv found
Thct "grnlalcd" cost. 'cm Mtmthin' like tew omts u iiaurld.
In fact thct leaves a profit on which tluy'il grettly thrive
And if it Inn Ik. old fir llitee, vh should we pay 'em 1'IVBf
It seems :ci tm- c thet's a g.unc the-t'-s mighty like skin- - v

ii.-- t it titar . any bncnt wasl, whar dew enm tnr

When Uncle Sam's in want o' cash wc'r glad trr help him Q&i,

'U we'll stand all the taxes tint are needed, never doubt.
Hut when his pocket-hook- '. well lined an' nsry cent he tacks,
F.t seems ter me hi duty's ter rtpal thct ingar tax
Them feller wot is interestedsc it to protect
I'hi farmer tint the duly they colled.
Hut I nite thct t x'i1aution c a little bit too thin
lb- sugar make k?'s n'l but -- whar dew tee rur. in?

Take off raw n?r lut an' the price will quickly fall.
I'd cmytiod beaifit, for sugar'suird by all.
flic poor will bless theGovernment thct pteccrf it in thnMcaeh--1
f'ti million of our citircns free sugarnow beeieh) .
The cltaltT II be delighted less expenditurefor him- -
More dtmand 'n bigger profits which at presentarc but tm.
An' the fanner 'II be a well paid as lie ever yet he ben
Hut he'll buy In? ugsr cheaper thct' whar he an' I'll cum in.

Now. w liar's the icnc cr reason of the sugar tax to-d-

When our trcaiury's an' we lu-- no debts ter pay?
The duty on raw "ntgar's lifly million every ear
An' the people's got tcr pay it thet's a fact thct' very clean.
l?itt million ! Great Jcruh:i ! Tcr protect beet magnate, too.
Why should t'.iev ta Al.l.tlu- - p'oplc just ter help a scatteredFEW?'
And the FEW' Hect-uga- r MAKERS 1 Don't it really seema sin
'Ihu ttr help an' fill thar coffm? Whar dew ou an' I cum inr"

The farmer n' beets he got a contract price fcr years, , .

Free raw sugarwouldn't hurt him, an' of it he he no fears.
Hut mebbc. like myselfhe's also growing fruit so nice
Tcr preserve it at a profit he need siiRar at a price!
The repealing of the duty surely ruts the in two
Tliet'll make a mighty difference, neighbor, both ter nve an' ycro!

Let the sugarmanyfactrcrmake such profits as he kin
Tcr him it may seem right enuff but whar dew 1 cum in? .

-

I ain't tcr jwallcr all the argytntnts they shout
Thct the farmer neelr'tirotcction an must bar raw sugarout.
Common nc ii plainly showin' that the people in the land .,'

Want raw sugar free in future an' it freedom will demand
'Tis a tax no longer needed hateful to the public view,
Taxing .millions of our people enrich a favored few.

They can't blind mc any longer with the foolish yarnsthey spin, --

While they'rebusy makin' money whar dew jou and I come inl '

1 ni ter keep on hustlin', talkin", pleadm' with my trcndl-,- --

Ain't no sensein lettin' others mm thar sclfi h prnet ends.
I'm tcr writ'- tt,- - i orrcr o r,. CotigusMiian 'nd say
fhet he oueh'i--r dei his bet ter Kill that tax without dcla I

Fcllcr-farme- r. do our utmost whether you grow beets or not
To repeal the tax on suw-- ut can but imprc-v- yuJr lot
Cheaper .sugar helps your pocket, greaterblessings you can win
When we've three cent granylated that's lur jou an' I come in l"

I
Pantouris

C2 Crohn for the King of Tashion
Made smooth tnd rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.

Turnedorer, bound,or raw edgef.

Made only by HENRY H. 6 CO..
Brown and 12th Sts., PhiUvdelpliia, U.S.A.

Fct aale bj all Iraduw llrtall llalun.

OEIIIIUI WHISKY " otber orue
aT I W 1W1 baMia vursl. W tfce

wont cmi. iioo- - nd rrfrrencca Htw: Dr.U. M. lloi 37. Atlanta, tin.
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.tf onalnrtrt'teuf our tradt-tir- t

W. N. U. DALLAS. 48. tOOs--

When Aasuering sdcrtisemcuts 'Hamjy
Henrion Tilts I'arJCS

3-FissI
REFRESH! d

AcTyVST

Gently.

..
irS!LI?any.-mi,HOn- "lli'ruof Fig3Jtasbecome the

: is a simple and wholesomeone, and the method of manufactureby the California FiK Svruo
Company ensuresthat perfect purity and uniformity of producthave commended it to the favorable considerationof themost eminent physiciansand to the intelligent appreciationof allWho are well informed in referenceto medicinal agents.Syrup of Figs hastruly a laxativeeffect and actsgently with-out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfectirecdom from any unpleasantafter effects.

In the process of manufacturing,figs are used, as thev arcpleasantto the taste,but tbemedicinally laxative principles of hecombination are obtained from plants known to act most, bene-ficially on the system.
To Jet its beneficiaj effects

buy he eriirverManufact:irGcl"1iy

Cforokia)rt)2wpCo
Louivill,Ky. SAf Frarxoi.co.cl. YorKifiY
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LORD R.OSEBER.YSASTOUNDING PROPOSAL

1 1 xwx a Mmmu&M mmmmmt,.xy; n

ill di5!& 4k-J$-L Jjff

LORD ROSEBERY, WHO SUGGESTS THAT THE BRITISH EMPIRE BE
RUN AS A BUSINESS CORPORATION.

Lord Roeberry, who suggests that
flho British people might bo benefited
by turning tho government over to n

,few successfulbusiness men, such as Is

I From Farmer'
A. J. Montague, the new governor

elect of Virginia, is not qulto forty
years of age. Ho will step from tho
office of attorneygeneral into the ex-

ecutive mansion.
The new governor's faSier was lieu-

tenant
of

governor of Virgil during tho
'war between the statesaifd afterward
'Judge for many years ofjtho circuit
court of Middlesex.

; Young Montaguespent his childhood
,n a farm. He graduated at William
.and Mary college at Williamsburg In
J1882. During the two years that fol-
lowed he taught school. In the sum-,m- er

of 1834 he was a law studentnt
,tho University of Virginia and gradu-
ated with the degree of B. L. In 1S35.
, He settled in Danvlllo and In the
wprlng of 1SSS was defeated for com-

monwealth's attorney. In 1833 Presi-
dent Cleveland appointed him district
attorney for tho western district of
(Virginia.
. In 1896 he was a candidate for the
office of attorney general and secured
lhe nomination and election over sev-
eral of the strongest men in the
democraticparty. His recent canvass
.for the governorship was precededby
one of the bitterest contests for tho
"nomination ever hold In Virginia.
' Congressman C. A. Swanson was
also a candidate and had all tho ma-
chinery of the party behind him. Mon-
tagueand Swansonmet In Joint debato
during tho canvassfor tho nomination
and many bitter things were said,
l)ut when tho nomination was made
Mr. Swanson took the"tump in Mon-
tague's behalf.

Mr. Montague Is married and has
three children,the youngest beingfour
Tears old. Mrs. Montague Is a beau-
tiful woman witlr delightful person-
ality.

Mr. Montague's hair gave blm the
name his father before him bore as a
political nlcknarao, "tho Red Fox." He
Is expected to bo a candidate for the
United States senate in 1903.

NEW STAR FOR THE FLAG.
CongressIs quite likely to authorize

a new star placed In tho American
Hag, and its name will be Oklahoma.
The peoplo of Oklahoma and Indian
'territories have gone to work In a
practical way to meet tho objections
to their desire for statehood. Whether
thoy have succeeded Is for congressto iudecide,but their solution of tho prob-
lem Is at least promising.

Oklahoma territory had In 1000 a
population of 398,331, of whom 307,(521
were whltps, 18.831 negroes,0,018 In-

dians with political rights, and 5,927
Indians not taxed. Of whites 313,903
were native born of native parents,

IlUhop Totter for Open SnlocniH.

Complications arise In modern legis-
lation which were unknown at tho be-

ginning of tho last century. The
grow out of the rise of gr-a- t cltle?
which are subject to the rule of legis-
lative bodies, a majority of whobo
members represent country constitu-
encies. The minds of country people
and of city peoplo do not always work
alike. The
former look In
on b o m u f '
things ns
wrong which
the latter
or a majorl-t- y

of thorn
aieem

VQSSIaWaaW'
Rural New

York look wmjmyon tho sale 1' iitftr vitiim'
of liquor on
Sunday as a
S r I e v o u s 'ZjT I

i rlmo and
den it by stntuU Tho law
to allow sclo'JiiH to be opon are
the country, although a majority the

Andrew Carneglo or Sir Thomas Lip-to-

in view of tho fact that tho polity
clans havo failed to help tho country,

peculiarly qualified to speak upon

Boy to Governor9 Chair,
38,015 native born of foreign parents,
and 10.C01 foreign born. Hero wero
evidently dcslrablo materials for an
American state. The only trouble was
tho lack of quantity. Tho population

Oklahoma alone vas not quite suf-
ficient to bring It up to tho average
magnitude now considereddesirable
for an equal partnerIn tho union.

Tho obvious thing to do was to unlto

UHB&t'filiJdfJEiSmKlBBSWf- 11,1.VkH i "aaaaail.H.BnBfcM'mIr7.Ba..H4KtT V T jL

Indian territory to Oklahoma. Tim
1900 census showed Indian territory

navo a population of 392.0C0, of
whom 302.C80 wero whites, 3G.S33

1,107 Indians with political
rights, and 61,293 Indians not taxed.
Tho latter nre now being divorced
from tribal relations, and will speedily
come into possessionof lands In sev-
eralty and of all political privileges
rjijoyen oy ottier residents of tho tor--

the city peonio do not thinv n,i. mn,i
erato drinking of liquor on tho first
day of thn week Is a crimo or icn a
misdemeanor

Tho New York will lie
asked n'xt Junuary po to amend thi
luw as to a.low saloons to be open on
Sunday In tho Greater Now York
Prominent Now Yorkors tlergympn
and lajmen led by Bishop Potter, the
noted Episcopalian purist, havo Joined

this ipqiiPht. They nro satUlcd
that the change In tho law will give
them a decontermid a bettor governed
city. Then Is no question that this
will be the case

NewrthcIcsH, It Is by no means er-tai-n

that the law will bo amended,
even though If not amended It will
not bo enfoned. Public sentiment In
the ruiul districts Is shocked nt tho
iUggcsflon that liquor shall bo sold In
tno cities on bimriay legally, und ti

thut if men do dilnk on that day
they miiht do It Illegally ami hence
wickedly.

Tho relation betweencity and coun-
try would he less strained than they

sometimesIf the country would let
manageha purely local affairs.

;v

the subject, as ho himself has beenn
statesman(or tho best part of his life.
The rarl was prlmo minister for nearly
two years. Ho succeeded Mr. Glad-
stone in 1S91, and was replaced by
Lord Rosebcry. Lord RosoberyIs dis-

tinguished for tho blunt manner In
which bo speakshis mind.

x
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ATHLETICS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.
Tho plans now under way for tho

Olympian gamesof 1001 make It fcoem
probablo thnt In Hie matter of variety
of Intercut modern athletics will havo
n great ndvantagooer their predeces-
sors among tho ancients, Tho few

feats ofskill and endurancewhich
wero applauded by tho spectators In
tho stadium at Olympla will occ.ipy
only a small part of tho attention of
the present mnn.igemcnt.

Racing, wrestling, and boxing ro
likely to bo given a proper degrco of
prominence, but many other thlags
will be included in tho list of events.
tmong these will bo Included conUata
between ilic companies from all tho
principal cities of tho world, conttsts
between tho police departments of
those samecities, contests betweentho
sailboats of nil nations, contests In
swimming and diving, matchesin mod
ern games, including water polo, and
many other meansof bringing athletic
prowess into action. Tho result will
bo a dazzling kaleidoscopic display of
tho physical strength and dexterity of
the present age.

All tola shows that men have mado
tome progress or at least somo addi
tions to their powers and their Idoas
since the days of tho glory that was
Greece.

Professor A. M. Hove, for tho last
fifteen years instructor In mnthematlcs
and English at Augsburg Seminary,
Minneapolis, has resigned his position
and will go to New Mexico, whore ho
hns a ranch.

-- -i a

rltory. Tho question was whether tho
people of Oklahoma would caro to
take Into civil partnership nil theso
Indians who, whatever their good
qualities, were without experience In
more than tho most limited form
of Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

JamesJ. Hill, the railway magnate.

Is said to have two fads. Ono is tho
collecting of and In his St.
Paul homo ho has n large number of
pictures which nre celebratedall over
tho world. His uther fad is tho col-
lecting of unset Jewels.

Eugeno Duptiy of Detroit Is said to
bo the only man now living who as-
sisted In organizing tho American
rnarmnu-utica-l association In 1851

NnoilUh Kmli;ntttoru
According to a Stockholm dispatchthe agricultural societies of Swedennro giving their support to a bill whichproWdes that the state shall assistpeasants in tecurlng freehold titles tosmall farms The object Is to prevent

United Mates, and Interest In thescheme i.t stimulated undoubtedly bythe fact that after several years of lowfigures tho outflow has begun to se

again.
The total emigration to'the UnitedStates since 187.' has amounted to

over 700,000, or to about one-seven-th

of tho entlro population ofhwedenat the present time. Thu years

88y to 1S83 Inclusive, from 1887 to1881. Inclusive, and from 1891 to 1893

Soo'jearK6" "8Ure3 M
.

A. D. Brown of St. Louis has prom-
ised to glvo ?50,000 to tho MissouriBaptist Sanatorium,' provided tho sum
of $25,000 is raised. It la expectedthatthe conditions will bo compiled wilt.
soon.

WW'WanM

GOV.-ELKC- E MONTAGUE OP VIRGINIA.

loiilbl.itur.'

paintings,

AN ANARCHIST COUNT

THE HEAD OF THE REPTILE BROOD
IN ENGLAND.

Aari rretmhty Mm Moving Spirit r lit
International Hoclrtr I (tru Italian
Maintain lt II 1'lnt MrKlntejrVi
lleathT

Perhaps tho most dangerousanarch-
ist in the world today Is Errtco Mala-test- a,

whoso address Is now London.
There Is no reasonto suppose,wrltos a
correspondentof tho New York Press,
that this genuine Italian count, who
apparently earns a modest living In
London by mending bicycles and by
doing odd Jobs of plumbing and me-

chanical tinkering, occupies it much
more important position than has been
gonerally assigned to him and knows
considerably more than Emma Gold-
man about tho murder of President
McKlnlcy.

Cnilrr Pnllrn SurvrllUm r.
Malntesta Is considered by thn de

partment of criminal investigation nt
Scotland Ynrd to bo tho renl lender of
tho organlrcd anarchistsIn England, n
band numbering botweon 2,000 and
3,000 members. Ho Is known nlsn to
be In close touch with the anarchist
organizations In America, Franco and
Italy, and ho Is suspectedby tho

moving spirit of tho International af-

filiations of anarchists. He has n few
lntlmato friends here outside of an-
archistic circles or outside of tho in-

ner circles, nt least and from talks
with somo of these I gatherthat thoy
fully bellevo Malatcsta to be the an-
archist director general.

Ho Is not only watched contlnunlly
by the pollco today, but any ono who
undertakes to soe him is tollowod.
Slnco ho settled In London four years
ago ho has been so cautious that no
doflnlto charge of Inciting to violence
could bo brought againsthim.

Malatcita'a Italian Career.
Tho facts concerning this Italian no-

bleman, born to wealth and title, who

ERRICO MALATESTA.
sits In n wretched little back room In
London, suspectedof weaving vnst
plots whllo detoctlvcs representing at
least four nations lurk outsido watch-
ing in vain for someclow on which to
hold him, nro moro Rtrango and dra-
matic than any of tho fiction that has
been written about him. Malatcsta is
his own name and his fnriilly Is ono
of the oldest and most respected In
Italy today. As tho eldest son ho in-

herited tho tltlo of count and would
havo como Into considerable property
If his family had not disownedhim on
account of his revolutionary tenden-
cies. Ho has a brother, Henry, who
Is In the public service In Italy today.

Malatcsta was Intended by his
father to bo a scientist, and after an
excellent education undertutors was
sent to Milan University to prepare
for tho study of medicine. He was a
turbulent, headstrong youth, and soon
became the leaderof tho moro restless
spirits at tho university. Before he
had time to graduate ho was arrestod
as the leaderof a revolutionary move-
ment, and although his people man-
aged to get him out of jail, they In-

formed him that henceforth they
would hnvo nothing to do with htm,
unless hechangedhis vlowc about the
Iniquity of all forms of government.
Ihls Malatestapromptly refused to do,
and was Invited by tho family to go
und be hanged.

ho plunged into all sorts of plots
against tho Italian government after
that, and for his complicity In tho
riots of 1892 was Imprisoned again.
After his releaseho went to America.
He seemsto havo spent most of bis
time there In quiet conferences with
anarchist leaders. Emma Goldman
and Johann Most were his Intimates.
Four yearsago ho camoto London and
ha since lived In a saualtd district
In the North End known as Islington.

' Malatetta'aWork Shop.
Malatcsta's shop Is a baro little

place with ono or two broken blcyclos
about, odds and ends of leaa pipe and
a few old gas meters. He Is a keen
student of chemistry and electricity
And Is said to havoono or two electri-
cal inventions that would havo
brought him money If he hadnot been
opposed to tho Idea of patents. If ho
had not been so busy promoting nn-arc-

ho might have been as useful a
citizen as his fellow countryman,
Marconi. To all seeming he Is ono of
the most quiet, mild and peaccabloof
men. He Is known to havo expelled
from authority among London

ono or two men who talked
too violently.

Just before King Humbert, of Italy,
was slain Malatesta disappearedfrom
London and turned up In Italy, al-
though the pollco there didn't know of
It then. Ho was back In London by
the time Brescl tad fired his fatal shot.
Malatcsta, of courso, disavowed nil
knowledge of this deed, but had to
admit that ho was well acquainted
with Brescl, for the fact was gener-
ally known. Ho was watched by Lon-
don detectives and My Italian spies,
his letters wero opened, all sorts of
traps wero laid for him, but nothing
could bo found thut definitely con-
nected him with tho crlmo.

Hani tn Catch Mm.
In the sameway dotectlvesdid their

best to connect him with tne murder
of tho Empress of Austria. He was
known to hnvo been In touch with hor
si'.yer, bat there was nothing to prove
thaf Malatcsta had planned this crlmo
from his little back room in Isling-
ton.

Did Errlco MaUtesti riot the death
of President McKlnleyT It Is to

ilr" ''.. "y

av that ni dorumont will ever b
found to prove 1L But this soft-spok-

anarchist seomi to hnvo an es-

pecial grudge ngulustthn conditions .r
Amerlcn, apparently becausa of th
number of rich men there. Ho de-

clared recently to ono of my Inform-
ants that thcro wero more anarchists
In America to'day than In any other
countrj Iu tho world, and that tho
number would Incieaso rtcndlly. Ho
ranted bitterly about oppression
there. Ho was especially solicitous
nbout tho Klllplnoi, ntd said that
President McKlnley was as m.clt nn
Imperialist na any European

"STAGGERS HUMANITY."

RniRrrN IIMnrlc I'leilen Helallre In
the Iloor VVr l'ntlj- KpcIkiiiiI.

Evidences nro accumulating on ev-

ery hand, writes u London correspon-
dent, of u gient wavo of public alarm
nt the Incalculable danger to tho em-

pire arising from tho paralysis which
hns overtaken England In her nttempt
to eubdiio or exterminate the Doors.
There Is fierce public isdlgnntlon nt
tho Inconceivable levity and Ignorance
with which tho enterprise wbb begun
nnd tho crlmlnnl stupidity with which
it has been conducted.

Thu opening of tho third year's
campaign Is slgnnllzed by thq publi-
cation In both jingo and tho nntl-wn- r
press of retrospects nf tho govern--.
mont's war, the record fully justifying
thegloomlcstnpprchenslons. It was es-

timated that tho costof tho wnr would
be $50,000,000 with a field forco of
47,000 men, which parliament was as-

sured would complete tho conquestof
the republics In thrco months.

Today, when prospect of conquest
was nover less certain, It hnB cost
1700,000,000, besides 13,000 lives, tho
aggregate of casualties being 76,000.

Slnco Lord Roberts declared thowar
over on tho oc of tho general elec-
tion a year ago It has cost ?35O,0O0,-00-0

and 8,000 lives. Tho total number
of casualties within thnt period Is
27,000.

Tho proclaiming of martini law In
Cape Colony In tho most desporato
venture yet mado by the British. It Is
known hero that tho Capo promlor
warned both tho Imperial government
and Lord Kitchener that It Inevitably
would mean the ultimata loss of South
Africa, but the government gave Lord
Kitchener nbsoluto discretion and he,
rendered reckless by the hopelessen-
tanglements of tho desperato situa-
tion, rpfuscd to llbten to reasonnnd In-

sisted on having his vrlll obeyed. An
Iron curtain of rigorous military cen-
sorship hns now been drawn over the
South African conflagration.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.

Hom Our Man Capturedu Olrt of
Tenclenclca.

"If I hadn't acted upon the ndvlco
of a friend, I nm afraid that I should
not hnvo boon mnrrled to-da- at least
to my present wife," laughed tho genial
traveler. "When I courted tho lady
she was of n very romantic disposition,
the result of rending n class of novels
that pass for lltorature among somo
peoplo. I think nt that tlmo she had
an Idea that somo day n prince with
nodding plumes would come riding out
of tho cast and cany her nway for his
bride. At any rate, whenever I pro-
posed, which was about as often as I
met her, I got beautifully turned down.
1 was getting discouragedwhen nn old
friend of mine, who underatoood tho
situation, said to mo:

" 'My boy, JennieIs n good girl, but
hor head Is In the clouds tho crnnter
part of the time. Now, what you want
to do Is to catch her when she Is down
on tho earth with tho rest of us. I'll
glvo you a poluter. Every Monday
morning she Is obliged to take euro of
tho largo family baking, nnd right
there is your opportunity to find her
with her feet firmly planted upon tho
earth. Call nronnd there when sho Is
over tho top of the oven ana stato
your caso.'

"I took the hint and called early one
Monday morning. I found her In a
calico dress, with her hair done up In
curl papers, and her arms busily man-
ipulating a rolling pin, nnd there,
seatedon a kitchen chnlr, without one
romantic feature about It, sho prom-
ised to bo mine. Sho told me after-
ward that at tho time sho didn't know
which way was east, letting alono con-
juring up a prince."

Queer Parliamentary Caatomi.
When English peoplo are funny they

are sounwittingly nnd frequently are
most solemn when they are most amus-
ing. Tho British Parliament is gov-
erned as to Its etlquetto by an unwrit-
ten code of laws which only the most
abandoned Liberals or Irish memDora
ever violate and which a fine, erustod
old Conservative, "with a stake In tho
country, sir," would rather suffer tor-
ture than Infringe. Probably tho most
singular rulo Is that which prohibits
a merabor of tho House of Commons
from raising both his feet from tho
floor at the same time. Ho can wavo
ono foot wildly in the air If he wants
to, but the other must rest on the
floor. This rule, however, does not
apply to memberswho sit on the front
benches. For some unexplained rea
son they aro allowed the privilege of
doing wliat they like with tholr feet.

(Treat Power of Fnngl.
Soveral casesof tho great power ex-

ercised by growing fungi are given by
an 'English paper, Many .years,ago,
It says, Basingstoke was paved and
somo time afterward tho pavementwas
found to be uneven; this Increased,un-
til some of the heaviest stones were
completely llftod out of place by the
growth of enormous fungi underneath.
Ono of thesepaving stoneswas twenty-tw- o

Inches by twenty-on-o and weighed
clghty-thre-o pounds. Dr. M. C. Cooko
had a similar incident brought under
his notice a large kitchen hearthstone
being forced out of its bed by the
growth of a fungus. Sir Joseph Bankh
relates a still moro startling occur-
rence. A cask of wine leaked, and
after a time a fungus grew from the
leakage, finally tilling the cellar and
lifting tho cask to the celling.

Tha great Iron ore companies of
Spai" have combined under English
capital, and fifteen lmmanio and
modern blast furnaces will be built
at quickly as the material can be fur-
nished. England must havo cheap stMl
to moot American competitloa, aad
tola la the only way to get It,

?
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FKEDERICKWILIIBLM.

HEIR TO THE THRONE OF THE
GERMAN EMPIRE.

tin May tltlt Amrrlra In ! Jar
Inliiro A Tjplral llolirnrollorn An

Allilrte in Well n MiMIrA
Ntalt?ar uillli.

It has been rumoredfor some Umo
thut Frederick Wllhelni, eldest son of
Emperor William of Germany, was to
visit this country, but not until a few
days ago was positive announcement
made of tho fact thnt ho Is coming
hrre. His visit will occur next spring.
A Now Yoik firm Is building a yacht
for tho Emperor, which it Is exported
will bo ready for launching In nbout
six months. Thp yacht builders lmo
been lnfoimod thai tin mown prlnco
will como as his father's representa-
tive. At the siiine tlmo he will extend
hli lslt lo Include vnilnun parts of
the country.

Frederick Wllhelni. who, If lie lives,
will be tho fourth Emperor of united
Opi ninny, Is a stalwart young man of
21. Ho Is n typical Ilohenzollern and
bears a striking resemblaneoto liib
princely grandfather, Krnperor Freder-
ick, while many of his father's features
nic reproducedIn his countenance.Ills
training lias been pilncoly. Ono of the

rmnstnmtmvmthy events or his career
was his reception Into tho First Regi-
ment of the Guards,which took place
fit Potsdam when he wnj 10 years old.
It was n splendid military spectacle.
All the male members of the royal
bonce nnd all the highest military and
civil dignitaries had assembledin the
Lustgnrten, whcio tho First Regiment
of tho Guards,formed In square,nwalt-e-d

Its new lieutenant. At a signal tho
Emperor, surrounded by princes, nnd
accompanied by thu Grand Duke of
!ct.o. appearedwith tho crown prince

fll ML ' j"7 y'

CROWN PRINCE FRFDERICK
WILHL'LM.

(From his latest photo )
on his left. Tho Emperor mado r long
speech,nfter wnich the hoylsh prince
ndvanccdnnd, with drawn sword, re-

ported to tho captain. Whllo ho stood
there, In tin helmet and with high
boots, the rest of tho party marched
past him. It was a curious contrast
his tiny flguro bcsido that of tho giant
captain of tho Oronadlcrs. At tho
sametlmo ho becamehis royal and Im-

perial highness. Ho is an athlete, as
well as a Eoldle, a good rider, n neat
Bhot and quite a clever oarsman. Tho
royal matchmakers havo not yet begun
to hunt up a brldo for him, but his
matrimonial prospectsare lluely soon
to be tho subject of gossip.

()I1 TVnjn In the Old Dij-- .

Diving Into tbo old records ofNorth-
ampton, Mass., says tho Springfield Re-

publican, you And much revealing tho
customsand habits of olden time. No
flro was found In "tho meeting-house- "

in olden time, and stoves wero carried
to church, us wero tallow candles to
tho evening meetings. In 1737 tho Im-

portant vital question at a legal town
meeting wns, "Shall men nnd their
wives be seated together In pows?"
and thovote waa an emphatic "No!

In 1741, about the beginning of Jona-
than Edwards troubles In the parish,
It was voted not "to pay tho charge
of bringing his daughter from Brook-flold- ."

In 1738 this appears on the
town records: "Taking Into consid-
eration tho difficulty Mr. Edwards hath
labored under this year and somo tlmj
past with respect to his flrowood, the
town voted that those persons who
have not this year brought him n load
of wood might havo liberty botwecn
this tlmo and next Tuesdaynight to
bring each one his load of wood." If
there was nota sufficiency of wood bv
that tlmo, tho town then voted, the
selectmenshould see that tho deficiency
wus met at tho cost of tho town.

I,oniloa Ilullt on Rpnnce.
No modern architect would think ot

building a city upon so troll a foun-
dation as a sponge fiecms to be, nnd
yet the greatest city in the world, Lon-
don, has no more securea base. It Is
true the sponges are petrified nnd as
hard as flint, but the fact remains just
tho same. The statement, of course,
requires a little explanation. Tho flint
that forms tho substratum of London
soil Is nothing but petrified spouges;
If you examine tho fossil spongo, or
flint, with n glnss you can sco tho
structureof the nnlmnl. They ure In
layers.

In tho southeastof England tho Hint
Is. found .under thn chalk-bed- s, but in
tho Thames valley tho water has grad-
ually washed away the chalk and left
lhe flint. "Ah hard as Mint," although
perfectly correct, soundsratherstrango
In tho light of the above tacts.

Ilnw Some Ilnyattlea Mine.
Being very fat, tho King of Portugal

Is forbidden by his physicians to eat
much meat, but ho calmly disobeysbib
nodical advisers nnd eats of llcdh In
rent quantities. Beef Is his favorite

'ood, and ho Hkta It roasted or boiled
Jmpeior William's favorite dish Is
auerkraut, served with sausagesand
iacr.li, fried together, and he li also
ond of a coup made of potatoes
mlous nnd beer. King Edward eaU
vurythlng edible, and lots of It n
,p!to ot tho udvltii of his phynlclans
lo has allowed tho doUorn to cut down
ils allowance of liquor, but ho rcslsti,
ttempU to btlnt him In the matterof
ocd.

A wine man's diiy Is worth a fool'j
Us.ArabU Prororh.
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FLAVORED MEDIOINES.

W

1'oppernilnt Apparently riori!
nbnlng nf Inetnr Now,

"I haven't seen It stated anywhere
thnt doctors hold a convention over?
six months to decide whnt flavor thej
shall add to medicines to make thorn
palntablo, but Judging from prcscrlp
tlons I nm led to bellevo that they tin
something of the kind," said the driiK
clerk. "At any rate, there nro styles
In flaoitng, just as (hero nro styles In
alcoves and pompadours. At present
peppermint Is tho real thing. Two-thir-

of the prescriptions I put up
nowadays nre made pleasing to the
tasto by tho addition of n harmless
dash of peppermint. Notwithstanding
tho popularity of peppermint it Is
bound to losn Its ogun In tho coursoof
n few months nnd be supersededby nn-oth-

essence. No flavor holds Its own
steodlly for any great length of tlmo.
Tnko cinnamon, for Instance. There
was.tr tlmo when that was nil tho nw
nnd about a year ago half the medicine
compoundedsmoked to heaven with
elnnnmon.Now you seldomhear of It In
connection with n druggists Inborn,
tory. Lavender Is n nice 0aor. I

shouldn't bo surprised If thnt was th
fashion next Introduced. It Is more
delicate than most of tho perfume
used nnd Is fully ns efficacious In neu-
tralizing tho nastlness of tho othei

One-of-t- he queerest finlrr"ciin
recall In the spnhonlngof medlclno wnt
tho sweet pen flavor. A good many pa-
tients put up a protest ngnlnrt that
Sweet peasnro all right In their place
and few nro the people who do not
like their odor, but there In n vast o

between the i.enses of smoli
nnd taste and whnt Is plcnsnnt to the
olfactories may be nauseousto the pal
nte. This came to be tho caso with
sweet peas, and finally tho doctor!,
switched oft from them arm began to
recommend cloves. Then enmo a pe-

riod of six months when our prescrip-
tion department smclled llko a clow
factory. Theso pleasing flavors neither,
add to nor detract from the efheacy ot
n medicine, but many concoctions arc-s-

horribly bitter thnt some ouch n

to the htomneh Is nccossirrj
I supposeas a rule It doesn't mnttcr to
the patient what flavor ho usednnd the
phase of the whole business that pur.-xle- s

ran Is how do the doctors come to
pret-crib- tbo hnino thing with such
marked uniformity?" New Yoik Sun.

J- - J. HILL KHOWS WHEAT.

itillr.n.l Mucnitn niithiRiililird 41. a
Crop tlui' .i-r- . '

"You see that nlu-.i- t fit ovei-thore- ?"

remarked J. J. Hill to . pu- -t

of friends whllo specdlii); throu.. th
wheat belt of North D-- ta the othct
day. "How much do, you suppose It
will yield?" It was a fine-looki-

field as It appeared from tho train
which was Hearing a bmall station,
and estimates wore made all tho way
from 15 to 25 bushels per aorc. "No.
you'ro wrong," replied tho Great
Northern president. "That Hold Is
hardly worth cutting. You make the
mistake of Judging by appearances
That's the way half the crop esti-
mates arc made. It Is tho heads,not
tho slruw, that fills tbo grain blnh
Now I wIU show jou," and ho ordurrci
his special stopped for tho party to--- ,

niight. They went well Into tl o Held,
nnd nil except Mr. Hill were surprised
to find but few Kernels to a bend,and
many of these shriveled up. The
stalkb, while of good length, were

white, n certain Indication, as the
railroad managerknew, of lost vltallt)
nnd strength. Growth had been ob-
tained at the expensoof the headsand
grain. Further along Mr. Hill point-
ed out a number of fields giving his
estimates of their yield at sovon. ten '

nnd twclvo bushels per acre, nover
placing his figures higher. With him
was ono of his subordinates w bow-dut-y

Is to estimate tho grain tonnage
and bo able to say Just how tho crop
Is progressing,nnd ft was suspectedby
members of the party that Mr. Hill
took this opportunity to teach him an
object lesson without appearing to In-

struct him personally. Pennsylvania
Grit.

J'uul Kctere' Silverware,
Tho allverwaro of Paul Revere Is or

excellent workmanship and chasto In
form, evidently modeled after English
18th century designs,nnd pieces of
plate manufactured by him, nnd now
so eagerly sought for by collectors,'
are good examples of tho style at
present so greatly In favor, which we
have agiecd to call colonial. This
slmplo classical forms adopted by our
struggling artisansnt a period when
art In this country was still In Its "bib ,
and tucker" strangely cnofigh have
never been Improved upon by tholr
successors;am' by reverting to them
In these latter days our sllvoramlths.
as well as our cabinetmakers,aro dis-
playing good senseas well as Uslo; but
In this mechanical age thoy stamp or
saw out their patterns In unlimited
quantities by machinery, and do not,
as of ore, hammer or carvo them

piece by piece, by hand, and
therein lies a distinction and a differ-
ence. Scrlbnor'K.

tinlnea la Couching.
Now Guinea Is just now siitferlng

from a visitation of whooping cough.
This Is tho first tlmo that tho malady
has occurred" fhero.'and as usual In
such cases It Is spreading llko wild-
fire. It Is well known that Infectious
diseasesoccurring among a hitherto
unattacked peoplo rago with the great-
est virulence, nnd whooplpg cough In
New Guinea Is no exception; tho na-
tives nro dying by hundreds. Being
nt a loss to account for tho deadly
scourgetho natives attribute It to thewitchcraft of tholr neighbors,with theresult that thoro havo been many in- -
tertrlbal nnd Intervlllngo fights andmassacres.

Hreat Size of Canada.
Tho BrltlBh possessions in N0rtu

America nnd tho WeBt Indies aro larger
thair tho territory of tho United Statesot America, Including Porto Rico andAlobka. On tho North Amorlcan con,
tlnent alone, King Edward's posses-alon- s

aro nearly 100,000 square mileslarger than those of the tini.,t a..
and taking In tho West Indies and
nuwruunuianu, moro than 3MlM0
Huaro tnllw larger,
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PVBLIC EYE U
THE ARKANSAS SENATORSHIP.
Thoro Is considerable discussion hi

Democratic papers Just now m to who
should succeedSenator .lamesK. Jones
ns chairman of tho national commit-
tee. Thero aro somo who nppnrcntly
favor Arthur Puo Gorman of Mary-
land. Others look upon ex-(lo- Stqne
of Missouri utt tho right man, Then

HON. JAMES K. JONKS.
thoro nro n few who boliovn that v.

Francis of Missouri would nrovo
yia good chairman, while not a fow favor
John P. Hopkins, or of Chl-cac- o,

and chairman of the Illinois
state committee. Scnutor Jonos, It Is
said, will tender hisresignation at tho
next meeting of the natlonnl commit-
tee, which it Is now believed will be
held lu February.

On tho other hand, Senator Jones
has Riven no sign that ho Intends to
resign before his term expires, which
will bo lu 1004. If thoro Is any demnnd
for htn resignation Just now It docs
not come from tho "faithful" in his
party. lie Is n candldato for re-

election' to tho senate and Is, there-
fore, just now the center figure In u
lively campaign lu his own state. He
believes that nil this talk of reslgna-tlo-u

Is being douo with a view of aidi-
ng; the opposition to hlin In Arkansas.

NEW YORK POST CENTENNIAL.
The New York Evening Post recent-

ly celubrtited tho one hundredth anni-
versary of Its first Issuo on Nov. 1(,
1S01, by tho publication of a centen-
nial number which cannot help being
of interest not only to the publishers
of nuwspupersbut to the public gener-
ally. Whllo this anniversary edition
If. splendid Illustration of what Is
1 , ') modem Journalism, Its chief
- .' will be found In the contrast It

iPf'lif - 3tt

HORACE WHITE.
Affords with tho Initial publication ono
hundred years ago. Its historical fea-

tures embrace,a condensedhistory of
tho first fifty years of Tho EveningPost
hy Its late editor,WIllamCullenDryant,

' whllo the story of tho second halfcci-tu- ry

of Its existence is told by Parke
Goodwin. John Dlgelow, Carl Schurz
and Its present editor, Horaco White.

Forward Under Spur.
The more Intelligent colored men In

Alabama nro not as much disturbed
ovor tho franchise clauso of tho new
constitution as tho mossbacks think
they ought to be. It appears that there
aro now abont 30,000 colored voters In
Alabama with qualifications to meet
tho educational clause of tho constitu
tlon, and it Is believed that in tbrco
ears tho great majority or eoiorcu

ia will be ablo to meet tho llmlta- -

nprno &s to education nnd property.

''
TtM New I'roiectlle.

Secretary Long In bla annual report,
Just Issued, says: "In order to gain
greaterenergy guns havo been In-

creasedin weight and dimensionsuntil
It Is believed that they havo now

reacheda point beyond which It lu In-

expedient to go. Any further increase
In their efficiency must bo looked for
In tho uso of heavlor projectiles and
in tho developmentof powderspossess-

ing higher ballistic properties thnn
those now In uso."

Mrs Ellz-nbet- li

"Gaily

Stanton cel-

ebrated her
eighty-- sixth
birthday on
Nov. 12 at
her home In
Now York
city. She Is
still in ex-

cellent spi-
rits and
health and
retains niljt7 " her zeal for
her favorite

' reform, womtn'B suffrage.

Tho monument erected at Williams-

burg Va., by Mrs. Lotltla Tyler Sem-"pi- e

of Washington, daughter of Prcsl-de-nt

John Tyler, wan unveiled a fow

UOt The monument Btands on
tie site of the old colonial palace on
William and Mar '' grounds. The pal-se-e

M built 'n J 840 and was designed

M the reside' e Of the colonial gover--

MM. Mr. HMHPJe was present an mo......W WO M '

Persons,Places
and Things

VI
PERILS OF THE QOOD SAMARITAN.

The .nd rase of Frank Luzlnckl
ought to bn ti lesson to all other ami-
able persons, suys tho Chicago Tri-
bune. .Mr. Luzlnckl, at the suggestion
of two strangers who mot him one
night loci-ntl- agreed to perform tho
pious office of watching beside n
corpse till tho strangerscould bring
tho police. Mr. Luzlnckl's confidence
In strangers wns then put to a severe
test, for shortly after his lonely vigil
began the corpse drew a revolver and
despoiled him of his watch nnd hl.i
mrmey. From thin story one may get
two mpinis. in the first place, It li
well to rend the criminal news in the
dally papers. If Mr. Luzlnckl hud fol-

lowed thh rule he would have known
that only a few days no a "sfck mnn"
played In another llttlo Incident tho
part which was taken this time by a
"corpe." He would then have boon
on his guard and might still bo In pos-
sessionof his valuables. Tho papers
glvo tho public Immediate notice of
every new ilovlce that Is employed by
thoroKiie.i nf this town.- If thc-nub-lls

would carefully note the churnclrr of
eachof theno devicesthe rogueswould
bo obliged continually to Invent new
ones and would soon exhaust their
stock of Ideas. As It Is, they are ablo
to play tho samo old Karnes year after
year. Hut this Is not the fault of tho
papers. The second moral to which
Mr. I.ur.ltir.kl has given point Is that
under certain circumstancesone ought
to repressone's Instinct to he obliging.

..,,... .. ........ i
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Beyond any question tho most mar-- 1

velous development of the century In
tho livid of applied seleneo may be
seen In the electric lighting Industry.
There is nothing comparable to It In

w .tmssbmam' 5

THOMAS A. EDISON,
tho wholo history of civilization. The
averagelayman who seestho streetsof j

the modern city and its stoics madeas
light as day has little conception of
tho amazing growth of the industry
that has arched the highways of hu-

man progresswith millions upon mil-
lions of Incandescentbulbs nnd now Is
Invading tho rural districts nf tho
greatest nation upon which tho sun
shines.
(Tho Inventor of tho Electric Light.)

The electric light was exhibited for
tho first tlmo In the United States at
tho Centennial Exposition, but those
who saw It wcro skeptical regarding
tho possibility of using It upon any
scale thatwould bo of practical benefit j
to mankind, while arc lighting was
produced upon a commercial scale In 1

1877, the real history of tho art as
Its modern aspects dates from

the opening of tho l'carl streetstation
in New York city by Thomas A. Edi-
son on Sept. 4, 18S2, In which tho Edi-
son incandescentlamp was used.

MAYOR-ELEO- T SOHMITZ.
Tho accompanying Is a portrait of

Mayor-ele- Schmitz of San Frnnclsco.
Ho wns chosenat tho recent elections
paign. All those who did not llko this
Idea, Including tho Americans, sup--

y&a re5-- BSipi
MAYOn-ELEC- E SCHMITZ.

ported the labor unions' cnndldnto. Mr.
Schmltz, who was elected by u land-

slide plurality.

.J,ltertiiwCollctUw. - -
The new library building at Madi-

son,Wis., built by tho stato and opened
a year ago under tho Joint allspices of
the Stato UnlverMty and tho State His-

torical society, is claimed by somo
good Judges to bo tho
university library building In tho coun-

try. 'Certainly It lu not only nn ad-

mirable cducutlouul agency, but with
Its beautiful facades andIts great read-
ing hall It Is an assuringproduct of
democracy In u "farmor" common-
wealth. Its "treasures" nro naturally
limited as compared with those of
great libraries lu tho east. Its collec-
tion on the mlddlq west, however, is
probably unequnled. Its nowspnperse-

ries contains 700 bound volumes of
nowflpnpors.

For the first tlmo on record tho
Vlnnnn. llnlverfiltv hn plecfpit no Ho

rector for tho year n teacher of Eng--
tl l. InHnll... ttn.t HlflMldlaA tf-- f ..nun luubuuav iiu iiicinmiu, duirum
Professor Jakob Schlppor. In his ad-

dress ho urges that English and dor-ma-n

or French, should take the place
of Latin and Oreoy In edacsilou, ex-
cept for tpeelal purposes.

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES
PRINOESS HATZFELD.

Prllicfss Hntzfold, who has been re-

cently entertaining In lavish fashion
with the money Zoft her by tho late
Collls 1'. Huntington, was tho adopted
daughter of the great railway magnate.
She was Clara Huntington, and was
adopted by Mr. Huntington In 18G9 In
Now York, to which city ho had re-

moved from tho west In 1EC4, Clara
married Prince llntzfolil In 1S59, nnd

WW
PULNCE3S HATZFELt).

would never consent to live In this
country. She wantedher fatherto me
tho Ilntzfeld coat of orms after the
wedding, but the stunly old American
positively refused, Tho princess is ono
of the beautiful women in Paris,

THE ENEMIES OF FASHION.
Between tho artists and the political

economists fashion has really a hard
tlmo of It Tho artists declare that
fashion Is n foo to their profession,and
whllo they nro worshiping the Winged
Victory type of a llguro tho modern
fashionable ideal Is n pinched and pad-
ded crenturo thut might, from. an ar-
tistic standpoint, be culled a Whale-bone- d

Defeat.
Tho political economist go ecn

further and deciarn woman's dress not
only ugly but costly and Impractical,
and ProfessorVoblen in his "Theory of
the Leisure Olasti" stutes: "Tho high
heel, the skirt, tho impracticable bon-
net, the corset, nnd tho general disre-
gard of tho wearer's comfort which Is
an obvious feature or all civilized
women's apparel, aro so many Items
of evidence to tho elTect that In tho
modern civilized schema of life tho
woman Is still In theory the economic
dependent of tho man that perhaps
In a highly Idealized senseshe still is
the man's chattol."

FASTEST LINOTYPE OPERATOR.
Daniel D. Tow, tho Dcs Moines (In.)

operator, who him Just broken the

DANIEL D. TEW.
world's record for fast typesetting of,
the Uuotypo mnchlno, Is a native of
Taylor county nnd learned tho print-
er's trndo In tho otllco of tho Decatur
County Journalat Leon. Ho moved to
Des Moines twelve years ago, and was
employedas compositor on tho Leader.
Six years ago ho learned the linotype
machine, and two years ago trans-
ferred his services to tho Des Moines
Capital. It was In tho office of that
newspaper that ho made tho record of
3,341 nonpareil typo lines, representing
80.0G4 ems and requiring 217,400
touches of the keyboard. Tho work
was done In eight hours, on a machine
making nine revolutions 'per l'nlnutq
and operated by steam.

American And Huropcau Mimic
In tho matterof tho American Inva-

sion of Europe and thealarm It hns oc-

casioned it Is of Interest, to note that
ono of the leading Herliu musical crit-
ics recently delivered a lecture In that
city In which ,1m said that within
twenty yearn tho United Stateswould
bo teaching music to Europe. Ho was
of opinion that America. Is on "tho
threshold of a great,musical career"
and that native composition, while
only "emerging from its Infancy, still
affords rich promise." Ho also Is of
opinion that German, Italian, and
French Influence Is waning, that tho
tlmo Is near when Americans will not
havo to leave homo to get a musical
education, and that "Sousa'a stirring
works will live."

. . PROPOSED NAVAL-INCREAS- E.

John D. Long, secretary of tho navy,
in his annual report, after considera-
tion of tho recommendations of tho
general board, of which Admiral
Dowoy is president, and of tho board
of construction, for tho Increafo of tho
navy, reports substantiallyIn favor of

tho vesselsof
the heavier
class recom-mende- d

by
tho in, but
omits many

V- - . IB of tho gun-an- d
s

JH flPL 'uUIOlyL smaller war
s KlM. vessels. The

-- ETHKd apartment's
r a c o in m a n--

iNVMVABT tnSlAn In
W$Mre " ur

i ii r u u nrsi--
class battleships, two first-cla- ss ar-
mored cruisers, three gunboats of
1,000 tons displacement, and three
smaller ones for Insular service, three
picket boats, thrcu steel sailing train-
ing ships, one collier, and four tug
bouts. This is a total of twenty-tw- o

vessels t various class

KILLINO TO CURE PATIENT.

Tho Old-Tl- Method of lllenllnr; rev
ilo to IIohIIi,

All kinds of cures for rheumatism,
from baking to vibration, are now be-
ing exploited. This disease. Judging
from the amount of spacodevoted to It
in tho public prints, Is getting to be
more nnd more a common complnlnt.
"Tip" seems to fairly revel in new
nnd wlerd cures for the aflllitlon, nnd
fho patent medicine advertisements
set forth a tempting list of remedies.
Probably the reason that people with
rheumatism did not talk so much
about it In the old days was for fear
Ihe doctor would he called In, Ono
has only to look over an old medical
hook to realize that a lslt from n doc-

tor a hundred years a go was no Joke.
Here Is a book on "The Pmctlce of
Physic," printed In Edinburgh In 184

a hundred and seventeenyears ago.
Jt Is written by the foremost doctor of
bis time, William Culleii, professor In
the University of Edinburgh, "First
Physician to Ills Majesty In Scotland,"
and member of all the learned socie-
ties, lu Us day "Cullon's First Lines"
wns the greatest medical text book in
tho English language. Now this Is
what Dr. Cullen would have done to
"Tip,1 or any other seekerafter n rum
Tor rheumatism. The learned doctor
says: "The cure t entires In the first
plnco nn antiphlogistic (Inflammation-checking- )

regime, aud particularly a
total abstinencefrom animal food and
from nil fermented or spirituous
llipiors; substituting a vegetable or
milk diet. Wood-lettin- g Is the chief
remedy In acute rheumatism. Tho
blood ought to he drawn In large quan-
tity and the bleeding to be repentedIn
proportion to tho frequency, fullness
and hardnessof the pulse and the vio-
lence of the pnln. For tho most part
large and repeated bleedings during
tho first days of the diseaseseem to bo
necessary." In addition to thc.'o gen-
eral bleedings the doctor recommends
local bleedings wherever there appears
any "swelling or redness."--Ne- w York
Press.

HYGIENIO BATHING.

Pnlillc. Swimming I'ool DnnRerotu
I'ulillc Ural th.

Tho dangersof tho public swimming
pool should not bo forgotten by thoso
suddenly Interested In the subject of
cleanliness among tho poor of tho
cities. Tho proper methods of bath-
ing nro four: (1) I3y tho bath In
ocenn water at tho seashore. For only
n very fow of tho entire people, and
for but ono-fourt- h of tho year Is this
possible. Such bathing, llko many
other kinds of bathing, Is not for
clanslng tho body. (2) By tho bath
tub with pure water, possibleonly for
the well-to-d- o, and a limited number
In public - bath hour.es. (3) By
tho spray or rain bath, the sole meth-
od advlsablo In public baths, and es-

pecially If supported by the benevo-
lent, by the state, or by city appro-
priations. (4) By means of spongeor
towel at home, even with only it few
gallons of water. This method should
bo encouragedby hyglenlsts, physi-
cians and al those who would dis-
criminatingly holp forward the cause
otthe public health. Tho fiee swim-
ming bath for tho vast majority of our
people Is Impossible to provide .If the
water shall be pure, and It Is Impos-
sible to keep tho water pure when It
Is provided. Wo leaveout of the count
the fact that un-

less the bathing Is done unclothed,
soap and cleanliness nre not thought
of, and, even nt best, modesty, that
hardly-wo- n virtue, is not encouraged
lu public bathing. The only Incontest-
able fact Is thut the public swimming
pool Is' a danger to, not a promoter of,
tho public health. Tho newspapers,
the politicians and theselfishly charit-
able are right In their efforts to

cleanliness, but the mero do-sl- ro

to do good nowadaysdoesnot pre-
vent tho flnnl result from showing
wasted effort, and. not Infrequently,
positive evil. Scienceshould ballast
our sentimentallsm, and nowhere more
cni evilly than In socialistic experi-
ment nnd forvors. Philadelphia Am-
erican Medicine.

Kin or Valuer.
Fredensborg Is tho largest of the

King of Denmark's palaces. It has nn
imposing exterior, and Is surrounded
by wonderful avenuesof limes, but is
cAirenieiy simpio in us iniorlor ar--
rangements. Tho bedroomsarc smnll
and furnished In the plainest style, and
thero are hardly any dressing rooms or
wardrobes. A very wonderful view
may lie Unit from tho palace roof.
which Is made entirely of conner. Thla
metal S much used in Copenhagen;
someof the steepleshavo copper steps
by which they can bo ascended.Rosen'
borg boa a handsomer oxterlor than
Fredensborg, and Is full of beautiful
artistic objects, including, It Is said,
the finest' Venetian glass In the world.

Serum for Suakn llltc.
Dr. Calmotto, the director of the

Pasteur Institute at LUlo, is the dis-
coverer of a curative serum for snake
bite. Ho wan severely bitten recently
by a poisonous repttlo, nud nt once
gave himself an Injection of his cure.
His hand swelled badly nud acute fever
sot In, but during the snmo day ho was
well enoughto attend a meeting of tho
general commltteo of his department
and to make an argument In favor of
a grant of money to a sanitarium
which ho has foundedat LUlo. On tho
following day ho was porfoctly well,
having thus afforded In his own per-
son, ulbelt unwillingly, a convincing
proof of tho ottlcacy of his remedy.

Aimun l Scene of lltnuty.
On September 1, tho anniversaryof

tho Sultan's accession,every loyal sub-
ject or ovory ono who wtshoa to be
considered loyal Illuminates hla house
and ground. Tho result U a sceno of
Indescribable beauty. If any plnco on
earth was mado for tho special purposo
of Illumination It is tho Bosporus.For
twenty-tw- o mlltis Btcop hills rim down
to tho water's edgeon both sides, Tho
strait vanos rrom nait a milo to a
mile and u half In breadth nnd Is
fringed nil along by a continuous suc-
cession of housosand gardens. Each
ot these gives its quota to tho brilliant
ohow. Foreign Lotter.

An old fool Is always more tooWsi
' than "a young fool.
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TALMAGE'S SEKMON.

'THANKSGIVING" THE SUBJECT ON
LAST SUNDAY.

Tfc Vlrlnrlm of IVme (lolil ot lie
limit l'rmlucl Itrllgliiii Hie Trrn if

I.lle Omwlli of .Vntlnir.il Indtnlrjr
AUiance In Literatim-- .

(Copyrlcht, 1!1, by Louis Klopseli, N. T.) n
Washington, Nov. 24. This dis-

course of Dr. Talmage Is u national
congratulation over the achievements
of brain and hand during the past
twclvo months. The texts are: I Cor-

inthians lx, 10, "He that plowctb
should plow In hope;" Tsulali xll, 7,
"Ho that smootheth with tho ham-

mer;" Judgesv, II, "They that handle
tho pen of tho writer."

Thero Is a table being spreadacross
tho toji of the two great ranges of
mountains which ridge this continent,
n tnblo which reachesfrom tho Atlan-
tic to tho Pacific sea.It Is the Thanks-
giving table of the nation. They will
come from the east and tlm west and
the north and the south and sit at It.
On It aro smoking the products of all
lands, birds of every nvlnrv. cattle
from every pasture, fish from every
lako, feathered spoils from every
farm, Tho fruit baskets bend down
under the products plucked from tho
peachflclds of Maryland, tho npplo
orchards of western New York, tho
orange groves of Florida, tho vine-

yards of Ohio nnd tho nuts threshed
from New England woods. The bread
Is white from the wheat fields of Illi-

nois and Michigan, tho banquetersare
ndorned with California gold, and tho
tablo Is ngleam with Nevada silver,
nnd tho feast Is warmed with the flro
grates heaped up with Pennsylvania
conl. The hall Is spread with carpets
from I)woll mills, and at night tho
lights will flash from brou.ed brackets
of Philadelphia manufacture. The fin-

gersof Massachusettsglrlb havo hung
the embroidery, the music Is the
drumming of ten thousand mills,

by the shoutof children let
loose for play, and the gladnessof tho
harvesters driving barnwtird the loads
of sheaves,and tho thanksgivings of
tho nation which crowd the celestial
gates with doxologles until the oldest
harper of heaven cannot tell where
tho terrestrlul songendsand the celes-

tial song begins.

Tim VlrtorliM of l'eari.
For two years and n half this nation

has been celebrating tho triumph of
sword'und gun and battery. We havo
sung martial airs nnd cheered return-
ing heroes nndsounded tho requiem
for tho slain In battle. Mcthlnk3 It
will bo a healthful change If on this
year's Thanksgiving In church and
homestead we celebrate the victories
of tho plow, tho hammer, and tho pen;
tor nothing was done at Santiago or
Manila that was of more Importance
than that which In the last year has
been doneIn farmer's field and me-

chanic's shop and author's study by
those who never wore an epaulet or
shot a Spanlnrd or went a hundred
miles from their own doorslll. Come
up farmers, nnd mechanics andliterary
men, and get your dues as far as I

can pay them.
Things havo marvelously changed.

Tlmo was when the stern edict of gov-

ernment forbado re'.lglousassemblages.
Those who dated to be so unloyul to
their king as to acknowledge loyalty
to tho Head of the Universe wero pun-

ished. Churches awfully silent In
worship suddenly heard their doors
swung'openand down upon tho church
ilsle a score of muskets thumped as
the leadersbadethem "Ground arms!"
This custom of having the fathers, the
husbands, the sons nnd brothers at
tho entrance of the pew Is a custom
which cumo down from olden time,
when It wns absolutely necessarythat
tho father or brother should sit nt tho
end of tho church pew fully armed to
defend the helplessportion of tho fam-

ily. But now, how changed! Severo
penalties aro threatened agatnst any
one who shall Interrupt religious ser-

vices,and annually, at the commandof
tho highest official in tho United
States, wo gather together for thanks-
giving and holy worship. Today I
would stir your soulsto Joyful thanks-
giving while I apeakof the merciesof
God and in unconventloual way re--
count the conquests of tho plop-- . .hc
hammer nndtho nun.

Hold Not the licit I'ro.l.uU
Pllthcus, tho king, found some rich

gold mines In his province, so he
turned all the population to digging

I tho mines. Tlllngo was neglected,and
tucro camo a srciU famlno-- o day

J tno w,fo r tho Mns Invited hlra to a
reat banquet, nnd he camo In and sat

down, and thero wero pieces of gold
In tho shape of bread, and pieces
of gold In tho shape ot biscuits,
and piecesot gold In shapeof Jointsof
meat, and tho king was disgusted,and
he said, "I cannot eat this." "Neither
can tho people," said his wifo most
suggestively, and then they went back-t-

tho tillage.
To get an appreciation of what tho

American plow has accomplished 1

tako you Into tho western wilderness.
Hero In tho denseforests r find a

of Indian wigwams. With
belts of wampum tho men lazily sit
on tho skins of tlccf, smoking their
feathered calumets; or, driven forth
by hunger, I track their moccasins
far away as they make tho forest
echoescrazy with their wild halloo or
fish In tho waters of tho still lake.
Now tribes challengonnd couucll fires
blaze and warwltoops ring nud chiefs
lift tho tomahawks for battle. After
awhllo wagons from the Atlantic coast
como to those forests. By day trees
nro felled and by night bontlres keep
off tho wolvc3. Log cabins rise und
tho great trees begin to throw their
branchesIn the path ot the conquering
whlto man. Farms aro cleared.
Stumps, the monuments of slain for-
ests, crumblo and areburned. Villages
appear, with smiths nt tho hollows,
masonson tho wall, carpenters on tho

! housetop, Churches risn in honor nf
tho Great Spirit whom tho red man lg- -
nornntly worship. Steamers on tho
Jake comey merchandise to her
wharf nnd curry east tho uncounted
bushels that have como to tho market,

ring hither wreaths of wheat nnd
towns of ryo aud Jot tho mills nnd tho

arschlncry of bui nud field unite tholr
fotcea to celebrate the triumph, for

tho wilderness hath retreated nnd the
plow hath conquered.

Religion tlia Trrn or l.lff.
Although most of us have nothing

directly to do with the llllago of the
soli, yet lu nil our occupationswe feel
tho effoct of successfulor blighted In-

dustry. We must, lu all our occupa-
tions, rejoice over the victories of tho
plow today, Tho earth was oncecursed
for man's sake, and occasionally tho
soil rovenges Itself on us by refusing

bountiful harvest. I supposo thnt
but for sin the earth would bo pro-
ducing wheat and corn und sweet fruits
ns naturally as now It produces mul-
lein stalks nnd Canadathistles. There
Is hardly a hillock betweentho forests
of Mulnc nmi the lagoons of Florida,
between the pcRcb orchards of New
Jersey and the pines of Oregon, that
has not sometimes shown Us natural
and total depravity. Tho thorn and
thistle seem to have usurped tho soil,
and nothing but tho rebellion of tho
plow can uproot tho evil supremacy.
But God Is good. Now, If ono of our
seasonspartially proves n failure, tho
earth seems to icpent of It the next
summer in more munificent supply.

Praise God for the great harvests
that have been reaped this last year!
Sninn of thiiii Injured by drought or
Insects or freshets, woro not as boun
tlful as usual, others, far In excessof
what hive ever boforo been gathered,
whlto blither prices will help make up to
for any decreasedsupply. Sure sign of
agricultural prosperity we have In the
fact thut cattle and horses and sheep
and swine and all farm animals have
during the last two years Increased In
value. Twenty million swine slaugh-
tered this last year, and yet so many
hogi left. Enormous paying off of
farm murtgages has spoiled the old
speechesof the calamity howlers. If
the ancients lu their festivals present-
ed

of

their rejoicings before Ceres, the
goddessof corn and tillnge, shall wc
neglect to rejoice In tho present of
tho great God now? From Atlantic to
Pacific let tho American nation cele-
brate the victories of the plow.

Orowth of National lndmtrj.
Railroads of fabulous length have

been completed, over which western
trains rush past the swift footed deer,
making the frightened birds to dart
Into tho heavensat the cough of tho
smoke pipes and tho savago yell of
the steam whistle. In hot haste our
national industry advances,her breach
tho nlr ot ten thousand furnaces, her
song tho song of uncounted factories,
her footstep tho flash ot wheel buck-

ets and tho tread of the shaft and
tho stamp of foundries. Tnlk nbout
antediluvian longeUty. I think the
average of human life Is more now
than It ever was. Through mechani-
cal facilities men work so much faster
und accomplishso mush moro In a life
tlmo that a man can afford to die now
at forty as well as ono ot old nt 900.
I think the avcrago ot human life In
point of accomplishment Is now equiv-

alent to about 800 years, as near ns I
can calculate it. In all our occupa-
tions and professions wo feel tho ef-

fect of a crippled or enlarged me-
chanical enterprise. We all havo stock
In every house that is bullded and In
every public conveyance that Is con-
structed and In every ship that Is
sailed. When wo see the hnrdworklng
men of the land living In comfortable
abodes,with luxuries upon their tables
that once even kings could not afford,
having the advantage of thorough ed-

ucation, of accomplishment and art,
wo arr all.roady at this seasonto unite
with them lu praise to God for his
goodness.

You shall jet ecu American labor
rising up with a btronger arm and a
stouter heart and a swarthier frame.
Now cities will bo built. Commerce
on tho lakes will take new wings.
Whcro now stnnd unbroken forests
great capitals of businessand affluence
will rlso and streams that have Idled
away 6,000 years will bo harnessed to
to toll and sweat like tho Chattahoo-che-o

and tho Merrimac. At ono of our
great dry docks wc shall yet build the
model ocean steamship. It will come
together under the chorus of a thou-
sand American hammers. She will
start amid a greatnational hurrah and
move fur out at sea as though an Is-

land had been unanchorcd with Its
forests uf musts, or as If someono had
said In Scripture phrase unto n moun-
tain, "Bo thou cast Into tho sea." Tho
Tolcano In her heart will sprinkle on
the sen n baptism of fire, and ns she
gncs up the channel of St. Georgo,
among the shipyards of the old world
and among tho wheelsof Liverpool and
Manchester shall bo announced tho
skill and tho glory of tho American
hammer.

Ailtitnre In Literature
But. considering tho youth of our

nation nnd tho fact that compara-
tively few persons devote themselves
entirely to literature, I think wo have
grent reason to thank God for the
progress of our American literature
As historians have wo not had in tho
past such men as Bancroft and Pres-cot- t,

ns essayists Irving and Emerson,
as Jurists Story und Marshall and
Kent, as theologians Edwards and
Hodge, ns poets Plerrcpont and
Spraguo and lngfollow nnd Bryant,
ns sculptors Powers and Crawford nnd
Palmer, as painters such men ns West
nnd Colo and Iunian and Kensett? And
among lliB'ltVltlK"Ahierlcafi's what gai-uxl- es

of Intellectual splendor and
power! Edward Eggleston and Will
Carlton and Mark Twain und John
Kendrlck Bangs and Marlon Hnrland
and Margaret Sangstcr and Stockton
nnd Churchill und Hopklnson Smith
nnd Irving Bacliollor aud Julia Ward
Howe and Amelia Barr and Blander
Matthews and Thomas Nelson Pago
und Elizabeth Stuart Phelps and Wil
liam Dcnn Howolls and a score ot oth-
ers, somoof them fixed starsand some
meteors.

Somo Marwlout dinner.
How things havo marvelously

changed! Wo used to cry becausewe
had to go to school. Now children
cry if they cannot go. Many of them
can Intelligently discuss political top
ics long boforo thoy havo seen n bal-
lot box or, teasedby spmo poetic, muse,
can composo nrtlclcH for tho newspa-
pers. Philosophy and astronomy and
chemistry havo been so improved that
he must be a gontus ut dullness who
knows nothing about them. On one
shelf of n poor man's Ubrery s 5Iu
practical knowlodgo than In the 400,-00-0

volumes of ancient Alexandria,

A

and education Is posslblo for Kit ttt.
Indlccni, and no legislature or imgross for the lost fifty years bus mm
scmbled which has not had )ai Ht raff
splitters and formers and Azvnnti mm
men who havo been acccuemen

with tho hand and Ma-Km-

Tho pen which Moses dipped.' fee
light of tho first mornlnc aaedf. Jiji
rnlnh filled with tears an4. KteaWbl,
thrust In visions of flro an
touched with tho blood of a
St. John dipped In the aptetftfam r
beaUfio glory that pen ha
marvels for all classesof cue i

Today your libraries and ccU.schools and publishing btwaco;
churches celebrato tho eT Kntirconquests of the American nwn. am
our prospectsare all the tlmo-- t4ijve
enlng.

The Clorlotn rro4pck
The grnltifields bnvo pasmt UfctUr

barvests above tho veto ot i&rrutc&t
nnd deluge. Tho freight caw mra.largo enough to bring down Uur ttrrufc'
to tho seaboard. Tho cainJ&wsCv mst
crowdedwith brcadstuffs. nriHiO.v
rushing of the wheat through ti

Chicago corn elevators! Harlc: tn-- i$W
rolling of tho hogsheadsot tltr. .

elnnatl pork packers! EnottjJa twraKr
nnd at low-prle- Enonstr fcWTswaer
nnd of homo manufacture. tE. narawrj
havo and s'omc havo not. thesr mbms
God help tbeso who have to-- band:

those who havo not! dew--
track for the rail trains that ds er
bringing the wheat and the mIm.
tho rice and tho barley uttC titx
and the hops and tho In mitt. mmS ffer-leathe- r

nnd everything for mr aw!
everything for beast

Lift up your eyes, O nation faffGMKgC
right hand, at tho glorious pnngMdtrti.
Build larger your barns for Oar, tar-vest- s.

Dig deeper tho vats for tSg?nirit
tho vineyards. Enlargo il

for the merchandise--. MeJCr
gallcrles of art for the ptcasseeiuS
statues. Advance, O nation oft OaC.
right hand, hut remember tha iaHHu-- al

wealth, If uusanctlfled,.fer SKegfbut
oun waste, Is moral rain, ir rsaaes-- '
cent woe, is splendid rotis(rav Jatv
gilded death. Woo to us for UMswtoar
vats If drunkenness wallows lactJoamt
Woe to us for the harvest ! rcxra'.
sickles them! Woe to us furttor anar
chandlsc if avarlco swallows let' Ww
to us for the cities If misraW nana?
them! Woo to tho land It GsUt eiti-- l
Inir nT!mr .1flliniii,liA0 itt - rlf
safety is In moro Bibles, mor eftarsAe--l
cs, moro free schools, more prtsil vm)
nnd moro good women, mane eier- -'
crated printing presses, mora r CUr!
glorious goepcl of tho Son offl CEmC'
which will yet extirpate aE wvsutw
and introduce all blessedness.

GAD-SHI- P SERVICE.

A Peculiar Rlto l'erforaiett In i (EVuruA. --

In England.
An c3tato in th$?parish, of Bra3)t

ton was held subject to the-- ttirStonms- -.
ancc, on Palm Sunday in nTnrr jwijj
nf Hit oromnnv rt n.l,l. - . i I

which was regularly performed Bet i

following way: The whip
every Palm Sunday by a
Bcoughtan to tho church SV CcMtaH
(Lincolnshire), nnd he, while ttx? --'
Ister was reading the lint Hsaae
cracked it three times in tVs- - ilii HiLfTf

porch, then folded it neatly-- cuaeaMU
retlred to a scat. At the ff iiiiiiiiiiwh
ment of the secondlessonheajHmuNNt4!
cd the minister, and kncelinc i wmTIii;
to him waved the whip thri-BriStfs-

head. It had a leathern pcrs-tSnT.si-

tho end of It, which ought t "rrr
contained thirty pieces of sflac;rief
to represent tho "price of bloofi.--' SruW!
pieces of wych-el- of 3HDi-- .

lengths, wero affixed to thet atwejfc. i

noting the different Gospete HC
evangelists. Tho three cradks.
typical or Ht. Peter'sdenials asu
waving of It over the mlnistagy frjual
nn Intended homage to rlnn ii 1 elHH t
The whip was not an orxilfcjcry ant
but of rude workmanship, xmf naMbn
in a peculiar manner for the-- rr nwri
rne nnnaie was asn, Douml xwtiii
leather to within SJ, inches. ttK
butt, and the whip, which tajcmri
somewhat obtusely at tho. ltraeir i

was T, feet 8 Inches long; iQaj- - tmatt
was of white leather, probably en.,
hide, nnd was 7 feet 0 Inches Iostc.'UBte-upp- er

part for 20 Inches tnA fcnfitr
braided. Notes and Queries.

Her I'ertplruitr,
"You bet I've got a smart vtMj.cia-.3eL-.

a wife," remarked the BTtttaresmeeb-wlt-h

pardonable pride. "WV-r;5TrB- .

that kind," responded the craftwenc
suilllug. ' But mine is the m tfltieseT
Insisted the groccryinan. "Abu? CTTSM."
you why. I am going into 43- - wjk
businessas a specialty, and icteieat'-Sn-

everything ready, even to tb- -

the company, I submitted Jt .

Soon as she saw the name rJ&e- - kidteaB-'What-
's

the matter with eanitrc tester
Century Egg company? sahti 1 bec-
ause I wag proud of the ltntmz.":don't know much,' said sliev tcilof voice thnt crumpled me a2C.
'Can't you see it you call it Orr --

tury Egg company evorybotSjr isaicajaw-yo- u
call It that because the: xxx:&r

sell are a hundred years otf?" (Mac
If she wasn't quicker than enjrarVjtfeX.-ntn- g.

would she over hnv tirarjw: r"
that?" and the groceryman wri. aiaas.'
sandpapering the shine ofT & aa Mv
cess In the basket thattrt-fisjclt- "
Chicago Journal.

Art In Care.
Someremarkable art galleri uirute

early tslono ago in France lixce teaovmt.
exploied by L. Capitan ana TL tttaaeK
At Combnreflesa rave about2S --cat
long has euKraNings in the-- rntawe
rock along its Inner half, th Ihmtan.
Ing covered by n stalngrnlttcdvua:isw
thick In placesan to hldo thouu ttar.flten
109 figures clearly made ourewt Vrtuc-agnize-d

the hon-e- , cow, Olson, ,

mammoth and wild goat '""irmina mile or two away contains ifcsms9M
to bo Bomewhatmore reevnt
lnrguly of animate, nud ahowt&sr
niacu, reu, and iirown, spovtac r
bllng thoto of tho first serh.

lluwlu In Aela.
Russia's ABlatla possessions

times as largo as tho British
only 25,000,000peoplens ctxnjeiK
J97.ooo.ooounder British rate.

The Sultan of Turkey l .

tonti ot tun children, for wIhmr
a tiny theaterwnireln they
parts tor bis Majesty's del
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' An oceansteamerof 10.000 tons our
den carries tn a year's steady work an
.nverageot 210,000 tons.

The average man regards his wife
an an angel for two week one week
be-for- marrying her and ono week
after licisMuncral.

I A peculiar tombstone rests oer a
'grave In a cemetery near Kvnnsvllle,
'Wis. A corner of the marble slab Is
tadorncd with the sculptured rcsoinb-danc- o

ot a bunch of young onions, and
jit hangs over tho edgeot tho stono as
'Jf carelessly placed there. This Is In
accordancewith the wish ot tho lady
'buried there, who was very fond ot
"onions.

The Jlrv. Mr. Babcock ot Convcwo,
Ind., whose wife had been blind for
'ten years, brought her to n specialist
!in Kokdmo for treatment. Ho loft
her there for a few days, but on his
return his wife was absent. Ho went
Ho an auction sale of lots In the sub
urbs, in which one lot was given free.
.Mr. Babcock won the free lot. When
ho went bank to tho doctor's homo ho
Joyfully Teamed that his wife's sight

--fcsJ'bctn completely le&lured.

Some mischievous boys fho uttend
a school In New Fairfield, Conn-- flut
tered a red rag before a bull --which
was quietly grazing in a lot near tho
cheo)houpc. Tho animal becameen-

raged anil chased his tormentors,
'breaking down a fenco iu his pursuit.
JJoys, girls and teacher fled to the
BChool, hurriedly entered, and barred
the door. Thoro the bull stood guard
Tor several hours, butting and kicking
tho door and smashing the windows.

It is an interesting indication of 1.1
'Hung Chang'opersonal force as an nt

in Chineseaffairs that while ho
aVd virtually as prime minister ol
that empire for a long time, nono of
his offices entitled him to the preroga-
tives of such a .position. At his death
Li Hung Chang officially was "carl of
Su--1 of the first rank, tutor of the
(heir apparent, grand secretary of the
"Won-hu- n throne hall, minister of com
merce, superintendent ot tho north-er- n

trade, and governor-gener-al of
Chili."

Resolutions condemning tho Rev. Dr.
Silas C. Swallow of Harrisburg, Pa.,
for an attack on the late President
McKlnlcy In a recent issueof the Penn-
sylvania Methodist, of which he la
dltor, wcro adopted at a pifb'Uc meet--

ing, held under th auspices.i ? ' ox'..me
McKlnley Veteran, JJMIB1C eUflMU e ot
.Dauphin connty.u to
that Dr. Swallow "d W- -
gloried as an enemy! nltc
States and that bin should on!
'ho mentioned with'"0030 of Judio and
Cain, Benedict Arnold, Wilkes Booth,
iuKeau;4cioigosz and the other trait-or- s,

assassins,liars and vilo tradncers
ot character who have blackened the
.pagesof'lho world's history."

Gen. Bullet's campaigning and in
his forty-thre- e years of soldiering he
'has seen much Borvice has been prin-
cipally in Africa. Having served In
the Bed river expedition In 1870, ho be-
came ono of tho "Garnet WoUeley

" and served under Sir Garnet In
.Ashanti. But his fame rests chiefly
on his exploits in South Africa and In
the Sudan. In Zululand. after Isan-dui- a,

he largely helped to aver tho
consequencesof defeat and took part
'in the battle of Ulundl. Still more
notable was his record In the Sudan.
"When Sir Henry Herbert Stewart was
wounded and Col. Burnaby killed Maj.-Ge- n.

Buller took command of tho des-
ert column and withdrew it in safety
from Gubat to Gokdul in the faco of
tho mahdlsts, whom he defeated at
Abu KIcatho same spot where Burna-b-y

had been killed a month before. HI?
record in the Boer war Is fresh In ev-
ery one's memory.

Since the murder of President Mc-
Klnley the Italian police have directed
all their efforts to ensurea strict
watch being kept over dangerous

The Italian consuls In Dal-mat- la

lately signaledthe departure of
n certain Natale Glavlnovich, describ-
ed as aviolent anarchist, and said to
have declared to his companions that
h was going to Rome, and would not
return without having flrst murdered
the popo, Cardinal Bampolla, and.
perhaps,other personages. The clos-
est Uch all along lii Adriatic coast
was W, it being th t Glavino-vlc- h

I fl left by sea, but ho succeeded
no one yet knows how, in landing at
lAncona, and raching Uomu undis-
turbed, Kven in Rome he was able to
malnUln his Incognito for a few days,
and went several times to the Vatican
as a tourist. He was eventually rec-
ognized by tho police, and arrested.
without offering any resistance. On
him was found a sort of polgnard
made out of a razor. The pope has
.not been Informed of tho plans attri-
buted to Glavlnovich.

The common cockroach has spre.-.-d
throughout tho civilized world by
means of ships, This disagreeablebug
comes and goes on ships almost ns
freely as the rats. Tho two 8eem to
3lvo togethrr amicably and they mon-
opolize tho hold of the ships which
carry foodstuffa.

If. as Is asserted,the United States13
to export two million chrap watchesto
Great Britain this year, our manufac-
turers can hardly be said to have frit-
tered away their time on foreign mar-ket- s.

Tardy taxpayers ure Induced to shell
out by a system In vogue In Cotta,
Suxony. In all the restaurantsand
saloons of tho city Iiat3 are displayed
.bearing tho namos of thn delinquents.
If the propr'tors, of theso hoatelrlea
supply meat or drink to the persona
who neglect to pay their taxes their
licensesaro revoked.

Dr. Abraham Kuyp'er of the Treo
University of Amsterdam, with tho
now ministry which has Just come Into
power In Holland, becomes prime mi-
nuter and minuter of the interior.

UNCLE SAM TAKES

Decisive Action In War Matters at
City of Colon.

AMERICAN NAVAL OFFICER HAS

a.

CwsMeralla DiscretionaryAuthority Allowed

Him from Washltigten and Hilt No

Dcubt Exercise Same.

Washington, Nov. 20. It Is pretty
well understood hero thnt there is to
bo no bombardment ot Colon by cither
sldo.

While Commander McCrea, was giv-

en wide discretionary power, and noth--

ing was said to him about stopping tho
bombardment, nevertheless tho Btato
department established a procedenco
In these mattersInst year, when It In-

structed Mr. Gudger to warn some In-

surgents at Panama that they would
not be allowed to bombard that port.

If tho government troops on tho Pin-

ion should persist In their purposeIt
Is said that tho cumtuaudTfrof tbn-v- a

rlous,warships at Colon would require
that ample tlmo be allowed for the
withdrawal from tha town ot all for-

eigners, and tho attacklug force, to
escape restraint, would bo obliged to
direct their bombardment with such
raro precision as to destroy tho insur-
gent defenseswithout harming tho rail-oa- d

property, and oven without endan-
gering the passage of trains, consid-
erations probably not to be met.

Tho secretaryof tho navy cabled
Capt. Perry of tho Iowa to assumefull
command of all tho United States na-

val forces on both sides of tho Isth-

mus, In order to injure harmonious
operations.

Consul General Gudgcr's Inst dis-

patch was about as follows:
"Our troops have arrived at Mat-chi-

one-hal-f of the wny across tho
isthmus. No obstruction, and Colom
bian government seemed to bo victo-

rious over the insurgents."
Later advices, while showing tho

on tho isthmus to be still unset-
tled, contain tho information that froc
transit by wny of tho railroad has boon

These ad'Icescame in a dispatch cd

by Secretary Long from Cnpt.

LPStyj of tho Iowa, who had madn a
trlp'MjMss tno lstnmus, from Panama
to Colir

w .
from which placo he sent a

ajtlegrjjpf nn extract of which the sec--

y made as follows:
"Capt. Perry reports that free tran

Bit across the Isthmus is restored and
that he reports to Panama this after-
noon. The captains will leave a guard
on each passengertrain."

ABOUT THIHIY CENTS.

(ft I'armrnt T.rn!ft to n Murilrr antl l.Htr
a Occum.

j

Shreveport, La., Nov. 26. The par
tlculars of a sensatlonat murder .uid
lynching havo reached this city from j

Herndon plantation, about eight miles ;
j

below Shreveporton the Bossierparish j

side of Red river. The men who did j

wiu ijuiutiiK "t-i- uu .TiiaS
up one of their own race. I

Tho incident was attended with all
the sensationaldetails which generally
go to make up tho history of these
nrtnlra Tho norrrrt lvonr-np- a nn, ntilv ! .:::;z.".v..:;:;::z":.:.:"":
tlon of their victim, but took him from
the hnnds of a white officer for that
purpose.

Th killing which led up, to the
lynching occurred Saturday night.
Frank Thomas, a negro employed on
the Amelia plantation, bhot and killed
a negr oL-o- named Wil- -

burn over a ccbt of 20 cents.
Tho two wero riding home together

in a wagon, wnen tney reacneu a
point between (he Amelia plantation
and Mulhaupt place, ibout four miles
from Shreveport,Thomas demanded20

cents Wilburn owed him. The boy
did not have the money and so in-

formed his companion. Thomas there-
upon drew hla pibtol aud shot Wilburn
dead.

The killing was witnessedby a num-

ber of excited negroes. Deputy Sheriff
Holmesarrested Thomas and was gt

toward Shreveport with his
prisoner when a mob of 200 negroes
nnd llvo or six whlto men suddenly
appeared ln tho road, took
of Thomas andpromptly strung him
up to the limb of a tree, whore the
body was left hauglng until Monday
evening.

Tlc Mint.

Madlsonville. Ky., Nov. 2ii. During
a quarrel at noon Monday Wm.

a brother nf Bnprcr.entativo-olnc- t

Badley, was shot twice by J. W. Han-

cock The shooting occurred ln front
of tho Wllklns block. Loonlo Tucker,
aged7 years, and Frank Merrluvather,
a colored boy, wee hit by stay bullets,
but not seriously wounded, Bradley
has a bnd scalp wound and one of bis to

foroflnK'TH Ib nlruost severed.

Tun ISI1N.

DenlHon. Tex., Nov. 20. A bill in
ctructlug Chief Porternot to Inuc sny
deedsto Croak allotments till the

agreement Is made and rati-

fied has beenIntroduced In Crook coun
cil.

Another bill, permitting nil Crooks
who aro enrolled with tho Shnwnecs
to put ln their claims fo Crock allot-
ment, the same to be Incorporated In

the supplemental ngrcomont between
tho Crocks and tho Dawca commission, Ho
bos also'been Introduced.

WRATHY CITIZENS.

recipient m Territory Town Indignant 1

Action ot .Jn tiff.

Iloff., I. T Nov. 26. Saturday, late
In the nttcrrioon, W. I Itobertson, a
whlto man, and Jeff Walker, colored,
becameInvolved in an altercation at
tho depot nlxut somo trivial matter,
resulting In tho whlto man being dan;
gerously cut about the face nm body
with a knife, nnd the negro bcltu
slightly stabbed about tho faco nnd
head. Tho negro waa nrrestcd and
camo near Mng lynched on tho wain
street in front of the courthouse.
Through the timely Intorferenco ofthe
United States ti dicers thoprisoner was
savedand wa3 spirited away to Ada.

Tho colored mim was brought bach
Monday for trial nnd was net at lib-

erty by CommissionerIt. Stewart Den-

nett while the whlto man, who was
stabbed and Is In a very precarious
condition, vfiit brought to tho court-
house to answer tho chargo of com-

mitting an nwnult upon tho person of
tho colored men, notwithstanding ho
held n certificate of disability from a
licensed physician, and tho result is
that thn white man is reported in a
dying condition. s

In the hearing-- tho name of n popu-

lar young man of tho town was Impli-

cated In the attempt of tho mob to
lynch tho ucgro and he waited on the
outside of tho court" room uutll tho
judge camo down, and sprang upon
tho Judge nnd gave h'm a pretty se
vere thrashing. The Judge ordered the
arrestof tho young man and sent him
to Jnll tinder a Fcntenco of three
months in Jail nnd $250 line. Tho ac-

tion of tho judge In liberating the ne-

gro created consternation among the
people of this community, but when
tho young townsman was arrested and
hastily remandedto the Ardmorc Jail,
nftor he had madea bond In the sum
of $5000. the Indignation of tho people
knew no bounds. A committee - o
eight gentlemen, composed ot H. C.

Russell, .1. C. Koff. n. N. Specr, A. J.
Battle, J. C. Wann, C. M. Purrlsh, C.

M. Suddiith and W. M. Baughumn,
called on tho Judgo at his homu with
a pctltlou signed by 100 good citizens,
aud an effort was made to psrsuado
the judgo to rccon.slder what wad be-

lieved to be his hasty uctlou, but it
availed nothing.

AMERICAN LIEUTENANT

('inilijt Alone Willi Nnmcl'Mii-- . lip.iil-- '
I'ntll Alii Arrlvn..

Manila, Nov. 20. Second Meut.
Louis J. VanSchackof tho Fourth

uhllf f.coiitlng w.th n few men
of that leglment, met 150 insurgent
who had attacked and sacked th.)
hamlet if Slaraco, nor Cavite.

Upon seeing the Filipinos, Van-
Schack ordered his men to charge
them. The command was obeyedand
VanSchackbeing mounted reachedtli-- j

Insurgcntn sixty yards in advance of
his men. He killed thrco ot them,
with his revolver. An Insurgent flreij
his rifle point blank at him at foui
paces,but missed.

Lieut. VanSchackwas knocked from
his horse, but Jumped to his feet and
engaged In a hand-to-han- d oonfllcl,..,. ,.,..... nfi.. , ,., , . ..... ...,...t., naltift lliw unit UL 1113

revolver. Ho sustained two severe
wounds, one of which nearly severed
his wrist. At this point the licuten--

ant's tnpn nrrlvpil rnnpntwl l.tm ....i .mi.

,n" nBrKentH , msi.t.

I.IIh ihU Lour,
Washington, Nov. 2C The statedo

pattmenthas received confirmation ot
tho reported defat of the Liberal
,00l1s u' tno Columbian government,

Thla came In n cablegram from Con--
aul General Gudger nt Panama Mon- -

day afternoon, in which ho said that
the railroad Ib now unobstructed, and
that tho government forces have been
victorious over tho revolutionists. He
further repots that tho' bluejackets
fom thn Mnchlns have gono Inland,
and now occupj a point midway of tho
Istbmun.

Woman m Away.
Lake (.'harlrs. La., Nov. 20. Carrie

lirotiHsard, colored, was brought to
town and lodged In Jail by Deputy
Sheriff McCaen of Pickering, charg-
ed with tho murder of one Tom Cox, a
white man. The Hhootlng took placo
Sumlaiy nt tho house of the former,
the bullet taking effect In Cox's mouth
causing Instant death.She was brought
hero for keeping,as tho people ol
Pickering were at tho polut of stretch-
ing her to the branch of a tiee.

N ..! Ili-lu- .

Washington. Nov. 20. John Good-now- ,

consul general at Shaughal, re-
ports to the Bi'ite department - that
thrre aro over 300,000 people in the
Yang Tho valley wio will starve this
winter unlets they got help from out-
side.

A committee of foreigners and
Chinesehas beeuu formed in Shanghai

relievo the conditions of theso peo-
ple and al foreigners in Chlua aro
mibscrlhlng liberally to this cause.

Vi lilU)- - Sllip)',
Louisville, Ky Nov. 20. Goorg.. C.

Buchanan, the whisky statistician,
says thut trade authorities, such ua
liongort'u circular, have greatly over-
estimated tho stock ot Kentuck) a
wnisky exported anil hold abroad. Ho
says tho error hua been made by over-
looking reimports, of whisky through
Galveston,and proves his assertion by
flguros from the bureau of statistics.

saya thero aro 50,000 barrel ou
band.

Wi. alL k" wa;

k iW 1TJii.-- ' &

,

DAMAGE BY WMl
Vicinity of New 'rk City Visited

Qotc a Storm.

VESSELS WERE CAST ON SHORE.

their Crcttt, Hoeer, Mere Rescued, Oiv.
log to the Prompt and Courageous

Work ol the llfcjaurs.

New York, Nov. 25. A heavy north-ca- st

gnlo hn3 been raging along tho
coast for twenty-fou- r hours. The storm
set In at Htmsct Saturday evening,
blowing with great severity all night,
accompaniedby heavy rnln. In tho up-

per and lower bay tho wind blow with
great fury nnd nn unusually high Udo
washed upon the Statcn Island chores,
doing considerable danmgo to docks,
ttnnll beats and other craft.

Tho" Statcn Island Unpld Transit
railroad track between Tompklnsvlllo
nnd Stapleton was obstructed by
wreckage from a and u small
schooner which --wasTlrivcfrashortand
tho wrcckago piled upon tho railroad
track. A heavy sea raged in tho upper
bay.

Two steamerswhich arrived during
tbo night remained ut anchor off the
quarrantlnostation until noon, when
tho health oHlcers' tug succeeded In
landing them. These steamers were
ttin TVnMiiri 1t1ft Ullintun ttrn fn
dtaux, and tho fruit steamer Dpnald,
from Jnmacln. Tho only other nrrlval
up to noon was tho Mallory lino steam-

rr flll Mflrnna ftfini ntil.-nuf.i-

.r, . ,., .,..,.,-- '.,

" "'uau.ouuinaRv.BcoMnBtOBen, ,,,, to th Untcd
,ii-- i u, wiuuuHa in mo upper pari ot
tho city wcro blown In and a few roofs
taken off. Tho greatest loss was along
West street, fronting the North liver,
where cellars were flooded. Tbo rapid
transltjtunnclalso wau flooded In many
places.

The Western Union Telegraph com
pany reports having suffered most In

the Pocomo mountain district near
Strousburg, Pa., Sleet broko poles
hud wires for nearly a mile. Some
of tho Long Island wires wcro broken.

Driven by the terrific northeastgale,
the hlghctt tide over known along the
north shoro of Long lulnnd swept In

'.and, leaving ribbon of wreckagethat
girts the .shore front from Astoria, ii
Long Island City, out to Green Porf,
on tho extreme end of the island.

Thousands of dollars damago was
done. Docks, boat and bathlnghouscs
wcro wrrcked nnd llents nf yachts
which had beendrawn up In supposed-
ly safe winter quarters were floate!
oft by high tldo and left stranded,
in many instances, more than a hnl
mile Inland.

Washouts occurred on two branches'
of the railroad and trolly roads.

At North Beach more than $20,000!
worth of docks,pavedwalks, pavilions, i

of other
keep off the

coe of

"doctor."
v,au swamped or carried inshore.

The Tribune estimates tho
done by tho storm on tho northern
shore Long from and
Including City to the Connect-
icut line, at $330,000.

WAS ARRESTED.

Wliluii nf til- - I. lite CYrr fSnriln l(iml. Is
Put I mli-- r f'SO.OOIt'lliiml.

Memphis, Nov. 23. A sensa-
tion was hero Saturday when

grand jury returned a verdict
asulnst Mrs. Georgia Hooks,
11 wealthy widow, charging her with
poisoning her husband, thoInto Cerro
Gordo Hooks, died sovcral

She gave boud in ?2Q,000.

The body was exhumed and Dr.
Wllllum Krausss, a well-know- n chem-

ist and physician, Instructed to
perform an autopsy. The stomr.chand
other organs were taken from thn
corpse,aud after un exhaustive exam-
ination lasting ten days Dr. Krauss ed

to the coroner that tho deceased
had to his death from poisoning.
The t.ipert alao reported that powdered
gSacs n;id had been touml In
grwi: quantities in the(ctomach of the
dead muu, and madethe utatemoat
thnt Mr. bnd died from thece
poL-c-ns-

.

ISspoeltloa at Charleston, S. C, Is
ready for the opening.

Sir. t.nrtr.-l- l t'.inili tot.
Bvtler. Mo.. Nov. 23. Dr. J. I.

a Colorado miner, wub found
of the flrst degree

Tho whl Is 70 old,
listened with Indifference tho read

of tho verdict.
Dr. Uuruoll, his II. W. Oartroll,

and Donegcn were traveling In Okla-
homa labt March when Doncgan waa

The inotlvu was apparently
rubber).

The found iu n creek.
Wuru JiiIIkiI.

Modlaonvlllo, Ky Nov. 25.
camp tho union

minora that has boon located a
quarter a mllo south of
ln tho southern part of thla la

thing of tho past,
Thoro lis nothing Uto mark tho H

thodo Km) dollod tho off-
icers, and even tho courts, nnd gnvo
tho utato nnd county bo
much trouble during the last two
months, savo ashheaps,strew that was

Md Irdft. Thu oa ar lu Jail

DOSE IN DIXIE.

TnttrrMIni; ltnirirnlng- - Hint Hare I,tfl
Clomp In I'hm.

Charleston exposition opens IVe, 1.

Southern Georgia had n snowstorm
on the ISth.

The new court lioiiho at .Tncksou,
Miss., will cost $50,000.
"Scarcity of cars on somo southern
railroads threatensa salt famine.

For tho first tlmo in November1 Co-

lumbia, S. C, had snow on tho ISth.
La Iteslste'ncln clgnrinakerB' union,

of Tauipn, Fin., has declared tho strike
off.

nnd Mrs. Fischer of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., celebrated their golden
wedding Sunday.

Arkansn order of Knotcm Star con-

vened at I.lttlo Bock. Grand Matron
GUI wn

A Inrgo of land and Immigra-
tion ngentB from northern ntntoa nrc
prospecting In tho pouth.

The 1'rcnbytcrlnn synod of Mlsslslppl
waa held nt Natchez. Prof. T. II.
Summorvlllo was moderator.

Tho three young children of Muck
Wank, rnlnmd, burned
Wnko county, North Carolina

GeorgeGuptcll, forcmnn of a thrcHh-In- g

macblno force, was caught In a
belt near IJdgcrly, La nnd killed.

Hnymond Burgess, CO years old, re-

siding In Scott county, Kentucky.
f hntiRcd himself with n rope In his
'barn,

Memphis n Jury gnvo George W.
Turner n verdict of murder In the first
degree. Ho wns charged with tho kill- -

1 ing of W. Thlcrnc,
t

iTic-ntli- of Gen. JosephWheeler ato

Stntes senate from Alabama, ns tho
successor Senntor Pottus.

At Horatio. Ark.. Milton Gray was
acquitted of tho chargo of killing a
man named Davis. After tho trial a
brother-in-la- of tho dead mnn killed

rny.
A sale hasbeen madeof 20.000 acres

of coal land in Wayno county, West
Virginia, n Pittsburg syndicate,
which, It is bald, wilt opposo ho coal
trust.

During tho porformaneo nt Lake
Chftrlcs, Ln., of Sells & Gray'H circus,
one of the horses of a hurdle rider fell
and rolled over tho performer, badly
Injuring him.

The Arkansas conference of tho
Methodist Kplscopal church, South,
was held at Conway. Bishop Key pre-

sided. Considerable Important busl-uoh-

was transacted.
On Dec. 1 tho Choctaw road will run

pr.sengcr trains between Little Bock
nnd Memphis, 135 miles. In four houro
and fifteen minutes Tho running time
will bo thirty-fiv- e miles pur hour.

Owing to the Bopnrntlon of the ne-

groes from the whites on tho street
cars of Jacksonville. Fla tho former

old, administered parls green to his
brother. Prompt stomach

pump work saved tho "patient."
John Goodc, nn Englishman by blrtb,

but a resident of this country slnco
1SJ5. died nt Melbourne, Fia. Mr.
Goodo was a noted florist, botanistand
Inndscapc gardener. Ho laid La-

fayette park, St. Louis, Ho waB an
authority on plants and flowers.

JamesWinn Decatur, Ala., whom
physicians had pronounced dead, was
taken to the cemetery. Just boforo
tho ensket was lowered Into tho grave
It was opened for tho mourners to
have n luBt look. Facial musclos, to
iho horror moved. Tho body
wob hurriedly taken home, nnd he Is
under treatment. He hnd been laid

two nights and ono day.

FORT CAPTURED.

uli Went .SnrprlM-- ami h Iirgf-Nninlir- r

Slain.

Manila, Nov. 23. Capt. Kdwnrd P.
Uiwton'o company of the Nineteenth
infantry baa attacked and captured an
Inburscnt fort on Bohol island, south
of Cebu, tn tho Visayan

This was surroundedon all sldc3
by a prvciplca and tho only entrance
to tho ground waa guarded by a atock-d- e

with a line; of enttonchracnts be-

hind.

Hull I'lglit.
New Orleans,No. 23. Now Orleans

Ib enjoying tho Mexican bull fight as
.mnortod from the ex-

position. An immense throng packed
Sportsman's park, Chief of Police
Journo, membora of the city council
and Barnoy Shields, president ot tho
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty

Animals, occupied complimentary
spacesdirectly in of tho arena.
No gore wan shed and no bulla slain.
Ono matador was knocked down and
hurt

Awiilt K iintr.
Washington, Nov. 25. Tho signing

of tho treaty waa the
last formal step in tho negotiations
betweenthis country and Great Britain
In connection with tho Isthmian canal.
Tho next step will bo outside tho lim-
its of diplomacy. Thla step is tho sub-
mission of tho Instrument to tho
United States senate.

As Grert Britain ban already signi-
fied her wllllngnosH to fgn tho conrtn.
tlon, the duty of ratification pnuti--

places amusement nnd prop-- 1 aro endeavoring to organlzo a stage
erty was destroyed. ; coach service and cars.

In the off North Bench,whore . Whe tne cUulnn notcrt Brown-th- o

Williamsburg Yacht club ha- - ltPjnB ncar copcrtown, Tenn.. wore
headquarters, the fleet of small boats playing tho oldest. 7 years
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POLICY Of SILENCE

Nolhlnq Accomplished at the Con

fcrcncc In CrescentCity

BY LOUISIANA AN0 LONt STAR

lce Teople, the lmfrrston Dtlng that Wtre

Cuba Asked to Admit theCereal Tree

tatter Mould Mant Sugar Taor.

New Orleans, l.a.,Nov. 2.1. Friday's
big conference of tho I.oulslana-Toxn- a

rlco Interests nt tho Uonjil of Trado
rooms, looking to the opening of tho
Cuban markets frco to lioulslnna nnd

Tcmis rice, romiUcd In practically tiutli
Inc. it wob decided that tho moment
tho fconth asked Cuba for free ndmls-sio-n

of her rice. Cuba would turn
round nnd request the revocation of
all duty on sugar, which would Jeop-

ardize two ot tho largest IndtiKtrloa In
Texas and Inilslana.

"Mum's the word; be satisfied with
what we've got." Thnt was the verdict
briefly stated at tho conference. It was
an interesting meeting, If not much
was accomplished, for It tipped oft
the policy that will be pursued by tho
Louisiana delegation in congress in
our relations to Cuba. Krnllo Dupero
presided nfter tho meeting had been
called toorder by Udolpho Wolfe, pres-

ident of the New Or:ean3 Board of
Trade.

A scnernl discussion followed, bring-In-

out tho point thnt thcro wau not
only dnngcr of losing the protection
now accorded homo rice, but thnt to
tamper with the Cuban rlco laws would
surely result In allowing sugar to clip
Into this country free.

"Would we prefer having our rico
ndmlttcd to Cuba free, or retain our
protection ngalnat tho Invasion of Cu-

ban HUgar?" Tho consensusof opin-
ion was to save sugar.

Mr. Breux then offered tho following
resolution, which was adopted unani-
mously:

"It Ib tho sense of this conference
that the subject matter for which It
an called bo left to stand In nbeynnca
until such tlmo us tho committee calls
tho conferencetogether again."

Gustavo A. Jahn,tho big rlco man of
Now York nnd Beaumont, offered tho
following resolution to solvo tho rlco
problem."

"Resolved, That this conference of
personaInterested in tho rice Industry
favors tariff relationn with the Island
of Cuba bnsed upon tho condition that
Mich imposts bo imposedby Cuba upon
rice, tho products of forclngn countries,
as aro now Imposed by tho United
States and as aro now applicable to tnc
Island of Porto Rlco."

Mr. Jnhn's resolution failed to re
ceive any consideration.

Six Count.
JeffcrKonvllle, Ind., Nov. 23. Tho

ispeclal grand Jury selected to Inves-
tigate tho Bnthbun Insurance con-
spiracy nnd murder caso on Thursday
afternoon returned nn Indictment
aganist Newell C. Rathbun charging
him with murder In tho first degree.

The body of Itathbun'salleged vic-
tim, supposed, to be that .of Charles
Goodman, arrived from Little Rock
and was taken in charge by Coroner
Coots.

Tho Indictment ngalnst Bnthbun
embodiessix counts.

HUa.triiiift WrorU,
Pino Bluff, Ark., Nov. 23. Near

Goldman, about thirty miles north of
Pino Bluff, the Cotton Belt fnBt freight
No. 1G sul!cred a dluastrous wreck at
1:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Sixteen loadedcars wcra demolished.
Tho cnglno Jumped tho track nnd
turned over. Conductor Walter Noble
of Joneshoro w killed and tho en-
gineer, tho fireman and a brakeman
were Berlouuly and probably fatally d.

Thero lo vast amount of
wreckage.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 2.3. Mlleb P. er

of Dick Robinson. Tho case
wuh called Monday n.orning and wont
to the jury Thursda afternoon. It
took the Jury exactly twenty-fou- r

hours to decide on a verdict. The
tragedy uccuncd In front of the Iron
Front saloon on the night of the 15th
of March this year.

I.Hrgn Truimiirlliin.
Knnsas City. Mo., Nov. 23. A cattlo

deal has been concluded iu Kansas
City whereby Janes BrOB. & Brown of
Amnrlllo, Tex., sold 11,000 head ot
Hereford nnd Durham cattlo to J. H.
Nations, n prominent member of tho
Kansas City Livestock exehango,John
T. McElroy and E. U Newman of El
Paso, Tex., for $200,000. Tho herd Is
made up ot strictly high grado cattle,
amoug them being a number of rcglu- -

lereu uuns.

Four Conrlrtcil.
South MuAlestcr, I. T., Nov. 23.

Calloy Lewis, a negro, who was ar-
rested charged with being implicated
In tho Coney train robbery, was ac-
quitted at Antlers. Jack Barr, tho last
of tho ulx inon arrested, was being
tried Thursday when ono of tho Jurors W
took sick, and his caso had to bo con-
tinued until tho noxt term ot tho court.

Fourof thu train robberawho pleaded
nllty woro Bontoncod for life In tha
HalUatJar.

ENTERED ETERNITY.

Dob Itnllnitt SUnitfd nt Hrjfin orSlnnlt
of Trunk lllnf 1. i'

Bryan, Tex., Nor. 23. Bob Dullard",,

colored, was hanged'here Friday for
tho murder of Frank Ulazok. Tho exe-

cution wau conducted prlvntoly nt
tho Jnll, being witnessed by physi-

cians, officers, a fow cltlzons nnd col-

ored ministers. Ballard held up wolf
to the last. He smoked u rlgar and
rend n chapter from the Blhlo boforo
leaving his cell. When asked how ho
felt ho pnld what fear ho had experi-

enced hadbeen dispelled; that God.

had saved IiIb boiiI, nnd thnt ho war.

ready nnd willing to go. Ho mounted
tho scaffold nt 1:18 p. m., with n

steady atop. When asked If ho had
anything to hay lie said ho wanted tin)

preachers to pray for hlni, nnd Eldor
Shivers led In n fervent nrnypr.

Tho preliminaries were speedily nrK
ranged, nnd Sheriff T. C. Nunn nprung
tho trap nt l:Rt o'clock, tills neck
was not broken and physlclnna pro-

nouncedhml dead fromstrangulation,
with fow struggles, nt 2:04 p. in., thir-

teen minutes after tho drop, Ballard'tf
remains wero turned over to Ills.

inthcr for burial. A crowd of sovcral
hundred people, most of whom wore
negroes,nssemhledoutside theJail In

the Htreets and In tho courthouse
yard and remulucduntil after tho exe-

cution, but good order was maintain
cd throughout.

On Nov. .10 Ilnllnrd wor ln u hoer sa-

loon nt Smetnnn, a few miles west of
Bryan, and got Into h squabble about
n glaus' of beer with tho proprietor, a.
Bohemian, named Jacob Sehramok,.
whom ho Bhot and left for dead, but
who afterward recovered. .Mounting
his horse, Ballard stnrtod toward the
Brazosbottom. Within a few hundred
yards he overtook another Bohemian
nnmed FrankBlazok, who waa drlvng
along tho rond In n wagon, having
been to Bryan. Tho negro rodonronnd.
ln front and stopped Xlnzck nnd de-

manded money. Blazok replied that
he had no money, whereupon tho ne-

gro Bhot him twlco and rode nwny.
Ulazok wnn removed to IiIb homo anil
died tho ne.t jlay.

MURDERED HIS WIFE.

Joe (JItikiiii 'Ilirn Tilul lo Mile lilt- - und
Ulrl of ll.iul Wiiimuii Miut lllm.

Marllu, Tex., Nov. 23. Joe Gibson,
colored, became enraged at his wife
and killed her in a most brutal way.
Ho bent her brains out with an ax
and then cut her throat from ear to-ca-

Ho called some of his neighbors
In to vlow tho remains and then re-

marked to one of them that ho wodld
kill himself nnd then pulled his knife,
fitepped to a mirror nnd caught hi
throat as though preparing to Bhavc
and pulled tho knife across It. Ha thou
had come one to roll a elgaretto for;
him, which ho commenced to smoke-an-d

Bald he would soon bo dead.Whom
the ofllcer arrestedhim ho wns bleed-
ing profusely. The ofllccrs carried
the man Into tho room and placed
him on the floor for tho physicians.

Whllo tho negro waa lying on the
floor, nnd before tho physician had ar-

rived, the daughter of tho deadwoman
appeared, drew a pistol and shot tho
man In the stomach, producing a triv-
ial wound.

I.'rimhril ami MnnKlnl,
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 23. Juno Wil-

liams, a negro, reported to havo come
trom Louisiana, wns found dead by
the crew of a Knty passengertrain.

Tho body lay beside- the Katy track,
at tho Intersection of Sncedstreet, In
north Dallas.

IVuultli-i- i in Im I'ald,
Austin, Tex., Nov. 23. Tho amount

ot the penalties agreed to by tho brew-
eries is (auslng womo surprise. The
largo sum to bo paid by each brewery
la much more tbnu tho general public
expected. Especially Is p. astonlshlu'.;
that three outside concerna Bhould
consent to the payment of $15,000.
which ib Just twice thu amount the
home breweries will pay.

All ot tho ton brewerieshavo agrcoft
to tho amount, but one-four- th gooH,.rto tho county attorney.

ltulilixtl ill l.urt Mim,
Pnlestjjie, Tex., Nov. 23. At the d

pot in this city, Mr. Cochran,an old
gentleman, was robbed of 9300 In bill
by some unknown pickpocket. Mr.
Cocbian was a p.tironger from Carth-
age, and was In a Jam of people at
tho car door und tho pickpocket ran
his bands Into tho trousers pocketand
got tho roll and hurriedly pushed his.
way Into tho crowd and escaped, and
IiIb whereabouts aro unkuowu.

Hi-li- l Without lll.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 23. Henrv

Thomaa, a negro charged with' at-
tempting a criminal assault nn mm---
Burt ABhford and two colored women
and with criminally assaulting a third
coiorcu woman, waived examination,
before Justlco Adams aud was hold
without bond In tho nEBault caso andnt $5000 In each of tlie other throe
cascB. Tho negro was not takon to the
courthouse for tho reason It waa not
demed Bitfe, and tho Justlco went to
tho jail.

WiiliUU liy a Human,
Cleburne, Tex., Nov. County Clerk.

Crank wnB surprlbcd on opening mallFriday to find n mnrriago certificatesigned by a woman as tho mlnlstor
who joined a couple as husband andwife. Tho lady who married tho couple

Mrs. Bcasle C. MorrU, doaconesaottho Methodist Protesbinr ,o..,,.
Tljero was conaldorablo dlscuasloa 1ft
the clerk's office boforo recording' thpaper u. to whether tho niarrlnsro bv

womB w Iwil, but It waa uoat.
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AN HONEST MAN.

Dcnnl Miilvllilll, who astonished
vorybody, Including lilmnclf, by being

(iloctod mayor of Bridgeport, Conn.,
wiyn lio will linvu no politicians about
him nnd that under bisadministration
there will bo no secret sessions nnd
no committee meetings behind closed
doont. "I know the valuq of money,"
says Mr. Mulvlhlll, "because I bavo
3iad to work hard for all I have earned.

lFilftf

DENN1S MULVIHILL.
The taxpayers' money shall be uod
sitt If it i.erc my own."

DEATH OF COLONEL MAPLESON.
' Tho death of Colonel J. If. Maple-wo-n

In Loudon removcH from tho world
of music I be bint anil, In sopie lespeets,
tho most plcttttotitic of tho ol

opera Imprcssuiloii. All his contom-jiorarlo- s,

l.unilcv, Ullman. Orover, .la-co- b

Gran. Maret.ek, tho Strakosh
brothers, and Uo Vivo, died some time
ngo: Maurice fJrnii, the most promi-
nent of tho Italian opera managers" of
today, can hardly bo called one of tho
old school, for bo 'was a ticket seller
when Colonel Mnpleson was in Ida
Jtlory.

It were uwdeiss to deny Coloml
great service to tho opera-gocr- a

ot this country. Tor eighteen
years he was tho leading operatic pur-
veyor, nnd during that period he pie-Rent-

nealy two score of the most
famous artists and Introduced many
now operas to tho American public at
considerable expense to hla patrons
and nt considerable loss to hlnrndf.
Tor ho was nearly always,on the verge
of bankruptcy and sometimesover tho
verge. Ills financial straits, however,
nowise abashedor dlstrujbcd him. In
some mysterious way he always came
out on top and continued year after
year to present operas In lavish stylo
jind pay most extraordinary salaries.

PRETENDS TO SAY PRAYERS.
T. 1. O'Connor, tho famouseditor of

the London pnpr. Mainly About Peo-
ple, has a talented'wife, who la very
fond of n fox terrier that sho calls
"Coaxy O'Connor." The dog has been
taught all manner of tricks, oho of
which tho picture shows him In the
iict of performing. He Is supposedto

&.
MRS. O'CONNOR AND "COAXY."

bo saying his prayerswhile Mrs. O'Con-
nor looks on with a display of mock
gravity.

Mrs. O'Connor la now on tour In
England with her play, "A l.ady From
Texas," and the dog is her constant
companion. Sho is also reputed to be
;it work on a now comedy.

THE G BUSINESS.
Tho truth Is tho mass of the people

ilo not desire direct legislation. They
no more wish to make their own lawi
than they wish to make their own
Bhoes or coats or bats, watches or
jowclry. Thesonro mado for them by
comparatively fow people, who make
tho manufacture ofsome article tho
businessof their lives. In HI;o man-
ner tho peoplechoosemen to mnko tho
laws, and they expect thorn to attend
to tho matter. They aro nt In nil
casesas well equipped far the task as
they should be, but that is tho fault
In part of tho voters thomselves.
Iw0ul3vllle Courler-Journu- l.

Jixeplilno limtwlek to I'rUou,
Miss Mario Josephlno Eastw'ck, tho

3'ouaC Philadelphia woman who was
coram lttod
Oct. 1 In the
Oulld Hall
pollco court
for trial at
the Old Ral-le- y

on the
chargo o f1J.having forg-
ed a

railroad
100,-00-0

c o r 1 1 flcato
and who on
b o I n g ar--'

a lento d
pleadedguil-
ty, has been

cnUiccd to the Old Bailey to six
months' Imprisonment as a second-clas-s

mlsdomoanant,
The recorder in sentencing Hiss

ICftatwIck said he had rocolved docu--men- ta

from the United States embassy
tJiowlng the accusedwas mentally
weak, but no could not accept that as
a plea, tho question ot sanity being for
tho wcretary of state to consider.

CurrentNews
and Views

COMFORT TOR THE AGED.
Thot many pmons live In long-ur- n

tinned tirond cf landing In (ho poor-hous- e

Is not to bo doubted. That this
fear Is wholesomo Is believed by sumo
nnd doubted by otheis. That It tends
to stimulate Increased endeavor to
provide against destitution is obvious-
ly true. A typical easeof tho way In
which life I'ometlmes winds up In tho
Iiubllc refngo despite this fear in that
of nn old trurl; ga.-d-ii-

er lit the toutli-r- n

outskirts of Chicago whom tho
County Agent has beenurging to go to
tin) poorhousc. He bad seen better
days, but old ago disabled him, lil.i
wlfo died, the title lo bis little "spot"
.slipped Into other handy, and, despite
hla resolute determination never to
meet that fate, he bus finally yielded
or probably must yield, to tho County
Agent's tollcltullon. Some of tbc most
commendable Instances of charity,
whether publli: or private, are thoso
dcvlccd lor the lined poor, and especial-
ly such as provide for ased couples to
live together Instead of being mparat-n-l

as they" ore In tlm typical llrltUh
workbousf and In our own poorhouse.
Uf this bun iiie i'ir n.i'ai Kuiiiii u.u't T
In Esse,nnd Rom'-- of Hi? almshouses
maintaititd by nnj English towns,
and now ami then bj private charily.
Tluro Is a t.oiiso of lllneifi In provisions
which allow destitute old couples who
have porfoimed their work to complete
their days In peace logo'thor. Such
provisions dignify human life, and
likewise human labor.

STRETCHER IN A LAMP f'OOT.
An ambulnncc In n lamp ptvt Is

tho late.U Idea In street connivances.

r rirrr

mifmlmm i, l

TI1H AMIIL-LAXC- LAMP POST OP
PAUIR.

I'arls has just been endowed with
several' specimensof what is called n
"pharo do secours," or first-ai- d light-bous-e.

It consists uf nn ornamental
bronze pillar about fifteen feet high,
with a round, overhanging top resem-
bling that ot u lighthouse, and con-
taining a clock face barometer and
three transparentpictorial advertise-
ments, revolved by clockwork 'and
lighted by gas from within. In tho
baso of the pillar Is a letter box, and
lu the shaft Is a folding stretcher, with
printed directions for affording first
aid to the injured. In caseof a street
accident the stretchercan be Immedi-
ately obtained by breaking a email
glasswindow just abovethe letter box,
taking out tho key, and uulocklng the
receptacle.

PRINTER BEATS MILLIONAIRE.
It would be difficult to find two

men who presented such a marked
contrast as the candidates for mayor
In tho aristocratic city of Yonkers.
John B. Andrus, the Republican nomi-
nee, is reputed to bo worth ?30,000,000.
O p p o s ed to
this man of
CO wuoao rec-
ord It would EIseem, could
do naught but
establish him
firmly in tin
esteem of the j Wwiml.people w n t f

VI I n 1. .n n 1 1'i i it ; 1 u

Wnlah, r.u
active, reput-
able lify o u i;
man of fin
character and
something c'
u politician, lie in a printer by
trade nnd,athoih ho has a small e3t.ib-llshmo-

of his own, has been but
modorutcly lu business. As
a writer for newspapersand as alder-
man, ho has, however, gained great
popularity and so well did the people
of Yonkers think of him thnt they
elected tho his plurality over
tho multi-m- l llonolre being G50 tho
largest ever given n candidate for
muyor In

Yonkers c outalns moro rich people
than any cliy of Its slzo In tho east.

llllni; tho Wr Alone.
At last Diltaln Is getting something

bacU'Trom Ifeouth Africa." The Boors
ure buying i,uns In ISngluud.

President Kllot of Harvard Insists
that tho sc'jool teachera spend alto-
gether too muih tinio trying to reach
arithmetic to young children. In his
Twentieth Century club lecture ho told
of n naughty boy who was told by his
mother that lu must either do as sho
told him or leave tho room. Tho boy
thought for a moment and then re-
marked: "That's fair." "I would glvo
more for that Judicial comment for Its
effect on theboy's lator life," said Pres-
ident Eliot, "than for any amount of
nccurato figuring,"

Thoy say out tu Kansas that Sheriff
Cook of Loavenworth, has sent a
check to tho fund for ransoming Miss
Stono, the missionary captured by
luriwsn or uuigarian brigands. Mr.
Cook, it will be remembered,was cap-
turedby tho convicts who escapedfrom
the Leavenworth,prison, so may bo tho
sending of the check was prompted by
a fellow feeling.

m PEOPLED
j

HELEN COULD ACOEPTS.
Mls.i Helen Gould, who Its J accented

her appointment aa member ot tho
board of lady managers of the St.
LouU world's fair, Is the most dlslln- -

iv.r."
Iini.KN (JOUI.IJ.

gulshcd member of the family of the
late Jay Could.

DRESS HA3 THE ADVANTAGE.

It may ha unfortunate, hut It In true,
that dress and manners count for
about as much as ability lu tlm capi-

tals ot Kurope and South America. A
diplomat who lit lnughwl at In society
can he of little use lo bis government.
He Ump mue'i of the go3jlp heatd lu
exclusive circles which a diplomat
ought to know, and he meets with
culdneij Instead of cordiality at tho
foreign nlflc The Bi'r.! cliur.it.ter
of tho United Statcn ea

abroad has ban raised rf lecent years.
Hut congress 'ins not yet appreciated
tho value of the social standing of tlm
government's envoys. Knusu j City,
Star.

PEACE TESTS OF BRAVERY.

Peacehas Its tests of a sailor's or
a soldier's bravery no less faevcro
than those of war. though they may
bo less glorious. Few civilians. would
fancy tho duty which has beenassign-
ed to several naval onicuts.of sealing
themselves up In the now submarine
torpedo boat Fulton, of sinking then
below the hurfacu of the water, and of
remaining there from twelve to fifteen
hours. The officers and men who arc
to undergo this experiencewill breathe
bottled air, so to speak, tho necessary
supply of atmospheric lluld being con-

tained In compressedair flasks. Now
York Mail and Express.

FROM COOK TO MILLIONAIRE.
William Morgan, secondcook at

St. Charles hotel In St. Joseph,Mo.,

WILLIAM MORGAN.
(St. Joseph, Mo., chef, who has fallftl

heir to Sl.000,000.)
preparing to claim tho 11,000,000 for-tun- o

left him by an unclo's will. His
uncle resided In London, England.

Lord Homelier;' Ilrlr.
Lord Dalmcny, Lord Rosobery'seld-

est son, has, like his father, a sense
of humor, though In other respects,
ho Is singularly unlike his distin-
guished father. Big. strong, nnd nth-loti- c,

ho is fond of outdoor life nnd
Hold Bportn, is a llrst-cln- ss racquet
player, and much Interested In racing.
It was Lord I)almovny who, when Lord
Rosebory was to address tho boys nt
Eton on tho "Fourth of Juno,"
beggedhis father net to alludo to Wol- -
.llngton and "the playlng-fleld-3 of
Eton," a hackneyed quotation which
the poor Etonians suffer from at very
frequent intervals.

lirrlproclty vltli Cunailn.
delegation representing tho Cham-

bers of Commerceof tho United States
has toldPresident Roosoveltthat It es

reciprocity with Canada will bo
of great value to American commerce
nnd Induitry. Tho President told the
delegation that he would tako the mat-
ter "underadvleoraont." This 13 usual-
ly a polite mothod of saying that ono
Is not ready to tako action.

May (loelct to Marry.
Miss May Goejet, the.wealthiest-America- n

heiress in her own right, wo
Is spending
the winter
In London
with lior
mother, is
roported on
good author-
ity to bo en--g

a g 0 d tofei Viscount
tho

son and heir
of tho carl
of Qhrews-bur- y

T a
who is

the premier
carl ot the
realm and nn

Biich takesprecedenceot all poors of
tho rank of earl in the British empire.

Three Dewoys are now on the navy
llsta the admiral, bis cousin, Lieut.
Theodore Q, Dewey, and Rvpert O.
Dewey, seeead lleutensat is the korlae eerea.

sam!

NEW TRIAL.

llm Alrinmlcr (.'nun to Cnnin t .XriiIii
In Court nt Dnllm.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 2fi. --Judge Clint
has handeddown a decisionon the mo-

tion of C. H. Alexander for a now trlnl
on tho charge of nrson. After nn ex-

haustive review of the course of the
case oa Us trial nnd of tho conduct
ot tho Jury In the Jury room, where
It wart alleged that a Juror was coerced
Into ngrcelng to a verdict of guilty, the
Judgo nwarded tho defendant a new

trial. The closing paragraph of tho
opinion was ns follows

"Tho court has no reasonto find and
docs not suspecttho integrity of a sin-gl- o

juror who served on this case.

Most of tho Jurora tiro personally
known to the court aul all arebelieved
to bo men of clean, pure lives and char-
acters; but It they wore saints or Sol-

omons their verdict as amatterof la'
should fib set aside. A legal trlrtl, n..

Impartial, fair trial by Jury Is of tie
greatest concern to the law, and nt
whatever hnzard or sacrifice must bo

preservedto every citizen high or low."

SHOT Htct RRDTHEtt.

1'utlcil the TrlBBr TlilnldnB Hip Weapon
Wn Nut I.ondcil.

Longvlow, Tex., Nov. 2C Monday
morning tho son of M. M. Anthony,
who lives about thrco miles east of

this place, was accidentally shot
through tho head by his little brother
John. Tho boys wcro In a room by

thomsolvcs playing, when John reach-o-

up on tho mantel and took down a
rovolvcr, not thinking It was londed,
and snapped It at the other boy. Tho
shot took effect in his left eye, and
ranging downward, came out In tho
back of the neck. It Is not necessarily
fatal, but ono of his eyes Is out. Tho
boys aro about 13 nnd 15 years oU.

Smallpox,
Uastrop, Tex., Nov. M. Smallpox is

still working terrible havoc in tho
home of Wash Woods, living a few

miles from this town. Already his
wife and ono child have died, while
two boys Just recovering aro blind,

and a third son Is now sick with tho
dreadful scourgewith no chanceof

A now caseIs also reportedat Hemp-hill-s

prnlrlc on the farm ot Mrs. Wat-io- n.

Ennls. Tex.; Nov. 26. City Health
Offlccr W. P. McCall l.as reported two
new cases of smallpox near Anna In

this county. Ono Is a white man named

Joo Grlzard and tbcother Is a negro

namedWill Henderson.

.linn Hint.
Houston, Tex., Nov. M. John Bar-

rett, a negro, shot nnd seriously
wounded another negro know as
"Chattanooga." Tho affair occurred
out on Milam street. Barrett was ar-

rested,while "Chattanooga" was takon
to tho Houston Infirmary, where h

died.
Upon Information . of the negro's

death, Judgo Matthews began the tak-

ing ot testimony in the inquest pro-

ceedings. The chargo against Barrett
has been changedto murder.

l'l'Ogrf Club.
Snn Antonio, Tex., Nov. 20. The

Progressclub, tho pioneer organization
of Its kind lu tho stat was organized
here. The purpose of the club and ot
similar organizations thnt nro to fol-

low In other cities of the state, is to
dovelop the resourcesof tho state,en-

courage the Investment of capital,
legislation along non-partis-

lines In interestof Industrial develop-

ment of Texas. Edwin Chamberlain
was elected president and George B.

Taliaferro secretary.

I'titully WnuiuU-tl-.

Texarkann, Tex., Nov. 20. Cap!.

George T. Locke, a former citizen ot
this pie, but for tho lasl twoycari,
residing nt DeQueen, Ark., was shot
and fatally woundedat the latter place.
Prof. Cobb, principal of the DeQuoen

public schools, is under arrest.
It is said tho affair grew out of the

chastlromont of a son ot Locke's by

the professor, who was assaulted by

the latter with u horsewhip In retal-
iation. Tho profescor declined to take
tho horsewhipping and tired.

Hugh Anderson of Clnrljsvlllc Is
Congressman Sheppard's private sec-

retary.

Senator Bailey has purchasedat New
York a number of trotting horses.

Nnvrr Killli.il.
Toxarkana, TfX.rNov, 20,- - Ed Ro

chelle, formerly a deputy sheriff of this
county, forsoniomonths tho proprietor
ot a saloon on Red river, fifteen mllc3
northwest, was nssaultcdby unknown
men Saturday night and 00 badly used
ho died of his injuries Monday. Three
bullet holes woio found lu bis body
nnd his head hud been beaten almost
to a Jelly. When found ho was In a
comatosocondition and never regained
consciousness.

.Mrlmin Moiim-lni;- .

Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. 2G. Tho pollco

were called in Monday to protect tho
laborers of tho streetrailway company
from tho strikers. Ono hundrod and
fifty Mexicans woro called In Monday
and put to work In tho places ot tho
strikers,but tho men who aro out?soon
appeared in largo forco and nttomptcd
to dissuade tho new cmpluypa from
working. Falllpg In this, threatuot

wcro resorted to nnd a tow

stones ww thrown at the Isbsrcrs.

GLOUK GLEANINGS,

Salvador Is prosperous.

(Jt!vcr Neva, Ruvdn, is frozen over.
New Zealand had earthquake shook.
Sohator Depew Is to wed Christmas

(ay.
Gen. Ralph Ha'l hai retired on ago

limit.
Australian mail reachesEngland Ave

days earlier.
Chief Justice Sticot of Arbona ban

gono to Washington.
Thrco tin tag companiesaro reported

to liavo consolidated.
Spanishsenatohas pastedathlll pro-

hibiting silver coinage.
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., are

distributing paints for Texas oil.

The president will appoint a on of
Admiral Sampson to the naval ncad- -'

my,

;;y tho premature explosion of a
it near Columbus,O,, two men were

l.iileJ.
Miss Mary Illdwell Bred has been

mado deanof women at the Indiana
university,

Whllo playing basket ball at Sidney,
N Y7r'MtHs-3imi-tI.j Doraud s trained"
herself and died.

Mrs. Charlotto M. Teller, mother ot
Scnntor Teller, died at Morrison, Ills.
Sho was 93 years old.

Senator Cullom, It Is asserted, Is to
be chairman of tho senato committee
on foreign relations.

An Inventor of Bridgeport. Conn.,
snys flying machines will soon be for
snlo as well as for sail. "

Ferdinand Webberof Lincoln county,
Illinois, fell from n wagon load of fod-

der and broke his neck.
Fifty Chinese soldiers surprised 150

bandits close to Pekin. The soldiers
killed twelve nnd captured sixteen.

Angered at her father, Dr. A. N.
Simpson, of Crcede, Colo.,
Gertrude, his daughter,
shot and killed him.

By the burning of Italy's largest
sugar refinery, near Rome, It Is esti-

mated enoughsugar to supply C.000.000
people one year was destroyed. '

Mrs. JamespForbes' body, was found
near Cuba,Mo. By It was a nolo stat-
ing sho did not deslro to llvo longer
and requesting that her children bo
well cared for.

William Sullivan, an engineer, was
help up by footpadsat St. Joseph,Mo.
After robblrig him they threw the en-

gineer over n sixty-fo- ot embankment,
badly Injuring htm.

Slgnor E. Mayer des Planchec, who
succteds Baron Fava ns tho Italian
minister to this country, called at the
white hoiiGo and was formally

by the president.

Rev. Walter II. Bradley, pastor of
the Upper Alton (Ul3.) Presbyterian
church, hasbeen called to the pastor-
ate of the English-speakin-g Presby-

terian church at Manila.
Attorney W. W. Anderson of Denver,

who shot II. II. Tammln and F. J.
Bonfils, proprietors of tho Post, a
newspaperof that city, about one year
ago, has been acquitted on both
charges.

For equipment In 1002 the Baltimore"
and Ohio Railway company will order
fifty locomotives, eighty-fiv- e passenger
cars and 0000 freight cars. The rail
order calls for 53,000 tona.

During target practlco off the Vir-

ginia capes tho battleship Alabama
was badly damaged.Both thlrtcen-lnc-h

guns aro reported to have sustained
such severedamngothat they will have
to be repaired before they will bit of
any further use to tho ship.

Tho management of the
exposition nt Buffalo received

$3,011,552 from concessionsand $2,407,-06-0

from admissions. The company
owes for operating expensesand con-

struction work $577,9 15.

Rev. Chnrles H. Brent, rector of St.
Stephens' church ot the Episcopal
faith, Boston, has signified his ac-

ceptanceof the blsnoprie of tht Epis-

copal chureh In tho Philippines, ten-

dered him by tho general convention.
At the annual meeting ot the gen

oral missionary committee of the Meth-

odist Elscopal church, held at Plttu-bur-

Pa., $10,000 was donated toward
establishing a publishing hcise at
Shanghai, Chlnft, iunukuiated by the
southern church.

Ex-Que- Ltlluoktilanl of Hawaii
goes to Washington to try to obtain a
settlement ot her claim to the Ha-

waiian crown lands. The crown lands
aggregate 1,000,000 acres and their
valuo Is estimated at $20,000,000. ac-

cording to tho queen.

The annual report ot tho commis-
sioner of Internal revenue shows tho
total receipts for tho fiscal year end
ing Juno 30, 1901, were $30G.S71,GC1,or
$11,555,501 In excessot the estimates.
From spirits the receipts were $110,-027,79-7,

and tobacco $62,481,907.

Milton ICoudall repaired to the hom
ot John Cole, his brother-in-la- af
Kokomo, Inll., and entered without let-

ting his presencebe known. Thinking
a burglar was tu tho house. Mr. Colo
got his pistol and fatally shui .us rela-

tive.
President Roosevelt has lsaiicd uu

order amending tho clvllservlco regu-

lations so as to return to tho civil ser-

vice a number of civilian places in tho
war department excepted by executlvo
ordor May 2, 1899. Tho order affects
about 10,000 persons.

The deadbodiesot A. P, Wilcox, wife
and son woro found in their
homo at Downey, Cal. All of tho
bodies woro horribly mutilated, Wil-

cox and his family, had been shot nnd
thon lltorally cut. to piecos with a
knife.

LQNE STAfl LINES.

Midland has an Odd Fellows' hall.
Marshall hasa tradescouncil.
Mnrlln 13 to hnvo waterworks.
North Texas will havo a baseball

league in 1902.

Tarrant county's Democratic prima-
ries will be hold Feb. 13.

Congressman Wootcn of tho Dallas
district Is at Washington.

It. .1. Gray, a Fannin county farmer,
passed away nt Monkton.

W, T. Grcsbam, an
veteran, dlod nt Glen Rose.

The now Baptist church at (late3--

Illu will be built ot stone. It will co3t
$7500

Italy ha-,-- raised the bonus for tho
Internationaland Gieat Northern rail-wh- y

extension.
Wan Milam war, killed by a train nt

Anna, Collin county. His body was
badly mutilated.

Clara Price was shot ancf terloualy
wounded at her homo In GreenvllH
Graham Jones wa3 arcstcd. of

Tho state board of education has
purchased for the schooLfiind, $26,300
Bowie county court housebonds.

An unknown man was struck by a
Houston and Texas Central railway
train at Dallas and instantly killed.

El Paso Is headquartersof the postal
division of tho Southern Pacific Rail-
way company between that city and
Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs. E. M. Tillman, a prominent Jew-
ish lady ot Dallas, died in that city.
Shehad beenn resident of Dallas near,
ly thirty years.

A trumpet corps has beenorganized
at Fort Worth by Capt. J. G. Bennett,
formerly of Dallas. The corps started
with thirty members.

Tom Bell, a farmer, was killed near
Blrdston, Navarro county, by a heavy
log falling on him through tho break-
ing down of a wagon ho was driving.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Durgan, 79 years
old, a residentof Dallas county slnco
1844, died at tho rosldenco of Dr. A.
M. Cochran, eleven miles from Dallas.

Whllo at San Antonio President
Rouse, of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway, said his road would
build from CoffeyvllJe, Kan., to Guth-

rie, Ok.

Attornoy General Bell has approved
$30,240 Stonowall county bonds, di-

vided into bridges refunding, $20,000;
court houso refunding, $12,240, nnd

'Jail refunding, $4,000. .

Tho caso ot Dr. S. M. JeuHmrf has
been removed from Waco
Tho change of venuo was granted on
tho ground that prejudlco prevailed at
Waco. The doctor is alleged to have
committed criminal assault.

Capt. William McK. Lambdln, who
served In tho Philippines as command-

er ot company C, Fortieth volunteers,
Is back at his homo In Wnco. Tho
captain is an applicant tor a commis-

sion in the regular army.

Rer. Homer T. Wilson, the well
known clergyman of Fort Worth, has
been tendereda call to tho pulpit of
the Central Christian church ot San
Antonio. Tho rote by which Mr. Wil-

son was elected to the pastorateWas
a unanimous one.

At Del Rio Sheriff Wernette'a posse
shot and killed Manuel Esqulval, a
noted character, long wanted in that
section, both by Texas and United
States authorities. Ho had with him
two companions, who escapedin tho
darkness. Esqulval was shot foul
times.

After being In sessionbetween threl
and four weeks the Hunt county grand
Jury adjourned. A total ot 110 Indict-
ments wero returned, fifty-tw- o of them
being felonies nnd,tho remaining clxty-wo- ur

misdemeanors.
In the Northwest conference ofthe

Methodist Episcopal church, south,
there aro 373 local preachersand 71,311
membors. There nro C17 Sunday-Bchool- s,

4225 officers nnd tenchers and
37.SS5 Sunday-scho-ol pupils.

Post D, Travelers' Protective' asso-

ciation, have decided to havo a street
carnival and masquerade,at San An-

tonio In connection with the annual
battleof flowers. It Is decidedto make
this fcaturo ot the ot the most notable
ever known there.

At a meeting of tho San Antonio city
eouucll Alderman Terrell gavo notice
that he would lntro'duce an ordinance
abolishing all private morgues or em-

balming establishments, claiming they
nro a menaceto health. Health officer

sustainshim.

At the opening of tho Federal court
at Paris tho grand Jury was Instructed
by Judge Bryant only on offenses in-

volving violations of tho Internal rev-

enue law,' mailing obscene letters and
using the malls to defraud. Sickness
excused twenty veniremen.

During tho criminal term of court nt
Hlllsboro thcro were twenty-si- x felony
cases tried, ull but ono being convic-

tions. Ten of the caseswere on forgery
chargesand three ot them for murder,
the ono acquitted bolng on tho latter
charjo.

A considerable Immigration Is com-

ing Into Texas at this time. At Doal-so-n

It Is sdld every tram couth has on
board numerous homo-seeker- s. Nearly
all seem to bo composedot that class
ot persons who will mako most excel-

lent citizens.
Two ot tho dolcgntcs to tho North-

west Texas Methodist conference at
Corslcana, Revs. Miller at Waco and
Ferguson ot Quunah, were held up and
robbed by a whlto man and a negro
hny inptt w rllnvi 0! b's ?,.
and a watcb

A...

TEXAS IN BRIEF.

Some IV r!lnnt rnrairrnplin IVrUlntnj: t
tlm CoiiimnntTPiiltli.

Toxarkanaprintershavo a union.
A savings bank will bo started aft''

Vnxahachlo Jan. 1.

Besslo Hal ford, n llttlo girl, died nt'
Cblcota from burns. (

Hon. N. II. Tracy of Rockdalo til
congressional candidate. 1

The Conversebuilding, threestories
high, fell at Houston. No casualties,

W. L. Cranflll, a well-know- n Borde
county cattleman, died nt Gorman,
Eastlandcounty. ,

Tho controller has registered a $10,
'

000 issueof San Sabacomity lefundlng
bridgo bonds. i

W. A. Shaw,editor ot Texai Farmer,'
lias withdrawn from the congressional
raco in the Fifth district.

II. P. Hllllard has declinedtho cash
icrshlp ot tho First National bank oC

Austin, soon to bo reopened.
The Commcrclnl Telephone company,

San Antonio extends Its field ot op
orations to thirty-thre-e counties.

The storo ot Hudson & David at Car
rollton, Dallas county, was burglarized
and$200 worth ot dry goodstaken.

W. R. Boyd of Fairfield Is tho fifth!
man to announco his candidacy foe
congressfrom the new Sixth district.

Ella Porter,colored,on trial at Bher
man charged with the murder ot Jack
Moseley,also colored, wa3 ncqultted.

Tho tax collector of Lamar county;
has been Instructed by the grand Jury
to collect occupationtax from lawyers.

R. V. Oar, on trial at Greenvllla
charged with tho murder ot M. C
Campbell, his brother-in-la- was ac-

quitted.

A mixed train on tho International
and Great Northern railway

near Bryan. Several pcopla
wero hurt.

At tho close of business on 22d th
receipts from principal and interest
put into tho statetreasuryfrom Oct. 11

amounted to $075,000.

An aged white man named Grady,
living at Garrett, wa3 assaulted by a,

nogro while on his way homo from
Ennlsand robbedot a small amount.

Tho $15,000 legislative appropriation
to liquidate claims againsttho republlo
of Texas has beenexhausted,only $499
being paid on a $1400 claim presented
Saturday.

Mrs. M. L. Conner, mother of ChleC
JusticeConjMaof the court ot civil ap-- .

penis, dlcJwPher Eon's rooldonco In.

Fort Wrtk. Tho body was Interred at"Eastland.
Tho conference ofTexas Methodist

Protestantchurch was held at Miller's
Grove, Hopkins county. Several cir-
cuits ;were not assigned owing to thq
lack of clergymen. J

While loading coal at Galveston oB
the British steamship Montenegro at
tier 13 a huge bucket fell on W. K
Johnson'shead, a longshoreman, anil
bo died In fifteen minutes. f

City councils ot Belton nnd Templa
have granted franchises for a trolloy,
car line between the two cities to J. er

of Dallas. Right of way through,
tho county is readily being granted. ,

Capt. R. H. Bruce of Mlneola has
filed his formal application, In accord"-nn-co

with tho president'ssuggestion;
for tho El Paso collectorshlp, and Is in,
the state securing his indorsements.

The presidencyof Trinity University,
tho Cumberland Presbyterianinstitu-
tion at Waxahachle, has beontendered
Rev. Ira Landrcth of Nashville, Tenn.,
a native Texan. He Is editor of tho
Cumberland Presbyterian.

Volli'y I'lrnl.
Llckbart. Tex., Nov. 23. Charles

Harris, colored, wasshot and killed at.
his home, six miles east of I.ockhart.
Somo twenty-fiv-e or thirty shotswero
fired by concealed persons and tho
hegro ran somo 200 yards from his
house to tho homo ot another negro,
wher he fell. It seems that Harris
had been a 'tough character In tho
neighborhood for somo time and had
mado threatsagainst the llfo of prom-
inent citizens, hence the summary ac
tion of Sunday night.

I.nml Snh',
Mabank, Tex., Nov. 25. Mason &

Euban.sold to C. W. Jonesof Ellis
county 1000 acres of land lying Just
Bouth of this place, tho consideration
being $17,500.

Clevelcnd is in -- bed
with a severe cold.

Itiule With Wraith.
8an Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 23. Juan,

Garza and Manuel Oltoverlcs were ar-

restedat the Sunset freight depot Sat-
urday morning, andwhen caught wore
in a bonded car ot silver bullion bolng
shipped from Torreon, Mexico, to New-

ark, N. J., to bo refined. The contonta
of the car were valued at $150,000.
Both men claimed t6 be ignorant of
the riches that surr6undod thorn, and
Btld their presencein the car was only
to return to this city from Eagle Pass.

Gold llullloli Htolrn,
El Paso, Tex., Nov.' 25. Tho fact

that 112 bars of gold and silver bil-
lion, valued at $20,000 wore stollea
alx months ofeo in transjt from the
smeltershoro to easternrefineries fcaa
Justcome to light. Tho shipmentwas
mado by the Galveston, Harrtakttrs,
and Ban Antonio railway underheavy
bond. It was not nilused until the' oar
reached New Orlwtns. it baa &

sincelearned that the bullion kail fcea--
threw fjom the ear Hear tkle eliy.
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TheHaskell Free Press

J. 12. POOLE,
Bdlur ami Proprietor.
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Saturday, November 23 1901,

LOCAL DOTS.

Baker'sopening Dec. 5th.
Mr and Mr V 1, Cason visited

StamfordWednesday.

Mr J S Post moved to town this
week.

Pinkerton finds land buyers
he'll find one for you if you want
your land sold.

A son was born to Tudee and
Mrs P D Sanders'onTuesday.

A new lot of handsomely dec-

orated queenswarejust received at
W. V. Fields & Bro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
should call and see this pretty ware.

Mr Frank Vernon, made a tour
of Stonewalland Knox counties this
week.

See J. F. Pinkerton at Baker's
drugstoreif you want someone to
sell your land for yon.

JudgeH G McConncll went to
Albany this week to try the John
Stell murder case(from Throckmor-
ton county) but owing to theabsence
of witnessesthe casewas continued.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason&rSon

The ladies of the Home Mission
Society will give a public dinner on
Monday, Dec and. You are asked
to rememberthe date and come pre-
pared to eat a good dinner with them
and at the sametime help the mis
sionarycause.

Pinkerton sells land if you
want yourssold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

See that linoleum atftThomason
&Son the thing foryourjiiWg room,
hall or office floor. P$

Save your cashcoupons receiv-
ed on purchasesat my store and'get
your Christmaspresentsfree

T G Carney
The "Sock Social" given at the

court houseon Friday night, 15th,
by the Christian Endeavorersunder
the managementof Mrs J B Baker,
was quite a pleasantaffair anda suc-

cess socially.and financially. After
the program of recitationsiahd songs
had been completedthe ctcJwd was
invited to the county court room
where deliciouscocoaandcakes were
served from tablesbeautifully decor-
ated with chrysanthemums.

When you are in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you.

Thomason& Son
Mr Arthur Wyman and Miss

Dada Lyen and Mr Henry Alexan-
der and Miss Amy Houston,attend-
ed the banquetand reception given
at the Stamford Inn Tuesday night
in honorof the military company re-

cently organizedthere. They report
having had a very nice time and
speakin high praiseol the hospitali-
ty extendedthem by the Inn as well
as the courtisies received at the
handsof the Stamford people.

Try the Lindcl for meals and
lodging first-clas-s meals and clean
beds. 4t

Many peopleare suffering fearfully
from indigestionor dyspepsia, when
one singlebottle of iieruine would
bring about a prompt and perman-
ent cure. A few doses will do more
for a weak stomachthan a prolong-
ed course of any other medicine
Price, 50 centsat Baker'sdrugstore.

We are informed that at the last
meetingof the W H M Society, held
at the residenceof Judge P D San-
ders, the ladies of the society pres-
ented Mrs Bloodworth with some
nice towels and two sets of table
linen as a slight token of apprecia-tio- n

of the inspiration she has been
to the Haskell auxiliary.

After adjournment the ladies were
invited into the dining room and
were servedto whipped cream,ban-
anas,cake, etc, in honor of Mrs
Bloodworth's last meetingwith them

Rev. R. B. Youag of Munday
was by the late conference assigned
to the pastorate of (the Methodist
church at this phce for the ensuing
year. We learn that he probably
will preachhere tomorrow.

Rev. Thomas Hanks was
to the Haskell ci'rcuit. Rev. J.

H. Wiseman remains iVesidini: elder
of this

:cow for

particulars. I
Call

I wish to state to my friends
and customersthat thecut ratesand
bargainprices sometimes offered you
to secureyour trade are a delusion
and they are never-offere- as a bail
at my store. I sell at the lowest
prices all the time and to everybody.
Please remember that fact.

T. G. Carney.

See"Down in Dixie" ht

and help buy a good bell for the
school.

Mr. F. G. Alexander spent a
day or two thi9 week with his Mun-

day house.

Mr. I. W. Bocar's familv ar
rived Saturdaynight and he feels
more at home.

There is probably no diseasemore
distressingand annoying than piles.
I AIILER S HUCKLYE TILE OINTMENT
is daily curing casesof years' stand-
ing of itching and bleeding piles.
The cure begins on the first applica--
tion. a little pcrscy-cran- r l-- rt
cure complete. Price, 50 cents in
bottles. Tubes,75 centsat Baker's
drug store.

Miss India Bailey of Gonzales
arrived the latter partof last week
and is visiting the family of her
cousin, Mr. J. A. Bailey.

Mr. J. A. Bailey left Thursday
for Motley county with about 1000
head of stork(cattle which he has ar
rangedto pastureduring the winter
on tne .Matador ranch.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Heroine sweetens the breath,
brightensthe eyes and clears the
complexion without the slightest ill
effects whatever,and ensuresthe na-

tural bloom of health. Price. 50
centsat Baker'sdrug store.

v Messrs. McCollum & Cason.the
enterprising hardware, implement
and furniture men, have added an
extension of 5S feet to their already
commodious building ' which gives
them a total length of :?8 leet. This
gives them ample room to display
tneir several lines ofwares andmakes
their store the largestand most com-
plete in town.

ougar, ao pounds for St.00 at
T. G. Carney's.

Cut this out and take it to J. B.
Baker'sdrug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, the best physic.
They cleanse and invigorate the
stomach, improve the appetite and
regulatethe bowels. Recular sir
25c per box. Sold by J. B. Baker.

Y MrsC M Kaigler left this morn-
ing to join herhusbandat Greenville
where he has secureda businesspo-
sition and where they will reside.

Go to the court house
and see "Down in Dixie."

. A union Thanksgiving service
will be held at the Presbyterian
churchon Thursday, 2Sth inst.,

at to o'clock a. m. From
10 to 11 therewill be a song and
prayerservice followed with a thanks-
giving sermon by Rev. Young.

Thanksgivingservices were held
at the Baptist church last year and
by agreementare to be held this
year as above stated.

White's cream vermifuge re-

moves the unhealthy tissue upon
which worms thrive; it brings, and
quickly, a healthy condition cf body,
where worms cannot exist. Price,
25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

The young ladies of thePresby-
terianchurch will give an oystersup-
per on Wednesday evening, Nov. 27.
The oysters will be served any way
you like them.

The time of year for you to set-
tle with us and for us to settle with
others is here. Please remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

Our sympathiesare tenderedto
those young people who started to
attend preaching(?)atMesquite last
Sundayand got lost(')in Hemphill
hollow.

"Last winter an infant child
mine had croup in a violent form,'
says Klder John W. Rogers, a Chris
uan evangelist, ol filley, Mo.

Iain's Cough Remedy and a short
time all dangerwas past and the
child recovered." This remedy not
only curescroup, but when given as
soon as the first symptoms appear,
will prevent the attack. It contains
no opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently too
bady as to an adult. For saleby J.
B. Baker.

On Friday night, Dec. 6, aGos-

pel meetingwill be begun the
Presbyterian church. Rev. F. E.
Finch, the evangelistof Fort Worth
Preibytery.will be with us to preach
the Word.

Comparison of valueswill direct
((o Baker's.

A CompleteFeed Store

I am making a special feature ol
the leed business and propose to
furnish the public with fust-clas-s

feed stuffs at all times.
I now have in stock

Fresh,rich wheat bran
Wheat and corn chops
Good prairie hay, oats,etc.
A carload of corn to arrive,

at once.
My old customers know I have never
been undersold on corn, oats, etc
well, I don't intend to be undersold
in the future. T. G. Carney.

1 - . .

To The Public
Allow me to say a few words in

praiseol Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. I hada very severe cough and
cold and feared I would get pneu-
monia, but after taking the second
dose of this medicine I felt better,
threebottlesof it cured my cold and
and the pains in my ar--

cd entirely. I am most respectfully
yours for health, Ralph S. Meyers,

St., Wheeling, W.
Va. For sale by J. B. Baker.

- - n,

A cordial invitation to attend the
services is extendedto the people of
Haskell and the vicinity.

W. C. Young.

If you want to be exactly richt
m what you give your friends for
Christmas wait and buy from Baker.

At the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Miller, Mr.
G. W. Flippen and Miss Oretha V.
Miller were married on Sundayeven-
ing at 4 o'clock by Rev. W. C. Young
of the Presbyterian church.; Alter
the ceremony the bridal party and
guests partook of an elegant repast.

The Free Press joins the friends
of the happy couple in best wishes
for their future prosperity and hap-
piness,

Tbat Throbblig Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufTerers have proved
their matchlessmerit for sick and
nervous headaches.They make pure
blood and build up jour health

Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Baker has provided generously
lor Christmas,some of his stock has
arrived, balanceexpectedthis week
and next.

A Physician Testifies.
"I have taken Kodol DvsDensia

and used anything M train leavine Slam-- n

my that a"d deliver nasseneers Haeti.li nrnmn,i..me cood that
did," says County PhysicianGeo.W.

of Hall Ga. "Being
a physician I have prescribedit and
found it to give the best results." It
the food eat remains undigested
in stomach it decaysthere and
poisons the system. You can pre-ve-

this by dieting but that means
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests you eat. You need suf-fe- r

from neitherdyspepsianor star
vation. The worst cases auicklv
cured. Never fails Terrpiu ,i...
store.

v Mr Menefee of Falls county,
who was here in the summer and
bought the Post farm on Wildhorse,
returned this we.elcto take nossessinn
ot the placeand preparefor com-
ing of his family in or three
weeks.

Bring your butter and eggs to
the Lindel hotel. We pay market
price in .

1 Mr John strong ol Ruskcounty,
a relative ol Mrs J W Bell, here
last week prospectingfor a location
!n the county. He said he found
Haskell county good enough for him
and that it was very he
would soon become a citizen of our
county.

Mrs John C Bell accompaniedhim
home on a visit to friends and and
relatives in Rusk and Nacogdoches
counties.

Baker'sChristmasstock will be
worth --seeing" "Don't 76r5et"the"dati.

of of opening.

Mr. S. W. Scott went Albanv
Thursday to have Judge act

gave her a few doses of on sme n'a receivership case
in

at

pending in Jones county.

Astoundlag Discovery.
From Cooperville, Mich., comes

word of a discovery of a
tasting liquid that when

used before by any one
troubled with a bad cough always
ensuresa good night's rest. "It will
soon cure the cough too, writes Mrs.
S. Himelburger,"for three genera-tion-s

of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for
tion and never found it's equal for
coughsand colds." It's an

life-sav- er when uued for desner--
atc lung disesset. Guaranteedbol
ties 50c and$1.00 at Hakcr's drug
store. Trial bottles free,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Boutitwoit Corner Piihlto Hqunru

3HL&sJr5:ll, Tejisceis.
' onlr the rnmt nd licit drat. Ctrrltca nice lint or

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

YOUR WANTS
AND NECESSITIES

Owing to the drouth which has prevailed the greater part of this
year, I have bought and filled my store with goods at prices that will en-ab- le

you to supply your wants and ncccssities-- in short to feed and clothe
our lamuy at the least possibleoutlay

You know that my motto for the nast seven . r - u...:..--.. ....., - - 1 j-- -.. vi .11; UU3IIIC33 III)
in Haskell has becn-L- oV PrieeS-a-nd that in time of drouth I
haveeven sold necessitiesat Actual Cost, (such at Corn, Flour,
and many other things.)

I am now adding a warehouse61 feet long to my store, giving me
an entire length of r3i feet, which will be kept full overflowing at all
times with such goods as are demanded theby trade of this section in the
way of

Dry Goodsand Groceries,
Boots,Shoesand Hats,

Notions, Trimmings, Etc.
I will keep an exceptionallynice and fresh stock ol groceries and 1

will carry a

Full Line of peed Stuffs.
To Ladies: In the future as in the past, when you

Hat or anything in the

ZMrilliner3r Line
call Mrs. Martin. Shedoes all the buying for this department

buys from the St. Louis Cash Millinery House-g-ets the low-
est pricesand the latest goods.

Call and see us, we transactionevery madeat my

Yours,

T. C.CARNEY.
BALDWIN'S HACK LINE

--EiasHrell a.n.d. Ststaaafoxd..

an
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Cure have never L
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. haksl " rat every passenger coming to or
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cash.
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probable

to
Lindsey

Chamber-- faPers

wonderful
pleasant

retiring

consump.

unrival-
ed

to

The

guarantee

. a ........ .v...Jiijr,
matter promptly and carefully handled.

Hack leavesHaskell at 4 o'clock a. m.
A-l- l ChargesISlodorvEit.

Apply at my Livery Stable in Haskell for terms or other information.
J. L. BALDWIN, Propr.

NEW GOODS
--At the--

IKsLcfeet
We are makinga large increasein our stock and invite
call, in a few days and see our beautiful l."n r

and Ware
ALSO

and Notions
in many lines, amongwhich are many things that are handyand usefu about the houseand kitchen and which are seldomfound in the general stores.

Presents

Store
Glassware,Queensware Enameled
Novelties

Christmas
Wc will also havea nice line of articles from which to selectChristmaspresentsthat will be both beautiful and useful

As to Prints m
just come and see about that -t- hey will be your satisfactionat the

IRsiclcet Stoxe.
The Lindel Hotel

else

Plenty of rooms, nice, clean beds.
Best the market affords every day.

Great Lvck of asEditor.
"For two yearsall efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed," writes editorH."N. "Lester,
ol Syracuse. Kan., "than T w
wholly cured by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." It's the world's best for
eruptions,soresand all skin diseases.
Only 25c at Baker'sdrug store.

Writing School

My writing school opened Friday
night in the building recently occu-
pied by T. J. Wilbourn, and it is my
intention continue the school as
long as enough pupils attend to jus-
tify it

I will make a talk on the import-
ance of good penmanship Monday
night and all who feel an interest in
the subjectare invited to attend.

Henry C. Alexander

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
JEugeneCriffirt yesterday.

Do you want your land sold?
Lilt it with Pinkerton hesells land,

ish

store.

you to

to

to

Never try tojeoax a cold or cough,
usethe remedythat unfailingly con-
quersboth. Ballard's horehoundsyrup is the great specific for all
throat and lung troubles. Price, 25
and 50 cents at'Baker's drug store.

HI
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson.

The singing convention com-
posed of delegates from classes in
Haskell and Knox countiesmet here
on Saturdaylast and held a two days
session. The sessions were held in
the Baptist church and there were
about twenty delegatespiesent. The
sessionswere open to the public and
the large crowds who attended were
treated to some excellentand inspir-
ing music, especially was this the
caseat the Sundayalternoonsession,
when the audiencewas highly enter-
tained.

One of the leadincoblecti of tin's
organizationis to encouragetrie cul
tivation 01 vocal music and it offers
to senddelegatesto any neighbor-
hood or community desiring it and
making the request,to assist In or-
ganizing a class,which ghall heenmn
a part oi the organization.

it is a praiseworthy undertaking
WOrtnV Ci the wti!t-k- t .urrpii. lr
is refining and elevating in its influ-
enceand leadsto pleasantsocial

THET JdDSSlETTH
(J no OKI louri jiuubo nmi diLauvra jiuivi

ZESCaSiteell., - - Texas.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bit
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
It H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand with p,ods
and work guaranteed.

LanrSssmimJ Your Trade 'is

I.KK
l.

o.
M. 1'IKRSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL

A General Banlcinit EasinessTransacted. ColU'liont' and
nemuita, txenange on principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pitrsoc, Lee
PiersonD. R.

Nine-Tent- hs

all the

Suffer
from
Diseased
Liver,

stoves.

'Mniiiifontiiroi'AcDt'nnr

satisfaction

Solicited.

P1EII80N,
Aiil.Chtr

BANK,

made
Drawn

Couch.

People

IIA8KELL. TEXAS.

rrompuy

HfrfrfrfrfrfrWMKMVMKKKM 0OSX)ac

ipdriimf: I

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

D EGULATES the Liver, StomachandBowels,
" Cleansesthe System,PurifiestheBlood,

CURES fflaiaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion

Eery Bottlo Sasrasietdto Glta Sifofttifa.

Prloe, OO ConUi.

couch,

j, rrtpvco cy r. uallaku, St f.ocH,

Forsaleby J. B.Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture From Z. B.

Thon)ason& Soq?
BeCcUlSO They willl you cheaperthan anybody else.

BeCailSe Thebuyin biBRcr quantities than any other house in
whole country.

BeCStUSe They treat you fare and square.

chit.

all

a

ja.iu

sell

the

They deal exclusively in furniture and havebeen the prim
BeCailSe facior '? br,nBlnS high fabulous prices you havehere

to-fo- re been paying down to the low prices they will tellyou now.

BeCailSe Thly sel1 for cashand therct) don't make you
body else'sbad debts.

S

pay sorae--

BeCaUSe They don't. sel1 yu one thing at?cost'andpin a big price ensomethingelse.

BeCaUSe The.y pay ca?h for a11 thcir E00 and thereby get the T.ry

McCollum &, Cason.

None

We are now'ofTering to th 5peov L
pie of Haskelland adjoining conn.

Cities oneof the beststocks of iijn-dardjfa- rm

implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought this market. And ve
assurethe public that in the nut-
ter of and quality we stand

meet competition m
any source.

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS hiallsize.
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware. Took, Ef.
v vmMaTB nn.l U-- ..: ... Ml'v to ,h.cesj" ruiibetter.

FURNITURE

MJtqd(JMliiiit)Lt(LQife.

bee when you want a stove. Jkl '

We arecarrying a tfJ selectedjtoek orEM4and serviceablefurniture moderate
to
desit

to

to

us

at
...lc lMc atientioJ'C'-vk-t

anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFull Jo7
Tinware, Granitcware,Queensware
SuppHes. We solicit a c.,1 ,nd JJJ

M'COLLUIY! C
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